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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital, - - - $3.79I'-JoO

Real, - - - - 143500

Board of Directors.
ANDSEw ALLAN. Esq.. 1resident.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-Presitlient.H. MacKenzie,Esq.. JohnIDunca,tiiEsq.,
Jonathun Hodgson,Esq. H. Mont. Al, "'Eýsq.
John Cassils, Esq., il P. Dawes, Es.

T. H. Dunin, Esq.
GEORGE HÂO.uE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Branch Superintendent.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AN QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Qnebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke,Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Galt, Napanee, St. Jon', Q.
Gananoque, (ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hanmiltnn Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkertou,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winsnipeg. Brandon.

Afe,îcy ln NJew York, - - 60 Wll St.

The positior of this Bank as ta tbe
amount of Paid-u p Capital and Surplus is
the second in th e Dominion.

A general banking business je transacted.
Interest is allowed at current rates tupon

depaits in the Savings Bank Departient,
where corne of one dollar and upwards are
received.

Deposit receipte are alo ssued lîearing
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E. F. HEIODËN,

Manager . Aset. Manager.

QUEBEC BAN K.
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

Board et Directors.
R. H. SMITHI, ESQ., Prosileant.
WU. WITHALL, IISQ., Vice-Prestdeaat.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU., HOM..
J. R YOUNG, ESQ., OHO. R. RENrREW, ESQ',
SAMUEL J. SHAw, Esq., FRANK ROSe, ESQ,

Mlead Office, Qucber.
JAMES STE VENSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,

Cashier. In8pecter.
Branche.s

Montreal, Thonmas MeDougal, Manager;
Toronto,W. P. Bloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; ThrceeRivera, T.C. Coffin
ManaNer* Pembroke, T. F. Co%, Manager;
Th orold b. B. Crombbe. Manager.

Colleciions made ln ail parts of the
country on favourable terme and prompt.
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Crshier.

American Trust ta,,

173 BROADWAY, NY.

87 YONGE ST., TORONTO..-

AUTHORIZEO CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The American Trust Company bas re-
cently authorlzed an Increase of its capitalstock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
tssuestbree classes of stock:

Ordinary instalment Stock,
Regular Pull Paid Stock, and
S Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock
The different classes of stock useet tbe

wanteol different investare. This issue o!lostalment stock offers an axceptional op-
portunity for persons desirinsg to lay aside
a!few dollars each motb where tbey cau
realize EIGHT PER CENT. on their
money.

It will pay you to investigate
this instelment stock.

Write for pamphlet and full information

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.
SWanted. tubraainlryCE T pald. At bhome or to tra-AGENTvel. Team furptislsedf)ee.

p. 0.VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Schol/or, Resident ansd Day Puy5il

MISS LAY,.. . . PRINCIPAL
SucceSSOr ta MI SsHAIGHT.)

The course of study is arranged with reference
ta o Jsity rBlyarieulamaienand special
advantages are given in Musair. Art,and the
jqodern lan«ualcbs.

The next t1cm commnences in February.

I N A Lt E.FIRE INSURANCEý CANADA
INMANUNE R N CH

1 .M. AND 9R4YAL MAIL. 14Dl I 1 Y I Hea flic

OrTy 0F PARIS.

eDIiY 0F CHICAGO.
OITY 0F NEW YORK

12ITY 0F BERLIN
TIhese w. lîîxnrious steamers are the

largest and fastest in the Trang-Atlatt
0

service Very early application ie dlecjd-
edlv adiseable in order to secure best
berthe. Favourable rattes, considering tbe
excellent character of the accommnodation.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIC.A.

HEAD OFFICE - ONTREAL.

(7laimspaid, overl5,000. Themostpopu-
lar Company in Canada

Modfand & dos, o. Agents.
'Mail Bulidin.t

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - le67
MB. MEDLAND, - 309U
ME JONES,- - 1010

Agentin a» very ciij ad toastainlnthe
Dominions.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT

CAPITAL, 8250,00(j
Manufacturera of the following grades of

paper;

Engin e Sized Superfine Paeers
WHITR AND TINTED BOOK PA RE,
Machine Flnlshed and Super'Oalenderea

Blue and Creani Laid and Wove Fools
caps, PoBts, etc. Account Book Papers

Enveope anîd Lithographie Papers , Col-
ored Cover Papers, super.finlshedt.

Apuly at tnevill for samples and prices
Special sizes made to order.

ELRASMITH, BE.,

Graduate o!f Pliladelpbia Sohool of Eloon
tion. is prepared to take pinpile at ber resi-
dence,268 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulars
sent ou application.

ilAMILTON MàcCAITHY, B.CA.,

E3CULT =12) 1=.
Artiat of the Col. Willianîsa and Biyerson

monuments. Ladies' and Children's Por-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard StreetToronto

L IGHHAL MCDOALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AI-LAW.
Chambers: No. 1, .lrd Flat, Cit y and Dis-

trict Savin ç' Rank Building,

180 ST.- JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TRLEPHONE NO. 2382.

W. D. Llghtbal.M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL. B.

O N. SHANLY,
1CEAL uiNTAFE BROMEII

Loans negotiated and insurance effected
BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERtS,

9 TORONTO ST.

HIGU CILASS RESIDENCES
ARE A 5PECIALTY WLTH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 AVELAIDE ST EAST, TORONTO.

J. IF. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

post Office addrese-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORATORIER:

57 ANI) 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commnercial products aralyzed, Ores as-
eayed, Retearches undertaken. Malt, Worts,
Seers, etc., analyzed for brewers,

Manufacturera supplied wth Frocesses,
and unnatisfactory Processes perfected

The berst equipped Laboratoiiee iui the
Dominion

INSURANCE 00.!1 114

Of HIaritou'd, Cons,. ST. JAMES

ESTABLIS5HED 1854. STRtE ET,

CASH CAPITALIo,2,000,ooo MONTREAL.

GBRALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A sbare of voirFPire Insurance issolicjted
for this erija ble and wealtby comipeivre-
nowned for its prompt and liberal seattle-
ment of claini a,

Agente througbout che Dominioni
See chat yon ge t a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
CrinryvAGNTs Ald. BouBtead, Toronto;

Hlol. M. B. Daly, Halifs x; F. T. G4. Rnowl-
to n, St. John, NB.; E. H. Boeur, Charlotte-
towin.

CTY 0F LONDON

Fiiý,E INSURANCE 0O.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... 810,000,000
Deposited with Ooversneent ai

0fttawa.....................1.5,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Pire inenirance of every description ef-
footee.I Al bases prouptly idjuted and
rîsid et Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidleice Telophne, 33176.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

E5TABlo5ED A.D.1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INP3UUANE KCONiP#ANV.

-o-

Pire Premiume (1884) ............. $Y'000600
Firedssets(1884) ................... 13,000,000
ivesfmets liOCanada ............ 98261e

TotaiisteiZFunds (Fire&fLift) 3.600,000
-o-

TaroauaBraurh-2iJOWellimaiense.It

R. N. 000CR,
R. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. 0000E,

TELPPHoNES.-Office, 42V'. Resideiicsa Mr.
B. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034; Mi. V.
H. Gooeh, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUTS
OF TIHE

Dominion Safe BBposit 'ý i
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the Baf est and ?no08 comp loe in the Do-
mninion, where you ean mnost ssrely keny

soie valuable paliers )r valuables of auy
kind.

Moderato charges. Inspection invited.
WI K IIIR, I nia uugr.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
YVoncoan, by ten weeks' study, master

ither of the.3e languages sufficientiy for'
every-day and business conversation by
DrT. RIon. S . I4OSiNTSIAL celebratedM FISTERSCHAFT SYS'IEM. Termn, $à
for books of eaeb language,witb privilege
of answere te aIl questions, and correction
o! exercises. Samaple cOPY, Part I., ,5c.
Liberal termes to teachers
MEISTERSCFIAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STREEFT, BOSTON.

4E. WELLS,
.J.(Daugh fer ,f laie Be'. Wm. Wells,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHOD.

Termes, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GER M AN

lBA ULEBN GAISER
- ANI-

utl ID lEILLE I4Roli-4

Address orenquire at

ROOM M. YONt7E STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

THE BESI

PLANS AND POLICIES
F.O"R

LIFE INSURANCE
AR]E THOSL OF

TIE TEMPERANCE AND
CENR L[IFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE :-22 to 28 King St. Wet

TORONTO.

larReli able agents wnnitedl.

TORON ro

~%ER VrM~
MUS,0

In Aplliaf son ii Trinit j.! Universits.,
FOIJRTIII VIPAR.

Over i,Ji<>4> Pupliainue Titre. Yens...

SEHN! FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season îB9,.-gp. Mailel frer 10 anvasidrýý
Apply to

EDWARD FISHER. Musical Direedo,,
corner' Volige Street andl Wilton AenToiPlease rmention, this . ppr.

FRENCII

INGREMOG6[JELLIER S1f~

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TO RO NTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

M ONT REAL g

NORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 Tr J AMES FT

ST. JOHN, N. B. 0'1'VA DA, 0 nt.
HALIF"AX, Nl. S. JlAN<JOR, Me.
IVJNNII'G<, Man. CA l, 
BRANITORD, 07it. YARMOUTH, N. S,
KINGSTONY, Ont. Amil other cities.

4balicetand arssitlios foln.tullit,
CANADA Il WIf BhIDmI..

At the next French literature rns

Contiîl)ler wilI t alk abont: le E id d(o (ci,
neille. Admission, for îîuptls nI lthoseblool,
4() cents; for non iiipils, f.0 cents. SpechIl
arrangements will be mnade for aIl terni.

Incorporated - . 189K))

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITFD.)

GEORGE GOODEBHAM, EaQ.., RSIEq
In Affilisztion sniM Tarôo iUniversity.

Musical Education in ail Braiio.hes.
For ProspectusF app y ta

P. K. TORRINOTON, Musical Dirbetor

12 and 14 PNm1%RoKNF dT.
Bar Applications for West End ilranch insy

be made to Mrs. flowean. 16Brunswicl; Ave.

GRATEFTJL-COMFORTING.

E PP S'S
(BRE A KFTAST)

NEEDS) ONiLT BOILING W ATi s OR MILE

Tsar

~
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"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Farever."
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER,
Purifies as wel asibeauitiftes thse skin. No other

cnmetie wilU do it.hioesT

PIl, Moth-
Patoise.1111Ras h,
Freckies, and
S k in Diseases,
and every bleui-
isis on beauty,
and defles dete*
tion. On its vir-

Fi. tues it has stood
thse test nf forty

ea"rs; notber
ta., and je 50

harilesa We
taste it tobe sure

niuade0. Accept
S no cnunterfeit of
S similar naine.

Thse distingtilshed Dr. L. A. ayer, said to a lady

of thse hautton (a patient): "AS Ynu ladies wivli use
them, i reeummefd 'Gouraud'5 Creal,' as thse lest
isarralul of ail the SIin preparations." Que bottie

will last Six mouthe, uslng il every day. Also Pou-

dre Subtile reilo oprtilinUs iair w tiiuut injury
t0 thse skin.

PERD T. HOPEINS, Prnp., 37 Great Jones St., NY.

For sale by ail Drugkists and Fanuy Gonds De alers

thrnuhuo ieU . Canadas and Europe.
iWBeware o! baise imitations. $1000 reward

for arrest and proot Of anY nue selling tise saule.

THE CANADIAN

offII & mRU B fR TIM[Co
LEMI T E D

PRESTON, + + + ONT
POOBNSOR8 TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manuacturera of Offiee, Bebool, Cisureh and Lodgs
Furniture.

milsce DeBl.No. 5

TOROuNWO nSEND FOR
ltevIsEsI:NTATIVF.: CATAILOGUE

CE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST.' W.,TORONTO.

For Catalogeetc. address

WM. BELL & en., G UELPH, ONT.

FOR

;xxx-> xx x xx x xx x <,xx xx xx x xx xx

s Boo.

or nformation apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIOT. PAs8. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEST- TORONTO.

Spring Humors, whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted,

pimply, or blotchy, whether of the skin, scalp, or blood, whether

simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, are now speedily, permaîiently, and

economically cured by the Cuticura Remedies when the best

physicians and aIl other remedies fail. The almost miraculous cures

daily effected by them prove bhis. No statement is made regardîng

them not warranted by the strongest evidence. They are, in truth,
the greatest skin cures. blood

purifiers, and humor remedies
of modern times. They are

absolutely pure, and agreeable

to the most sensitive, and may

Q~ id rabe used on the youngest infant

~'gratifying and unfailing suc-

ceSS. CUTICURA, the great skin

A> cure, instantly allays the most

intense itching, burning, and inflammation, permits rest and sleep,

soothes and heals raw and irritated surfaces, clears the skîn and scalp

of crusts and scales, and restores the hair. CU'rIcURA SoIAP, the only

mnedicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces.

CUTICURA RES0LVENT, the new blood and skin purifier, and greatest

of humor remedies, cleanses the blood of all impurities, and thtxs mc-

moves the cause. Hence, the Cuticura Remedies cure evemy

humor of the Spring, from the simplest facial blemishes to the worst

case of scrofula. Sale greater than (lie combined sales of al others.

»e-'« How T"CURs. B)ISRASFS uOF THE SKINANI) BLOOD)" Malid frsee b anY addreçs, 64 Pages,

joo l>sases, 5o illusrationîs, o00 testimonials. A book of priceiess value tu every suffrer.

CTIîCUe>. REmicDiE4 are suid everywhere. PriCe. CIYTIcIJSA, 75C. CUTICURA SuAI', 35-;CL CTI.

CURA RESOLVENT, $i.5oPrcpared by PorTEiz Dauc ARD CIILMICAL CORP.ORATION, B3oston.

P;mr*~r Prvt-hu QA~* ed, rougis, and iy skin and bands, painful finger.

Pimply, Blotchy SkiC ends with shapeiess nails, are prcvented and cured by

Cuticura Soap, incomparably thse greatest of slin puri6ierç and beautiflers, while rivaiiing in

deiicas.y and surpassing le purity the munsi epensive of toilet and nursery soaps. TAceon/y medicated

Ipl,,,Ysoap, and the only prevenstie a,,d cure of inflammation and ciegging of the pores, tise cause 01

pînspies, biaclsheads, rougis, red, ant! oily skia, aud simple humors of infants and children. Price, 33r.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., in New and Beautlful

Desgns. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 In. and 7/8 In. thlckness.

~PRING F i8gi.

At once the largest and

wq most attractive display of

- - Wallpapers we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers

in beautiful designs, at ail prices from i18c. Combined

effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent

stock of japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,

French and Engiish Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains

in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

THE NEW DELMONICO COOK-BOOKI

"TH E TAB LEy"
HOFF TO B UY FOOD, 110W T'lO 0K LT, AND 110 J lTO SERVE LT.

By ALLESANDIIO FILIPPINI, of Delmonico's. New and enlarged
edition. 8vo. 505 pp.

For twenty-five years Mr'. Fiiippini has been with Delnsnnico's, and is now manager of their estai)-

lishment at 341 Broadway, New York.

Bachs cepy conisis onasu-egaph lettre lrros Charles <C. DelsuonteO, ensIor-lflM the' womh.

This wnrk bas been prepared especial]y foi, the use of private famnilies, and onse of tise exceitionai

features of the book ie that it ie adapted to the humblest as weii as the grandest styles of living.

Il contain8 menus for every day in the year. Thus there are ',)65 Break/a8ts, j'65

Luncheons, and 365 Dinner8; 134 ReciPes for Soups, nearly 100 Sauces, 102

Ways of Cooking Eggs, 40 Salads, over 300 desserts . more thsrn 1,500 recipes,

none of which have ever he/ore appeared in print.

''Taking it ail in ail, Mr. Filippini has given us a book which wili bc a boon to civilized huinaîity,

and which will remnain the standard wnrk on the subject for many geneî'ations."

Preisentation Edtion, in Fui Russia, Marbled Edges, $4.50.

Kitchen Edition, in Oit-Cloth, - - - 2.50O.

For sale by ail booksellers in Canada, or sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt Of the pries by

the publishers-

CHARLES L. WEBSTER & Co.,
3 EAST l4th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

A preparation of phosPborie

acid ai-d the phosphates requ"l
lor perfect digestioni. ut Pro-
inotes digestion withOUIt 1iiJufy'
andi tbeîeby relieves those dis-

cases arising froîn a dîsO' doe

stornach.
Dr. E. ,J. ILLIAMSON, St.Louis, mo., o-

-Mvarked beneficial i esults in iloperfeCt dig5t'ol..

Dr. W. W. SunrsELn, Dalton' d

"Tt pronsutes digestion and oecie cdsO'

&W Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford1 Chemical
PRoVIDENCE. R.1-

Wor#$

CAUTION -Be sure thse word Iro -$
p"-inted on the label. Alothersoare 5Pursaus
sold in bulk.

JOHN LABATTrrs

-AND- f
Belng entirel yfree from
adulteratioll of any kifld

",are CHEIMICÂLL Y PUIIF5
3

TEY REFRESH, STINuLTE ÂZn

OR STRENGTHEY.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE13

SOLE AGENTS,

E. T. Hazeltine. Warren, Pa.,V

For CRAM PS, Co 1C
ail Bowel Troubles,

PERRaY DAVIj~

Used bath internal y3 ' ,est
It acts quiekl , affordinf l. 0

BE SURE to GET T1011%

250 per ÙottlC*

MdEDICINE and FOOD COld

~ireULSION
0F CoD LIvER C0L Xigr""

Incteaaei Weioeht Stren*e
and NerV09S '1 îe.

Price . eand $1.0Opar 13

Ministers and Public SPeoXt
SPENCER'.s q

Clioramino pF$th fis.~

For Clearing ans! Strengthenfl",f
Cure Hloarienmess and Soreflese t

EPriCC 2 Cper bOttICplrowS
Sample free on appi-etiOa 10

TO MOTHER 1 f 

PA4LMfO-TAR 0 os
Io Indispensable for the po

Nursery, for 6lt..nlng the $031P O

TC.TBARy'$ sAPK

ýmARc. 6th,
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:-toÙne year,$3.00: eight months, 82.00; four months, $1.00.
oni payable'in advance.

"kxojýtbI MENTS, unexceptionable in character and limitud in
«%t;be taken et ,4.00 per line per annum; 82.50 per line for

% f81.50 per line for three months; 20 cents per lino per
sqbauo shorter period.a fllers.in Great Britain and Ireland supplied, potage1prePaid,
-?00,owor Wng:-on1e year,12s.stg.; half-year,6s. stg. Remnittances

er, er or,. draft should'be made Payable and addressed to the8

t dVertifisements charged ]ess than five linos. Address-T. R.

uness Manager, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. Publisher.
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,. oributinana etterkid an matterspertainin to te

ve, teededto staould beaddresed ta the Editary andnt ta
S0Mace ouppsed the Inennected itt te paper.

thi qe 0 wib"Canadien " opportuncly ringe to

f ronted Sae- b w hicb every ne who bas any-

% o eswith tUe railwayt, as alm et hveryboedy bas in

e y authorititrested. However useful tUe aiway
cfoed the privy Councilmay ave boon in suvin

s tore Or los legal or judicial in character,

Sentfrailways, and between railways and other
i ri Weiat o agree with our correspondent tbat

cf n l dierent kind, and asier of accese tehail

l. t eeded to stand betwecn te rilways nd te
e hccees of thenterstate Railway Commission

d blid Scatehsa body whone cnefuines bas been
rhlentroaud that, if we mistke n, tosae majority

elAY authorities themehves now appraeocf it-

tri tha otectfroi tUe catalogue of doubtful

lob fomut apart frea any sucbh practical trial
he ngf sntc a Board, clthod wit te logis-

%rthority ecesary te its officiency, je so reasonable
Pp pRopl arncipe, tat t e w ndr no rtat te

L '1% have 80 long been content witbout it ase an

IZMe 4 .ftUtho.rityte which they could appeai fer evon-

uStict Teftat that railways derive teir exict-
~lt Pb carter, which alone car give thea Cte

"%t tuesugh private property, ta say nthing cf

t't ay dcowmemits tey have in Canada recivnd
k4 proof the citizens, places the met once on a

> 4 basefrei that of any cetabisment or enter-

'1Oî Tc0Oxclusively te private individuels or cor-

14t'avT e cmreoeih rv CuclCm

-r igrt MGevtr n a ofe n t, t h a t ji o p u b li c
ninagement cf such reade, so fer as their

OPbe are concerned, few wilI now care to
Thdiact that no question cf te kind which

' 't catly within t e apheref suc l a Com-
L4rbî10 question cf 1' rebate, drawback, dis-

N% ez;Ç:iant rates," is known te have coei
hz%0eý4ý*a Ommittee je, as"4Canadien " points
Strt p;oeftbat tbat Committee doeesnet serve the

Sj'eh a Railway Commission is seciaîîy

440, n t sncb a Commission, wben appeiritod,

4L 'w teted WitU te settement f questions f
hhave cerne bef ore the Privy Council Ceai-

~ ~%%% 8 0 Sme tribunal cf that kind would stili
~ b8 a matter for cousideration. SUould

q% Uh1iafbîe to cletbe a Geucral Commission
ty t0 settIe questionsocf a more trictly logal

character, it would seeni better that such questions should
be dealt with by some strictly judicial body independent

of Government control. Lt is to be hoped that at the

coming session of Parliament the appointment of a

Dominion Railway Commission may again be brought

forward. Would it not be desirable to add to the list of
matters which "Canadian" enumerates as those which

should come under the jurisdiction of such a Commission,

that of passenger rates ? It is at least an open question

whether the existing tariffs of rates for travellers by rail,

standing, as we believe they do, et about the same level at

which they were established many years ago, though

freight rates have been greatly reduced, should not also

come within the purview of an independent Commission.
Is there not good reason for believing that those rates are

altogether too high, and that while a considerable reduc-

tion would be a great boon to the travelling public, it

would also benefit the railroads by greatly increasing the

number of passengers?

W E comment, in another paragraph, on the suggestion of

a correspondent that a Canadian Railway Commis-
sion is needed to decide business questions between the
railways and their patrons. The ghastly details of the
recent collision in the Fourth Avenue Tunnel, New York,

should bring forcibly home te the thoughtful and humane
the need of some law or authority to compel the abolition

of the car-stove on ail passenger trains. The feasibility of

other and safe modes of heating is now sufficiently proved
by the practice of the roads which use them, and it should

no longer be possible that to ail the unavoidable horrors
of a railway disaster may be added the danger of being burned
alive. In the case in question we are told that the fire
"added to the agony of the death of some of the victims, and
hastened the death of others." Surely Parliaments and
Legislatures should promptly forbid that the greed or
callousness of railway owners should any longer place
travellers in danger of a fate so horrible. The cruelty and
guilt involved in the neglect or refusal of railway corpora-

tions to take proper precautions for the protection of their

employees from maiming or death in coupling cars, from
unprotected frogs, etc., have often been dealt with in our
columns. Now is an excellent time, at the opening of a
new Parliament, for some friend of the railway employee

to bring forward and press a stringent measure for the pre-
vention of such criminal neglect. So laudable a proposal
could scarcely fail to secure a majority in the new louse.
Possibly all such matters might be put into the bands of
the general Railway Commission.

T RE protest of '' Phalacrosis " against the decision of
the trustees of the city collegiate institutes, to convert

them into training schools for teachers, is forcible and
timely. We have always maintained that the policy of
the Education Department in this matter is a short-
sighted and mistaken one. The same objections, which
our correspondent urges with so much vigour against the
attempt to train raw pedagogical recruits in the city

institutes, apply with equal force to the plan in accord-
ance with which a large number of the publia schools have
been converted into training schools for third-class teach-
ers. Contrivances to make a single machine pay a double
debt are seldom nsucceseful, either in the mechanical or in
the intellectual sphere. We do not soe how any one who
has a moderate acquaintance with educational matters can
doubt that the division of attention and the diversion of
energy necessary to enable any staff of instructors to give
efficient training in the theory and art of teaching, must
deduct naturally from the sum total of educational force
available for carrying on the true work of the school, in
its relation to its pupils. We aiso deem it fairly question
able whether the student who bas passed thr.ough a course
of instruction under competent public and high school
masters, and bas thus been for years initiated into the
methods and mysteries of the teaching art as practised by
them, bas much to learn from a few weeks of practice under
the direction of the same teachers, or others of the same
class. This is not to deny that a systematie study of the
laws and principles of the honourable profession of the
teacher, a profession which demands the highest qualifi-
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cations natural and acquired, is not necessary and should
not be required of everyone before he is permitted to
enter upon the practice of the profession. But this study
is of a very diflerent kind from any that can be profitably
pursued in either a common or a collegiate school. It is
et least pretty clear that the more nearly such a school
approximates the ideal of a training school for teachers,
the farther it must diverge from the mothods of a true
educational gymnasium, and fall short of its duty to its
patrons. It may be admitted, however, that the problem
of the proper training of teachers is a very difficult one,
and is yet to be satisfactorily solved, but we cannot resist
the conviction that the method proposed is one of the
wrong ways of attempting its solution. It would be
interesting to hear the opinions of the most competent
masters in our collegiate institutes and high schools
upon the subject.

T is to be regretted that, in consequence no doubt of the
intense political excitement of the moment, the city

papers contented themselves with giving so meagre reports
of Sir Daniel Wilson's lecture to students of the College
Young Men's Christian Association, the other evening.
At a time when the subjsct is being so earnestly discussed
and so profoundly investigated, thousands of readers of
the city dailies would, no doubt, have been deeply inter-
ested in learning what the learned and venerable President
of the University had to say on "The Supernatural in
Religion." It is a matter for congratulation that the Head
of the Provincial University does not hesitate to discuse
such topics before his students and to throw the weight
of his influence in favour of earnest and profound study of
questions which, though incomparably the most impor-
tant of all which can occupy the human mind, are, strange
to say, among the last to which a large proportion of
students at College are willing to give serious attention.
We presume Sir Daniel Wilson bas not failed to note a
somewhat remarkable movement which is going on in
many of the best American Universities, in the direction
of giving the Bible a prominent place in the curriculum.
Whatever our views in regard to such questions as those
relating to its inspiration and authority, there can b no
doubt either of the surpassing literary excellence and
historical value of the Book, or of the fact that it has
exerted and is still exerting a more powerful influence
upon the thinking and the morale of the race than all
other books combined. The wonder then is, not that
institutions of learning are giving to the scientific study of
the Bible, as a literary and religious work, a place amongst
other subjects of far less importance, but that they have
been so long and are still so slow in doing so. Lt is safe
to say that the average University graduate is far botter
acquainted with the mythological deities and heroes of
ancient Rome and Greece, than with the characters and
teachings of the Old Testament, though no one can claim
that the former are more interesting and important in any
respect than the latter. Should not a chair for the
scientific and critical study of the Bible have a place in the
Provincial University, at an early date ?

NOMINATION day bas come and gone without afford-
ing any reliable indication of the comparative strength

of the respective parties. Under these circumstances we
shall not commit the folly of indulging in any forecasts,
wbich, read without the light of the official returne
from all parts of the Dominion, might only provoke a
smile at the prophet's lack of prescience. When the
dissolution was announced the general opinion of those
who were sufficiently free from the spirit of party to take
a calm view of the situation was, we believe, that a large
majority of supporters of the Government would be
returned. Probably that is still so fer the prevailing
opinion that a Government triumph would be accepted
in most quarters as a matter of course. Yet, on the other
hand, it muet be admitted, we believe, that the policy of
" Unrestricted Reciprocity " bas developed suprising
strengtb, especially in the rural constituencies, in so much

that an Opposition victory would excite fer less surprise
than did the great Democratic triumph a few months
since In the United States. Should such a political
revolution take place it would be due to a very similar
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cause, the revoit of the farmers against the national

policy of high protection. The astounding resuit of the

local election in Hamilton reminds us, however, that

another influence is at work which may also aid snaterially

in bringing about such a change. There is, so f ar as we

have been able to discover, but one way in which the

conversion of a minority of eigbty into a majority of seven

bundred for the Liberal candidate in Hamilton can bu

accounted for. The change nust have been wrought by

the votes of the unemployed, and thers who are feeling

the pressure of hard times. Ail experience shows that

no force is more potent to effect the overthrow of Govern-

mente in democratic communities than a period of depres-

sion. That the present is such a period in Canada is so

clear f rom various indications that it bas beeii a wonder

to many that Sir John Macdonald and other members of

the Cabinet skould have seemed to deny or ignore the fact,

when dilating upon the prosperity of the country. To

bundreds out of empioyment, or but partially employed,

such assurances must have sounded almobt like cruel irony.

One of the first remedies which suggests itself, to iabouring

men of ail classes as well as to farmurs, when they begin

to sufer front the eifects of Ilbard timus," is a change of

Government. The faith of the many in the power of

Governmuents to bring prosperity or adversity is remark-

able. To this, as is weil known, was mainly due the over-

throw of the Mackenzie administration, and the trium-

phant return of Sir John Macdonald and bis party to

power in 1878. It would not be whoily surprising if a

similar cause should lead to thuir overthrow, and the

return of their opponents to power in 189 1. But we shahl

he able to apeak with more confidence in oui next issue.

T H'r' was a very suggestive article in which our Mon-

H;:.ai correspondent, IlAlchemist," two weeks ago, gave

some account of the first meeting of an association of rep-

resentative young French and Engliab professionai and

business men, formed for the frank discussion of the rela-

tions of the two peoples, in the province of Quebec and in

tbe Dominion, The discussion, thougb most friendly,

sbowud apparently about as many different opinions on the

questions taken up sas there were individuals present. This

will, we daru say, be a surprise to many who are accustomed

to tbink of our French conipatriots as being ail of one mind

in regard to those difficulties whicb have, or are supposed

to have, their origin in difeérences of race and religion. If

tbe French members of thu club wbose opinions are

reported may be accepted as fairly rupresentiflg at least the

more intelligent of their ellowcountry men-and wu ses nc

reason to doubt that they may be so accepted-it is uvident

that the popular English and Protestant conception of the

French as moving in solid phalanx, undur the intel-

lectuai as well as the religions guidance of their clergy, is

very wide o! the truth. Onu, it appeared, looked for ward to

the establishmnft of a French-speaking and Roman Catholie

nation on the banks of the St. Lawrence, another had no

sncb anticipation ; one was an Ultramontanu Conservative,

another an extreme Radical, a third a moderate Liberal ; one

was in favour of making religion, i. e., Roman Catholicism,

the chie! factor in the public scbools, anothur desired their

coroplete secularization, and so forth. In short the wbole

tone o! the discussion confirmud the truth of the assertion

ruade by one o! the French members tbat they representud

a greater divergence of opinion on almost every subject

than any which existed betwuen thuin and the Engiish.

Canadians present. And tbere cati bu no doubt that this

tendency o! our French fellow-citizens to think for them.

selves is incruasing witb the spread of education and intel

ligence, An insidental confirmation o! this view may, wE

think, bu found in the fact that the prelates of the Roman

Catbolic Church in the Frencb Province are becoming morE

and more chary in the utterance of opinions or mandatei

on political and othur topics, not coming strictly within th(

ucclesiastical domain. Even the 9'solid French vote" ir

the flouse of Commons is no longer at the disposai o!on(

party or the other. The formation of such an associatior

as that described by Il Alchemist " is an excellent idea. It

influence will be along the right lines, the only uines, ii

fact, in which the two races can live permanently an(

harmoniousiy together as members of one commonwealth-

the lines o! btter acquaintance, growing intelligence an(

good !ellowship. No influence is more potent in removirj

yiunderstandings and toning down prejudices than fre

intercourse and friendly discussion. We hear a great dea

about loyalty in thusu days, but there are no hetter Cano

chan loyalists than those who are doing what they cant

promote harmofly where possible, and genuine toleratia
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when barmony is impossible, between the French and

Englisb-speaking citizene o! the Dominion ; no worse fous

o! the Confederation than those who play upon racial and

religious passions, for partisan or other purposes.

A N important contribution to the enquiries now being

made botb offlcialiy and unofflcially into the question

o! game and fish preservation coine to us in the shape of

a sinail pamphlet by Mr. Edward Harris, o! Toronto. The

titie of this pamphlet, Il Game of Any Value to the

Fariner 1 " suggets the course of its argument. Mr. Har-

ris sets forth in a striking manner how greatly an abnnd-

ance of fish and gaine adds both to the attractivenees and

to tbe economic wualth o! a country, and the irreparable

lose which is being inflicted upon this Province by the

rapid extermination o! both. Hie shows that the legisia-

tion hitherto enacted with a view to their pres'ervation,

consisting mainly o! attempts to establisb close suasons,

and to unmit or probibit the export and even the sale o!

gaine, whilu it may do something to check the uxterminat-

ing proces, is quitu inadequate to stay it. Much more

doe it fail to reastock the foreats, marshes and struams.

The remedy which Mr. Harris would suggest is, in a word,

legisiation to encourage gamu preservation as a business.

The resuits wbich bu claime would foilow are indicated in

the folio wing uxtract:-

If the farmmrs were uncouragud by protectivu legiela.

tion to preserve and protect, not only would the cltivatud

farme soon abound in game, but tbe wilder parts would

become stockud, and o! greater value ; our food supply

would bu increased, the local demand supplied, and an

export tradu ustablisbud. The new enterprise would

receive encouragement from many influential quarturs;

capital wouid bu investud in or advanced to aid n stock-

ing properties ; county clubs, leagues and associations

would bu formud; young birds would bu protectud and

artificially bred ; trees, valuable for wind-breaks and

shadus, would bu planted for covr ; vermn-more dus-

tructive tban man to game-would bu destroyed, and an

overflow soon created tending to stock the surroundinge,

and an immense uxtent o! conntry wouid bu educated into

the mysteries, business and profit o! gaine preservation.

Mr. Harris quotes also somu inturusting facte and eta-

tistics showing that in many parts o! the United King-

dom the reduced value o! !arm lande bas o! late y6are

caused game-producing to bu devuloped to the very highest

extent, witb the resuit of increasing froin two to five fold

the runting value o! fanms, or estates, in varions localities.

fWith the principle that underlies Mr. ilarris' argument

Bwe have, in a pruvious nuxabur, exprussed our agreement.

Any legilation, and any expenditure o! public money for

the preservation o! gaine and fish, should have in view the

tbunefit o! the many rather than the pleasure o! the few.

The ruproach which it is sometimes sought to attach to

Il pot.hunting," as if At were les legitimatu to kilI birds or

s ish for profit than for sport, muet bu takun away before

0the people will heartily sanction and second any protective

clegilation that may bu passed. In regard to the feasi-

0 bility of the methode proposed by Mr. Harris, it would be

3,presumptions in us to express an opinion without fuller

e knowledge o! the whole subjeet. The idea o! unlisting the

farinera and country people generally in enforcing protec.

rtivu muasures, by making it diructly to their advantage to

edo so, is certainly practical, and, for aught we can see,

,npracticable. The main difficulty that suggests it8el! to uE

ýdbas relation to tbe size o! the farina which would bu neces.
,tsary. In some, at leaet, of the instances o! marked suc.

1-cees in England and Scotland referred to by Mr. Harris

the farme or estates contained froin 2,500 to 11,000 acres

Evidently the attempt to etablisb a pruservu on a farinco

200 or even 500 acres would bu a failure, if not ar.

re absnrdity. But popular sentiment in Canada is decidedi:

n avere-and healthfully so, we think-to the acquisitior

'e o! large landed estates o! any kind, either by individuali

esor by corporations. Possibly the objections might osg
e much o! their force in the case o! waste lande, or landi

in nearly uselusa for agricultural purposes, o! whicb there are
e o! course, large tracts in many parts o! tbe Province

)n especially if, as suggested, the farmers and country peopli

t' thuinselves shonld unite in the purchase, protection an(

in use o! sncb tracts as gaine preserves. Mr. Harris' viev
idare eminently worthy o! consideration, and we are glad t,

S sue that it is proposed to give bis pamphlet a very wid
id circulation. ____

T HE British Govermnient is vidently making good useo! the opportunity brought wthin its reachbhy the

schisin in the camp o! the Irish Home Rulers and the con-

sequent temporary paralysie o! the Opposition. Varions

mîasures, sncb as the Tithes Bill, wbicb tbey could hardly

fierce and prolonged struggle, bave beun pushed f orwV~

with marvellous facility. No doubt the announcientO

their intention to appoint a Royal Commission ta

into labour questions is a bold and clevur stroke of POlol*

It is clear that the great successes of the Gladstonian Candi.

dates in the Eccles and Hartiepool elections were due quit

as mucb to their attitude in regard to labour questions &0

to their support of the Home Rale policY. It 15

pretty wull understood tbat the Radical leaders have Wn

contemplating and probably preparing for furthur advBlll

in the samne direction, sucb as would tend to increase vel

materially their popnlarity witb the laboimring lS

The Government bave evidently stoien a marchuotel

opponents and capturud a considerable portion of t'O"r

thunder. It is by no means likely, bowever, that the!

will be permitted to reap the fruits of their neW

witbout a struggle. The movements of Royal Cr3~

sions, in sucb investigations, are almost invariablY 8101,

and the resuits, in the shape of practical . ent of

refori, uncertain. It is possible that the tuient 01

sncb a commission may be regarded with rDore

suspicion by those most deeply interested. Tbey MaIy,

fact, see in it but a device to gain time, and tP .

troublesome discussions until after the co inn elec1

Sbould, thereforu, the Liberal leaders see t eir 01 c~

to adopt a popular programme of reforni in labOur 1e1

lation, they may still be able to bold the a vantag

have already gained by their friendly attitude. ,r

tat uadbsletnns r pnigteprconteet of tbis kind. It is in the highest degrestn iei snttemnt eesl ugnulkî

suspension o! bostilities in the supineness of eP'

is far more probable tbat, recognizing that the sie

agitation is, for the present, pushed bopelesslY agi tPo

are busy in revising their policy preparatory Lt A

departure and a vigorous campaign. If, h 0

true, as reported by cable, that Mr. 0 ladetone b i
been investing £12,000, or some other large Sun,

purchasu of a Liverpool advowson for bis Son, the f~

bardly feul to give a shock to tbe members O! the

tion Society, if it doua not seriously impair bis P I

witb the wbole body of bis Nonconfommist fOîîoowe~

was not, perbapa, to be supposed that so staunch 44 Cpi

1man should see anytbing wrong in purchasiflgB 0'8s

believe, already done the saine thing for one Or 0 0

sons. But sucb an investinent at this patiulr

rwhen the disestablishmunt agitation is bein l0.

3pushed, and wben be himsel! i8 committed te th"eblk

i n tbe case o! Wales and Scotland, seema se lutn Sm

vota of confidence in the stability and purpetul ty O1o

r establishment in England that it muet at l(ast

towards convincing the advocatee o! religious ebV'0f

athat the great and final step in the severance of .

- and statu muet be taken under saine other leader.

"HERE are no more mots in the sunbeal' to~'T the rest o! the rooin," says the oîd tverb

what uxtent is the explanation it suggesto Vîlîlo

explaia the alleged increase o! gambling and Othe'

mn the upper circles o! society in Great BritBln

wbich so much outcry bas o! late been made, pairtic

since theuI"Baccarat " scandal of a fuw weeks ag0

and similar diegracef nI incidente have caused 00 e

most influential English journals to take a vurY disb

ing view o! the state o! morality, especiallY h

8f rata o! British society, and to convey the 1Pl

that the Englisb race is, indeed, on t eIld n-r l

Spectator takes a somewbat reassuring view 0'Oj

While not denying that gambling and 0tber

deplorably prevaient in circles in wbich we 0119.t b
btter thing, tbe Spectator gos on to say tht 'h

the most difficult thing in the world to conP' pr

lence o! any kind o! evil or crime in sncb a9co

ours, with the pruvalence o! the saine evil or cri

comparatively undeveioped puriod, if only bec

hear so much more o! it in days o! cbeap :newopord

cheap telegrains than we could possibiy bave be",

when nuwspapurs were !ew and telegrams had I

been Ilconceived." The Spectator proceudst e to

facte and incidents which have come down tOosf

days o! George Il. o! wbich date, TbackeraY tel

"Four Georges," that Il when we try to reca 1t

land, wu mut fancy it plaing at carde frgyj

every day." IlEven the Nonconformiet 0 er$Y

Illooked not pnkindly on the practice." 6 A

i!m , MR
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bave hoped, under former conditions, to pasa wmthO~'~'
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%ih Oburch parlons," says the Spectator, Il they al

Ply ,Behp and ail." The satires of Pope and Swift
tè 0ilgossip that has corne down to us in historyrake it very clear that the ladies of the upper ten thous-

Mad tolr an Ulblushing part in the higb gambling of the

11*tta , 8 that even this deplorable social blot islflot
1"' '0 Ou day.Th Specator's review of the whole

thle h rettV well substantiates its conclusion that on
haoee"'lth- gatnbling of the present generation is iess

ZerOns and 1,es1 common in the highest circles than it
"' ine lprevious centuries, though the taste as now

%P Clto 5 wbich a few generations ago would have

aplerred igway robbery, or burglary, or elaborate con-
luth lies to defraud, to mere gambling." The fact, if

Ibe, that gambling and the vices wbich accompany

e 'Mkianerlower in the social scale, and are now much
'eea~among the middle and lower classes than they

enuY ago, il sufficiently disheartening. Yet it
l to e >able to conclude that society il, on the
t 1lPeo"ing and that even such incidents as that in

Il mth Pice of Wales so undesirably figured afford
! o.lid basis frbalor the despair of the peEsimist. But wbile

YtI roai quite true, as the Spectalor argues, that we
*PtPt to inistake the greater publicity given to what is

ilthFse days, for increase in the thing itself, there

luportt aspect of theniatter which it quite fails
pepote*Sbould flot the conduct of the nobles and

obd reat Britain to-day be judged by higher

d tioa n those of a century ago? Have flot the con-
of Sciety undergone such changes in many

-Pets* ha
'an at, to0tflirm that the maraIs of the present day,14 Of society, are but little better than those
N401resPOnding classes a century or two ago is to

ce0 the severest censure'?

wk orl'nted a few weeks since upon the Nicaragua

ana0"" lpio, OWbefore the United States Senate,
k lu-o 5' oOf which is to give the guarantee of the

b0 -a 0vernment to the Company's four per cent.
tthe amount of $100,000,000. The ostensible

*11 l " the Bili is, Of course, to enable the Company to
ha 1lOds at , much higber rate than would otherwise

t4 1 *e The real effect would no doubt be ta give
States Goverument a controlling influence in

tibe egoneit Of the Canal. As we pointed out at the

'4d bater il one in which ail the maritime nations
4Z CiualY Great Britain are interested, and it is by no

""'uable that the littie republic tbrougb wbich the
ei b itcosn

totrol"" bultwould eithercosn to yield such
M 64 anY one nation, or be permitted to do so, without

ab verY grave protest fromn other nations. The Bill
%Ppo t long siice before the Senate in debate, and, while

ake bY 8some influential senators, was strongly
SilbY Others, on, the ground that the passage of sucb

ilet WU be an infringement of the Clayton-BulwerSJwith Great Britain, which is a convention between
th e ~Tl5Of the United Sta tes and Great Britain

1, ,I Pflrpose of securing the neutraiity of the
4 DeOf the Senators seeni disposed to dlaimi that

154 t, a o longer in existence, tbough, as Senator
A0vthe British Government has repeatedly since
11%ured t o be in force, while the United States

'ie elt as neyer undertaken to annui, or ta modify

ý> or"'9 Relations Committee has, it appears,
dGhtreat Britain's rights under this treaty have

of , tro Y byte Englisb settement at the Belize and

ehj h aquito coast, though it would seem to
boty oriraena ler interest in thalle localities, which

4bat - ees no international agreement or right,
%the8 ier a stronger reason for wishing ta main-

' ty Of the Canal. It is evident, however,
,> e t~e jU l very much in earnest to secure the

> ~ 'y il illi Nor does it appear that any aid is
t4 thgrY to enable the Company to go on with the

8 't UI u, no doubt, be a very material gaint kie tu e ol s' to have a Government guarantee. On
4%z4 ~ ee 11probably, much reason to fear that

a l eeUtsetween the two great Angin-Saxon
ge86grav?9.fed in the immediate future at least,

ao f the Bill in question.

tir4u.atO liistakre made by the German Emperor
Pos41 tY Priting the Empress Frederick to

j Ptt I pPpOned indefinitely ail hope of a better feel-

44 0ll ""-hrenand Germans. One scarceiy knows
14ee o Oder at or to condenin, the unreasonable

lt% bikdiscourtesy of that section of the Par-
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isians who became so excited over the weli-meant visit of
the Empresa as to treat her with unpardonable rudeness;
or the want of discrimination and self-control whicb ieadi
the Emperor and bis Ministers to resent the insuit as if it
had been offerpd by the French nation. The more reason-
able of the German newspapers admit that flot only was
the attitude of the French Governinent correct, but that
even the mass of the Parisian populace did not fail in
respect ta their visiter. Only a small group of Chauvin-
ists were responsible for the offensive treatment. Seeing
that the Emperor and his advisers were to blame for not
baving informed themseives better in regard to the proba-
bility of sucb an ebuilition of feeling from this excitable
crew ; seeing, also, that some provocation was given by the
very indiscreet course of the Empress in prolonging ber
stay, and especially in visiting Versailles, it would have
seemed both generous and wise for tbemn to have over-
iooked or ignored the affair. In that case even the Bou-
langists might have become ashamed of their insuits to, an
inoffensive lady. But, if not, such magnanimity wouid
have been but a friendiy recognition of the difficulty in
whicb the French Government had been placed by the iii-
advîsed visit for wbich that Government was in no way
responsible. 0f course the refusai of the French artists
ta exhibit their pictures in Berlin, in consequence of the
state of feeling in Paris, was weli calculated to aggravate
the ditliculty. But the artists had surely a right to do as
they pleased, and it is nat easy ta see bow the conduct of
a comparatively smali nuxuber of private Frenchmen, espe-
cially when no overt act was committed, couid justify tbe
German Goveruiment in ostentatiously increasing the sever-
ity of its passport regulations on the French frontier, or
the Emperor in a discourteous refusai ta see the French
Ambassador in other than an officiai capacity. It is to be
hoped, in the interests of Furopean peace, that the storni
may pass over and the incident be forgotten. But it must
be confessed that the situation is just now full of danger.
Should Emperor William insist, as he seenis disposed ta
do, on some kind of apology froin the French Government,
it is extremely doubtful whether the stat- of feeling in
France would permit the Government ta makre such a con-
cession, even were it otberwise disposed ta do so. Even
if the event does net precipitate tbe seenîingly inevitabie
conflict, it is greatly ta be regretted in that it bas rekin-
died much of the aid passionate bate in bath nations, and
thus frustrated for a long time ta came what we may hope
were the Emperor's good and pacific intentions.

RA IL WA Y COMM lISINS.

THE question of the formation of an independent rail-
wycommission ta stand between the railways and the

people in order ta decide ail questions of rebate, drawback,
discrimination or exorbitant rates bas been before the
country now for quite a number of years, and, considering
its importance, the only wonder is wby something of a
useful and practicai nature bas not been done ere this in
order that tbere shouid be some speedy and fair way of
disposing of the above matter.

Tbe present position of this very important question
seems ta be shortly as foiiows :

Severai years aga Mr. McCarthy introduced a Bili into
Parliament pointing in this direction, which after it had
been brougbt up at mare than one session was taken out
of bis hands by the Government, who, in 1896, appointed
a Rayai Raiiway Commission ta enquire into and report
the whole matter ta the Government. The Commnission,
after taking a good deal of evidence on oatb in tbe most
important points in Canada, reported that they found
that evils of the discriminatory class did exist on the
raiiways, and as the Interstate Commerce Law of the
United States bad oniy then iately been passed, and it
was likely that our Commission wouid foliow in its path
ta some extent that it was better ta appoint a " temporary "
tribunal until the workings of the Interstate Commerce
Law bad been more fully tried, and for this purpcse they
recommended the appointiment of the Railway Committee
of the Privy Council.

This tribunal bas now been appointed for about four
years, and as far as is known nlot one single case bas been
brought before them; this would seem ta point ta the
fact that there were none ta be presented, but this appears
nat ta be the case as the facts wbicb have been stated con-
tinually in the papers, including some articles whicb
appeared in the Empire some months ago, would indicate
that tbere are still many and serious compiaints being
made, but it is the universai opinion of those aggrieved
that the Railway Committee of the Privy Council is far
too ponderous a body to appiy to in maters of this kind,
besides wbicb it would be Loo expensive as well as Loo
slow in dealing witb sncb urgent and important matters
whicb the interests of the public who maintain and
support the railways demand should be readily,
promptiy and effectively deait witb. Those and other
defects of this body were pointed ont in the report of the
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Commission, so that at present the question is lef t until
saine member of Parliament wiil take it Up again and
press the necessity of the appointment of a tribunal that
can be more easiiy got at and whose powers wouid be suf-
ficient ta deal quickiy and satisfactoriiy witb the pressing
questions above named.

Perhaps no time wouid be mare opportune than the
present for again bringing this most important question
under the public notice. l'le eicetions have Just heen
held and every caîistituency in the Dominion bas elected
a member and as this is entirely a non-political question,
and one which ail can support, the public generally bas
now a good chance sbouid they sa wisb ta geL a pie'dge
from their members ta support any move in the direction of
getting such a Commission appointed as may be useful bath
ta the country and the railways, as, althougli there is
sanie apposition ta it on the part of the railways, it would
seeni from the beneficial resuits derived under the State
and interstate Commission in the United States, that it
cannot but be a measure which wili be beneficial ta bath
the people and the railways.

Canada is too deeply interested in the railways of the
country ta wisb in any way ta damage theni, but at the
sainie tme the people of this country have given such a
ver 7 large and substantial aid towards the building of
railways that the people naturaliy feel that they have a
right ta ask, at least, ta be dealt with, ail on the sanie
basis, and that no one persan or place should be dis-
criminated against in favour of any other persan or place,
tbis desirable result is not likely ta take place unless saine
such Commission as bas been proposed is constîtuted.

CANA flAN.

P A RIS LETTE R.

( F ail the extraordinai-y spectacles of Paris, a municipal
'J bal has no equal. It is a kind of ker-messe, a P~our-

teentb of Juiy /ête, under caver. A dlean shave and a
frock coat, sncb at least is expected on the side of gentle-
men; as for the gentier sex the toilette my be iow or high
badied, and the materials siik, satin, cioth, tulle, calico,
etc., or a liarlequin mixture of these, for motiey is the
oniy wear. Brumimageni seenis ta be exhausted of its
jeweliery. The Hôtel de Ville building, in which these
annuai ratepayers' crushes came off, is capable of acconi-
inadating 7,000 persans, if they only keep as quiet as
bundied sticks. Picture tlien the Black Hale of Calcutta,
wben 15,000 perspiring invités are wedged tagether. Yet
that was the disrnal happiness at the flrst municipal roui
of this seasan. Imagine the dancing under such circuni-
stances, and its homogeneity. Every couple bad the air of
C"wbeeling about, and turning about, and just doing s,"
an their own accunt-proof of independence.

Talk of starming a redonbt ; that braver7 is natbing
ta tbe ugly rush, the sortie torrentielle, for the buffet, La
capture a penny cake, a sandwich of Ilpaté~ de canard "
gras, and a glass of the first questianable seizable bever-
age. Seuls are always thirsty after a battle; at one time
I -hought the republican guard would bave bad ta fix
bayonets ta keep back the tidal wave of funny folk. IL
was as difficult ta move forwards as backwards. Several
victars an gaining the buffet acted on the maxini, "J'Py suis
j'y reste." 1 have seen at the Presidential balls a crowd
during supper ime pusbing, panting, gasring and per8pir-
ing just as detemminedly, thaugh lees rougbly, than the
guests of the Municipal Counnciors at starvatian hour.
Hunger forces the wolf ta quit the faret ; a buffet, no
matter how questionably stocked, illustrates equaiity of
stomacbic brotherhood. But the zenith of the practical
joke was reached an the invités departing, and looking a
fire escape thankfulness being met at the exit door by a
platter shaken under their nases for an obolus for the poar.
0f course chanit 7 covereth a multitude of ains even in
etiquette. After a struggle ta enter the hall of dazzling
lights, and next working through the horrars of a middle
passage ta get away, whiie perspiring at every pare, ta be
thus bled an the threshold of liberty! Prehident Carnot
and bis lady were thus squeezed out of a 1,000 fr. note
eacb; but M . Carnot bas 1,500,000 fi-s. yeanly ta caver
that pensrez à moi, besides a free re8idenctý and coal, plus
eau et gaz for ail the stories of the Elysce Palace.

M. Lipmann dlaims ta have solved the great difficulty
of permanently photographing colours at one pose, and
whicb ill now bas been almost viewed as akin ta squaring
the circle. Many scientists-.-Herschell, Gros, Ciaudet,
Becquerel, etc.-have touched the borderland of this tri-
umph ; but, although Lbey were able ta catch saine col-
oured rays and 6ix theni, these praved ta be evanescent
wben in contact with dayligbt. M. Lipmann bas been
occupied with bis experiments for tbree yeara-snccess
was only won within the last two months-in bis labora-
tory at the Sorbonne. He submitted ta the Academy of
Sciences proofs of pbotographed colours that remain unaf-
fected by the action of ligbt. His plan is ta empioy the
common glass plate with the ordinary chemical emulsion,
divested of granulations ; behind the plate is placed a
frame or bath of mercnry, when the Il aking " details pro-
ceed as ordinarily. Only the abject ta be photographed
muet suhmit ta the Ilnot stir " attitude, pending at least
tbirty minutes, and aL moat three heurs, according ta the
nature of the colours; some requiring a longer time for
impression than others.

At present, photograpby is instantaneous ; but, when
tiret discovered, Lhree hours were requisite for a pose. The
quickest proof thet Daguerre ever took occupied fifteen
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minutes. For the moment the capital tact is that photo-

graphy can permanontly fix colours. But can it fix, then,

the colours of a picture or of a stuf 1 Yes, as M. Lip-

mann lias succeeded within the liet forty-eight hours in

taking mn impression of cooured stuif, after a pose of

three hours, and the tones are of an extraordin.ry and

permanent brilliancy. 11e is now experimeutiug on col-

oured gIiass churcli windows and on parrots. Soon the

turu will came for the taking of ladies in ail the tints of

thoir wardrobe glorios, plus their own truly blent beauty

of rod and white ; but ouly when laid on by IlNature's

own sweet and cuuuiug band." M. Lipmann informe me

that the fixation of cooured raye may bo compred to the

fixation of the waves, or "lraye" of sound cauglit and

recorded by the phonograpli.
Paris, af ter ail, will dlay its Bouf-Gras procession till

îid-Lent. Hmppily a troupe of Daliomeyaus, freel f rom

thoir native lieath, bas arrived at the Jardin d'Acclimata-

tion. The latter speculates in ethuography, as wehl as in

more com mon-place zoologic mattere. It is thus that

Parisiaus have been served up from time te time with

specimens et the human race from Indus to the Polo, Iu

winter, Eskimo, Icelanders, etc.; in the dog days, Nubiaus,

Zuhus, Kurds and other dwellers beyond Mesopotamia.

The troupe of forty Daliomeyans is farmed by a

Ilindoo who boaste of being IlEuropeanized." Naturally,

the Frenchi were curious about wituessing their lateet

enomies. There are tweuty-four Amazonians selected

from the household troops of King Behauzin, a sable

majesty toewliese civil list the Frenchi Government now

contributes 20,000 fre. a year on condition that lie will

abstain fromt rewe. Thore are only leven muaie wrrirs;

their uniform is simple: caico drawers ornamented with

cew' taihe, and a liead drees of horse hair and fur. It is

a cheap epecimien of a bloated armameut. So is tht ef

the lady m)en-klhere : striped cotton pautaloons, a ekin

corselet ernamented witli tiny white seicîls perliaps3 courie

cash ; a diadem, aiso, in sheihe ; legs and arme covered

witli bracelets and belle, composed of bits of old iron, tin,

etc. Round their waist iii suspended a cartouche box.

'rley are armed witli massive flint tower mu8kets, the

stocks of which are orummiented witb poliehed brase and

iron nails. Those demoiselles-for, likt, Frenchi private

soldiere, tliey mnuet not be married-are commanded by

the beautiful Goumah, the Belle Fatina of Dahomey. She

lookea a goddese and moves a queen in lier majestic crim-

sou velvet pautaloonii.
Goumali commandB net by words, but by getures;

at a look the womeu fly to arme, at a nod they faîl inte

lino ; at a wink tliey carry arme and file paet. They are

quite famuiliar witli the Ilgoose " step. They torm close

aud open columne ; fire at the knee attitude, or fal lt

on the grouud. Ail the movexuents are in unisen witli a

tambourine boaten witli two sticks, and a drum struck

witli the palm of the baud. The Dahomeyan dances

are positively graceful, and net on a par witli the tepe et

the ancient Pomare, or the more modern grille d' Egeut.

M. de Lesseps is not expected te pull through hie con-

gestion of the lunge. 1He is in hie 86th year. Z.

THOUOHTS ON THE PULITJ CAL SITUA TION.

IN this the time of hareli uuseemly trife,

Fierce party feeling seoine te bliglit the lit e

0f our young country, and throughrut the land,

Friende agint friende, brothers 'gainet brothers stand].

From eue, with einphaeis the stery's tohd,

Tht men are basely bouglit by foroigu gold;

The other-tliat the vicioue Tory reig-
Bringe ead depopulatien in its train.
From passion, bliud ; they storni, recrimintate,

Themeelves they hurt net, but they weund the State.

Te this fair Empire both diloyal are,
Cease i ere ye li glt the [lames of civil war,

Why thie unreet 'i our independence gaiued,

'Noath Britain'e flag, by Britishi force eustained
For change we cire net uer for dloser tie,
Witli other land however near it lie
Love firet thy land, then wilh the country be,

Above ail trife, above ail calumuy.

Frein far Vancouver on Pacific shores,
To Halifax wliere willd Atlantic roars
From ice-crownuQd meuntains witli eternal suows,

Te where St Lawrence in ite grandeur flows

From Polar North in cold seclusien wrapp'd
Tle kinder soil by Erie'e waters lapp'd;
IlFor God, for Queen, for Canada " we cry,

We live for them, for them, if need be, die.

Toronto. E. C. MiACKENYIE.

IN Trinidad tlie other day, according te a local piper.

Mr. George Darmauy, in cempany of some other persens

&long a read, came in contact with a huge suake 25 feet

long, iu wliose coihe a pig was imprisened. The animal at

the siglit of these people reared itself up some tliree foot,
1and Dîrmany tried te throw a repe over its head, lie being

unarmed, whleonee of hie cempaniens went for a gun. The

suake, frigbtened at the sigliht fiadeg, let go its victim, and

was tryiug te wriggle inte a lagoon near by, wben Darmauy

cauglit hold et it by the taih, and tried te prevent it from

eecaping, but se pewertul was the brute that it dragged

the min who was ttaclied te ite tail torward, and wouhd

have dragged him into the agoon lad ho net let go his hohd.

(Jumeron.1
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SPENSER AND ARIOSTO.

T HE name ef Edrund Spenser closes the rolet the

Ipoets ef chivalry. But ne groat peet stands ahone.

The devehopment ef Spenser's genins was affected by ther

Italian writers, and particuhîrhy by the IlOrlando Inua-

moate" of Boarde, and the IlOrlando Furioso " et

Ariosto. IlIn these twe poeeme," eaye Gravina, a cehe-

brated Italian critic, Il is seon the true systom eof honour,

known by the name ef chivalry." The spirit of thtt

system is found in Speuser's peem, the IlFaorie Queone."c

The IlOrlando Innamorato " was the work ef Matteo,

Maria Boarde, Count et Scandiano, who was boru aboutt

1430. Ho was educated at the University ef Ferrari,

and, atter some yeîrs passed at the court et the Dakos

Borso and Ercolo d'Este, was made governor, first oet

Boggie, and aftorwards et Modena. H-e died at Roggie

in 1494, leaving hie great work unflnished. It was pub-

lished for the firet time in 1495, and republished sixteon

timos during the uext fitty yoare. Althougli roceived with

great faveur, it wae eeverely criticized by Florentine
judgos, who ebjected te the dialect et Ferrara, in which it

was written. Several attempte wero made te rewrite it in

the Florentine dialeet. 0f these the IlRiformazione " et

Ludevico Domeuichi (iflèred little in substance tram the

original, but Fraucesco Berni, in hie Il Rifacimeuto," which

was published about 1545, completely alterod and re-

modelled Boiardo's peem. t seen entirely replaced

the original work, and is the eue at prosent beet

knewn. Le Sage published a Frenchi prose translation of

the poemn early in the l7th century, but ne complote

Englieli translation lias ever been produced, and it is cou-

sequenthy lesa genprally known than the poem etf Ariesto.

The "Orlando hnnamorato,' which is based on the

early romances and bîllade et chivalry, begins with the

arrivai of Angelica, daugliter et Galapliron, king of

Cathay, at the court et Charlemagne, accompmnied by lier

brother, Argahia, who offers te meet in the field any et

the French kuiglits, on condition that ahi those lie van-

quishes shali be hie prisonere, whule Angelica is the prize

effered te the victer should lie himself be conquered. The

combats et the various kuiglits, the passion inspired in

tliem by Angelica, the exploits et Orlando and the ether

paladins et Charlemagne, and the two invasions et France

by Agrican, king et Tartmry, and Agramante, king et

Africa, are the chiot subjecte et the poem. There is ne

attempt at uuîty, and the poem breaks off abruptly in the

mîiddle et i description et the siege et Paris by Agra-

mante. Most et the characters reappear in the IlOrlando

Furioso," et Arioste, which takes up the story at the point

where it is dropped in the Il Orlando Innamorato.'"

Boiardo, like Ariesto, inteuded tlîat hie poem should have

au ai legorical meauiug :

Questi draghii f atati, questi incanti
t.ieqtî jgiardini e libri, e corni, e ca,îi
I'Xl huontni selvatwhîl e giganti
F lieri, - Mostri ch'hanno visi uinani
Son fatti per dlar pasti agli ignoranti
Ma vol ch'avete glintelletti sani
Mirate la dottrina clie 'ISsc<)de
Sotto inesto copdrto alto e profonde.

-Ber. or. Inn., B. I., C..,-.v.

(These wendreus dragons, these enchantments, these

gardens, books, homes, hounde, those savage men, these

giauts, beaste, and monsters, formed wîth human faces,

are designed te deiglit the ignorant; but ye wlie have

a higlier intellect than tlioy mark well the teîdhiug tht

lies lîid beneith these coveringe deep and higli.) The

allegorical meaniug is, however, continually lest. The

IlOrlando Innamorte " is a long poema of sixty-uiue cantos.

t abounde in the extravagant and the incredible, and

although it centaine3 many fine passages, is, on the whohe,

tedioue and feebhe. [t would have ittie intereet for the

student ef Englieli literature, wore it net for the picture

presented et the customes and tiînes et chivalry, and for

the counectien betweeu Boiardo's peem and those et

Ariosto and Spenser.
Ludovico Ariosto, the uthor et the second peem

retemreà te, wae born at Boggie in 1474, hie father being

at the time goveruor et tht city. 11e wae from boyhoed

au earnest tudent et Latin literature, and et the Frenchi

and Spanieli romances. The father ot Ariosto wae at iret

resolutely opposed te hie literary pursuits, but at length,

principaiiy through the intercession et a tniend and kins-

man, Pandoifo Ariosto, rehuctantiy couseuted te .9110w

hie son te follow hie natural tastes. To Pandolfo Arioste

the future poet owed mucli in the way ef influence and

encouragement. He gui(led hie young kineman in hie

chasical studios, and was hie flrm friend and trusty alvieer

for many years. Ariosto's study et the Greek language,

also begun at the instigation et this friend, was rudely

iuterrupted by hie tather's deth, which lef t him the

eldeet oetote childron, and with the cires et a household

ou hie shoulders. Hie lad by this time gaiued considerablo

reputîtion by hie peeme and comedies, andlie now devoted

1himseht more vigerously than ever te iterary work. Hie

career, in somïe respects, resembhed tht et Spenser. Like

him lie was hiappy in obtaining the faveur et an eminent
and influeutial patron, and it was ut the court et the

,Cardinal Hippoite d'Este, at Ferrara, thut Ariosto wrote

hie greut work, the IlOrlando Furioso." It wms firet pub-

lished in 1516, eeventy-five years betore the publication et

the IlFaerie Queene." It wîs at once received witli the

[greateet euthusiasm, net only by literary critics, but by

the Italian people in general. During Ariosto'e residence

.at the Cardinah's court, lie aise cime under the notice et

Alfonso, Duke et Ferrara, te whom, wlien a disagrteement

with the Cardinal ended a friendship of flfteen YeaM
ransferred lis services, Three years were aftetre

spent in the mountainous district of Garfagi,a, vht

lie was sent to restore peace and redress grievanfls, I

remainder of his if e was spent at Ferrara, excePtO

rare occasions when hie visited Rome on business for ti

duke. 11e neyer married, but devoted him le di
literary work and to, the care of his little esta te.
at Ferrara in 1534. Ris great poem, the Ori .do

Furioso," is known to English readers in three transîîtlill* <a
the flrst by Sir John llarrington, published in thereg

of Elizabeth, the second by John Hioole at the closeo

[ast century, and the third by W. Stewart ose
thirty years later, but no one of these three t ief
bas succeeded in doing justice to the beauties0

original work. The translation by Rose is gen'rBailPm*

ferred. or the
The "lOrlando Furioso," taking up the 9torY

"Orlando Innamorato," was necesearily, to a great ex

modelled upon it, although the genius of Ariost' 113

original and brilliant to be tied down to any cOPj'k I

the Il Orlando Furioso " there is at first sight d' of

unity. The main subjoct of the poem is the 'ea

Charlemagne with the Saracens, who have beslege

under Agramaute, king of Af rica. Agramante id aPaIid'
victorious, but Charlemagne, wjth the help of his Pfi

finally defeats him, and compels hum to return to A . i

with the small remuant of hie army. Agrailante, deso fa

ing of raising another army, challenges O0a1doB1ne1 1

other Cliristian knights to end the struggle bDy a P~eo

encounter with himself and two Saracen chiefs' , 
conflict which ensues, Agramaute is killed, and theof

ends in favour of Charlemagne. Two other storit .

more particuhar interest are interwoven With tBodnoie

narrative - the story of Orlando and Angelico, n d

story of Ruggiero and Bradamante. The Plot lebit

plicaited by a host of minor incidents, and by the h

common to'botli Ariosto and Spenser, of suddenl 'Y i

the scenle of action. The uncomf ortahle sense of coifilA

which is felt at the beginning of the poem, is howe 001l

as the reader advauces, and tinds himself under th r

of the vigorous and animated verse. The principlbeh54;W

ters gradually assert their own individualitY, adBsolio

out witli disitinctness amid their brilliaut and
surroundings.0 i

The story of Orlando and Augelica turne IPW ,0 I
maduess of Orlando, Count of Anglante,, ,ho "' tbej 4

of the "Orlando Furioso," and the most reflWowntm i

Charhemagne's kniglits. Hie character, which 18n ofdO

ceurageous and noble, presents Ariosto's concePticl

ideal kuight. He is enamoured lofnrli bi the

achieved great deede in foreign lands. 1lis

increases to frenzy as its object continually escaM 1,0o

and ends in madness when hie discovere that 5he ' Il

with a young pagan knight, uamed Medoro, wtb«o

ehle has returued to her father's kingdom. lie col, le

his; armour and roams about the country, killing

opposes him, and leaving ruin wherever hie Pa7sbO 1h

senses are afterwards restored by Astolfo, anothe'ho
C tiristian knight, who, by the favour of St.

allowed to visit the kingdom of the moon and brillMb

the lost wits of Orlando. The knight returl 5 O Ible h

mmnd, completely cured of his love for Angelicati~

more takmB lis place among the paladins Of.~,r

Angehica, though in some respects the mnOstleiO

femahe cliaracter of the poem, is nota dejl

IFlippant, vain, inconstant, cidsh anud n 6W i
faucies," hier fiekienese and inseneibility are 15 -

contrast witli the devotion of Bradamante, 4dtb0

ness of Orlando is sent to him as a punLihîeS ~i
infatuation for the beautiful pagan. The paion" «b

by lier charme is always baneful in its e ul ti9

Orlando, in hie pursuit of hier, is led to forsikO b. 5 s

camp ait a critical moment, and thus fails orlbisdo

duty to the king. Ariosto severely blamies 01i k

this breacli of trust, which is one of few Istnce:t
kind recorded, thougli lie confesses with great l5iI'r 0

lie would have doue the same under simihar circu 10t

The etory of the Christian maiden, Bradafflaa 't4ç

Saracen knight, Ruggiero, il§ one of the most ittr

the poem, and is full of passages of greitPaee
beauty. Bradamante, who is the prototype Of StheI
Britomart, may be considered the real heroineof h ý

and is a beautiful conception of the warrior rnaidu. a .
hier warlike garli beats a gentle and womauhy h111t19a
coustancy and unselfielines of her love for trad~io
f ull of charm. The course of true lovetr tboSaIo
rougli, was neyer more se than in the case 0 0111,,

warrior loyers. Brought together repeatedY, aI

eeparated again, and subjected to fresh trials ?lO t5>

endurance, they meet at Imet, and set f orth tO yi b 1

wbere Ruggiero bas coneented to be baptized Ptr id;

hie ularriage with Bradamante. IlSe deir be

that, for lier sake, he would bave been baptize d yt,

water but with fire." But peaceful days ire oi

them. Summoned during their journey te t 0. lt

of a distressed damsel, a cmli whicli no true Ili1

heave unlieeded, tliey are once more parted, 002,

before the lovers meet. The intereet of t eial
deepens as troubles thicken round the fa'tbfU1et
Bradamante, after a vain endeavour to fla <:;
returne to hier father'e castle at Montalbifl .'«Or,

rescue accomplished, has beard of the failur eOtxd

,cause. A fierce struggle taires place in bies
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Ieeis that honou1r calls bim te the side of Agramante, while
love'ondly de.mands tbat lie shall embrace the cause of
the Sicarios Charles. Ruggiero has littie to, bind him to

tao king, by wbase family bis awn father bad
ln reosVrýhhOUlY wronged ; and tefact thet hie had received

~rlaOt the hand of Agramante alone restreins M
4M 6,5 Vlng bis service. The misfortunes of bis master,

e v ive the aid affection ;,gi n again lie tears
the el b n is own fair prospects ta throw himself into
d -Iljgh hopeless struggle ;nor is it till efter the

04ac f Charlemagne. It is notewortby not only in this
bur t Uwitb the other knigbts throughout the wbole

y bat Private considerations cniulyyield tath
clof OlourRugieo ptsaway the cup of happineïsfrlkhelips, *With the piteous appeal to Bradamente.

11 vi domando per mio onor sol questo
Tutto poi vo'stro édi mia vita il resto.

(~5kbut thia for MY honour' a . or, an. all. the res
lu~Y life isti rdmnt salterstheailam flo') rdmnt qnt slow to respand inl

1IIbh e spirit. She hid in ber beert the words that
hi h bll kept him ateber aide, and sent biui away onPeeserrand ta h Saracen camp.

Ai 0001. Chi gli mnanca (V un momnento
Non l'tI( in cento anni sattisfar n(ý in cento.

Or. Fur., r. .,x.cvii., r. 9.
t(lÎe *ho but for one instant feuls et bonour's caîl cen
mor.)k amlend in a bundred yeara, noer yet a hundred

~then finlal scenles in tbeir story are a fitting ending ta
8"det of COIthp. Ruggiero returna ta France, after

Poiekito Agramante, ta find that the father of bis
~~8dbride is endeevouring ta betrothbert en

hi8 oeof 0reece. In true knightly feshion be hurries ta

BUgra ""1" kigO ta settie bis dlaim with the sword. Hoe
inete kingdomû of Greece at war witb tbe kingdom of

l ~~Ruggiero fighta in disguise on the aide of tbe
Ge h and after many deeds of valour is taken by tbe4%io trough treechery, thrown into prison andi con-
l tav desth. Leon, ignorant o! the fact that the
~Ptv5 a bs rva is filled witb admiration o! bis courage

h'ul bravery' and, at getpersonel riak, generously sets
il b M0ean deil, -Bradamante, wba knows notbing

t 0 vr' enture, entreats Cbarlemagne ta allow
,e rte lista againat bier rival suitora. She

coteo become the bride of any knigbt wba cen aven-
fie 9iil combat, feeling sure that Ruggiero will

a t tO acce t ber cballenge. The king consents,
j 11 o ho e treats Ruggiero ta appear eit the

the on ~f i lace, for Leon himaelf is little skilled
o! a rma. Buggiero feels campelled ta consent,.4oua 88a O! gratitude and from tbe oatb he bad

uose bis arma, if desired, on the prince's bebalf.
%teata<ear Leon's ermaur, and ta face Bredemante

SI.&e1 eo Principle of action in this case sgems perbaps
~of k -~t , but it was strictly in accordance witb tbe
'P%, 'gthJ bonaur. With a sinking beart, Ruggiero

-%hn a h lista on the appainted day, clad in no
ill& ' adrma1nur, and weering only a sword wbase edge

P4,, eioaY' blunted, thet it migbt neither cut nonr

04, VelI nig de'w ai figbting for lave and liberty,
i"'- '~Y 0f perate et ber lover's delay, figbts witbd. Ief d fespair, while Ruggiera only seeka ta defend

drdLiml.perries ber blaws. Bredamante fails
deIai , ait the close af the day is adjudged as

tlV%I, t)b u en. Sbe appeals ta th~e king for a fresbaIIl * .t11, tbe meantime Leon bas discovered his
I and 'd generously resigne bis cleimt ta tbe

Gu1 ~iell. IIle is perbeps urged to this stop hy the%Ins% s that he is no fit mate for so high-spirited andi
'f4 & Q''' Thus the lavera' tborny patb is at lest

~, &r0 ~ O themarnage procession.
*a8 a, abrewd abserver a! men andi women, nd
0iwie f bis fancy, ini spite o! the encbanted atm os-

It. ~rounds tbem, impresa us with a strong sonse
140 is . do flot attempt ta put tbem in tbe clasa of

%Z4 of th or mythical creetures. Tbe men andi
e" t ru 'randoa purioso " ive anti fight, anti love and

týO" as those O! aur own day ; anti tbraugh tbe.14i îIf 1 alrylaud we cen trace tbe stir and warking o!
to r if' 8e nse of reality renders mare viviti the
Ot 1 lted Ofchivaînic times, and partly eccounts

"'' tae ta Ariosto's jutigment an matters
th Y#te afe a tian * writer o! tbe sixteenth
4ýtth eoaesthat be bati seen e treaty for peace fal

0(h, the On.1e of the parties feileti ta finti e prece.
M4s~ lision Of certain formalities in tbe pagea

411 ut th troo". Ariosta was an enthuaiastic
ýIthaeoa Chvli mode o! warfare, anti seema ta

%ut th. e ruode sort of firearms, deacribeti in the'dd "'a aWhf l indefensible anti satanic tievice. It
%04 u ýrom tbe description of tbe macbine, and ita

bOt " 'bat ita use wes attendeti witb cansiderable
0fý"4 tofrend and foe, anti other motives perbaps

~'gi% tt Otage pey caused Orlando ta canaign tbe
8"" t th sawith tbe wortis
MalCavlie pe teAcclo più non istea

NicvlerPt d'essore ardito
rIO i o ibuono val, mai più si vanti

ai Pete valer, qui giù rimanti,
fe .det, a abominoso ordigno,

or labb0 nel tartareo fondo
Qh er uan d1 elzebù maligno,

1 u""er te disegno il mondo,
OOi dlfer 0, Onde uscisti, ti rassigno.

'ce lo gitto in profondo.
-Or'. Fur., r. ix., v. 90. 91.
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(IlTbat true knigbt may neyer bereefter owe bis valour
ta tby aid, or cowerd dare by tby help ta boast himself
ebove the brave, lie tbou beneatb tbe waters, O, accursed,
O, abominable design, in low est depths of bell wert tbou
fremed by tbe maliciaus banda of Beëlzebub, wha tbougbt
by thee ta desalate the world1 Back ta the bell whence
thon didat came I send tbee." Tbus be spake, and cat it
in tbe deptbs of tbe sea.) Andi in anotber passage, af ter
describing tbe resurrection of tbis same infernal macbine,
by tbe unhellowed art af a wizard, and its subsequent
adoption throughout Europe, he bunsts forth

Corne trovasti. O scellerata e brutta
Invenzion, mai loco in man core
Per te la militar gloria ý' distrutta
Per te il inestier deli 'arme ý* senza onore
Per te ý- il valore e la virtîr ridutta,
Che spesso p)ar del buono il rio migliore
Non pimi la gagliardia, non più lardire
Per te puo ini camopo al paragon venire.

Chw- s'io v'ho detto, il detto mio non erra,
Che ben fu il pur erudele, e il pin di quanti
Mai furo al mondo ingegni empii e maligni
Ch 'immagino si abbominoso ordîgni
E credero che Dio, perchZé vendetta
NKe sia in interno, nel prof ondo chimda
Del cieco abisso quella maladetta
Anima, appresso ai oaladetto Ginda.

Or. Fur., r.xi., î%. 25-27.

(110w, O curseti and vile invention cauldst thou ever
finti a home in the human breest ' Tbrougb tbee the glory
of battle is deatroyed, the noble art of war is sborn of its
honour. Valour and tiaring are made o! none eflect, for
ofttimea thraugh tbee the cowerd is mare mighty than the
valiant men. Courage and manly virtue no langer dare
stand before tbee in the fieldi. . . . If thus I speak,
aurely my words are true ; moat cruel, most deedly a! al
impiaus anti unballowed minda, that ever the wonld bas
seen, was the mind which deaigneti this abominable
machine. Yea, I believe that Gad, wbase jndgments are
eternal, fer in the depths a! the profaund abysa, bas locked
that guilty saul, bard by accnrsed Judas.) Ariosto's
farnliarity with Latin, French and Spanish litereture
appears constantly in bis awn writings, wbere classical
and mythical allusions abound aide by aide witb the mare
recent romantic legentis o! feutiel Europe. This ana-
chronism, however, did nat shock the teste a! Ariasto's day,
any mare than that a! Spenser's. The style of Aniosto
is well suited ta bis subject ; the facility anti rapidity o!
bis language, the grace and bnilliancy a! bis invention and
the beauty a! bis descriptions, accord well witb the atmr-
ring scenea be describea. But theae quelities rentier bais
poetry extremeiy difficult o! translation, anti its apecial
charm bas always eluded any attempt ta greep it. Ris
style is also cbaracterized by a strang sense o! humour,
anti by eabrewd comman sense, as when Ruggiero seys: -

Non riguardiamo a questo;
Facciaur oui, quel che si puo far per nui;
Abbia chi regge il ciel cura del resto,
0 la fortuna, se non tocca a lui.

-or. Fur., r. xxii., . .

(Let us give fia beedt t this mtter ; let us ourselves
do wbat is in aur power, and leeve the rest to Hum who
mIles the world, or ta fortune, if it be nat Hua affair.)
Or agin-

Ch'a donna non si fa maggior disp)etto
Che quando o vecchia o brutta le vien detto,

--or. Fur., r. xxr., v. 62.
(No greater diapleasure cen be tione ta a woman than

ta speak of ber as eitber aid or ugly.)
The defecta of tbe I"Orlando Furioso," tbaugb fia less

evident thau its excellencies, are not sufficiently numerons
greetly ta detrect from the beantiea o! the paem. Hie
not infrequent extravagances, coarseneas and paverty of
tbougbt are forgotten in the enchantment a! bis verse, anid
no otber Italien poet bas aven attained sncb universel and
lasting popularity. The firet succesa of the IlOrlando
Furioso " (it was republisbed sixty times in the sixtPenth
century) waa no fieeting prosperity ; anti Ariosto stihi laya
undisputed dlaim ta tbe tithe o! the mast papuher anti beat
known poet of Italy.

But the main intereat o! the IlOrlando Furioso " for ns
centres in the fact that it waa tbe model o! Spenaer's
IlFeie Quegne." Spenser was barri in 1552. That atir
o! !resb literery life bad alreatiy begun which bereldeti the
firat straina o-

Those melodious hur4t which fIl
The spacious times of great Elizabeth
With sounds that echo still.

Hia predecesars, Wyatt anti Surrey, were the leaders a!
the movement, anti drew their inapiratian from Italy,
Ilfor," as we are tolti by Puttenham, e writer o! paetry,
tawarda tbe close of the sixteentb century, Ilbaving
trevelleti inta Italy andt tere teeteti the aweet and atately
measurea and style o! the Italien paetry, they greatly
polished aur rude anti bomely mannera of vulgar poeay
from tbat it bati been befare, anti for tbet cause may
justly be saidti t be the f rat reformera o! aur Englisb
metre anti style." Spenser, wba was barn neenly fifty
ycars after Wyatt anti Surrey, was nat slow ta f eel tbe
influAence o! Italien paetry. Tbougb essertielly an Eng-
liah paet, anti an admirer o! Chaucer anti other early
English writers, he hati passeti untier the spell o! the
greet masters o! Italien itereture. He knew anti loveti
Petrercb, Boccaccio, Aniosta anti bis awn contempoarry
Tassa, as many passages in bis awn worka prove. For bow
caniti it be "lbut that . . . . heving the saunti o! those
ancient paets ringing in bis eara, he maigbt needa in inging
bit ont same a! tbeir tunes." But he puifiet Englisb
literature o! the affectations anti conceits wbich hati been
imparteti into it with "lthe sweet anti stately measutresa"
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by bis pretiecessors, ant Il"labauredti t restare as ta their
naturel beitege sncb goati anti naturel Englisb words as
have been e lang time out of use, anti aimost dlean dis-
beitet."

That the main idea of the "lFeie Queene " wes
deriveti fram the "Orlando Furioso" there cen ha littie
daubt. Spenser maires no secret of bis femiiarity witb
and indebtetineas ta Aniosta. He uses tbe niaterial lying
ta bis bondi in the IlOrlando Furioso " as freely as Aniosta
hati useti the writings o! Virgil anti Homer, in seine cases
tranaferring passages entire, in othens simply making use
of taies anti incidents as Shakrespeare bas so frequently
done. Th'e stary o! the crime anti puniahment o! the
cowerd Braggadocbio in the IlFeie Queene " is elmoat
identical with the story o! Martano in tbe I"Orlando
Furioso "; the taie o! Cleribel in theaI"FFeie Queene "
with that o! Geneura in Aniaato's paem. The story of
Spenser's Britamant is in the main the stary o! Brada-
mante ; the portraits o! the twa warriar maidens are
almost itientical, anti many incidents in tbe cereer o! tbe
one recur in that o! the ather. The visit o! Bnitomart ta
Merlin is a reproduction o! the scene where Bredamante
visita tbe wizarti's tomb under the guardianship o! Melina.
On ana occasion Bradamanta astonishes the krnigbts assem-
bled in the castle ta disarm themeelves after the day's
ativentures, witb the vision o! ber beauty. Sbe lays aside
helmet anti shielti, ber lang hein fella on ber ehoulders anti
"9reveals ber a meiden fia less prouti in arma than fair in
face." So Bnitomant, on a similar occasion, Ilwas for ike
neati enforat ta disarray."

Her golden locks that were in trammels gay
Uphomînden, did themselves adown display.

Then (;f thenr all she plaimly was e8pyde
'ro be a wonran wight, mnwist tîr be

The fairest womnan wiglit and that ever eie did see.
-F. Q. R., Ill., r. ix.

Bath authors celebrete Ilthe antique glory which
whilome want in women ta appeare," and bleme the petty
jealousy a! man wbo refuses toalelow tbem due credit for
their " brave gestes anti prowess mertiall," anti seeka "lta
coyne streight lews ta cnrb their liberty," andt t keep the
praise o! warlike deetis ta bimself. The bandage o! the
Redi Crasse knigbt anti bis degradation by the felsa Duessa,
finti their pareihel in the enslavement a!fiRuggiera in the
gartien o! the enchantresa Alcina. Anti, lilte Spenser'a
Duessa, Alcina bas ber tieformity discovereti, anti ber felse
charme destrayeti before ber hover's eyes. The enchenteti
shielti o!fRuggiero is fountinir the possession o! Spensar's
Artegal, anti the Ilblat o! that dreati born," wbicb Astalfa
wae wont ta blow, is sountiet by Arthur's squire befora
the gates a! the obstinate castie. The atutient o! Aniosta
meets with many aId frientis in the pagea o! Spenser.
But the flowing anti barmoniaus numbers, the briiliancy
o! languege, anti the innate love o! beeuty founti in bath
pacte are the reel points o! resemblance between theni.

The Spenserian stanza bas been aupposedti t be a
tiavelopment o! the octave atanze (ottava rima) o! Boartio
anti Ariosto. But a campanison o! the two stanzaa lenda
little support to this view. The octave stanze consista o!
eigbt lines, usualiy tiatecesyllables, with a recurning
rbyme in the firet, tbirti anti fiftb linos, anti in the second,
!ourth anti sixtbhlines. The aeventb anti eigbth lines
alwaye rbyme. It is an intnicate anti somewh at mono-
tarions metre, whicb the fine anti repidity o! Ariosta'a style
alane preserve from undua uniformity. The Spensarian
atanza, since familier ta Englisb reatiera in meny o! Keat's
anti Byron's poems, consista o! eight decasyllabie lines anti
one tiatecasyllabic or Alexandrine. O! these the firat anti
thirt i nes rbyme, the second, !ourtb, fi!th anti seventh,
anti the sixth, eigbtb anti nintb. It appears ta have beau
Spenser's own invention.

The allegary whicb, in Spenser's paem, accupies an
importent place, fills an entirehy subordinate position in
Arioeto'a work. ît is true that we are tolti that an aile-
gorical trutb untierhies the paam, but it is cantinualhy hast
aigbt f in the bewiltiening panorama o! knigbta, latiies,
gianta anti enchantera wbicb pesa befare aur eyes. In the
"lFeie Qneene " the spiritual trutb in the paet's mind is
kept coristantiy in view. No magic or muelody o! the verse
obscures it from bu iwbo reada. The most cursary stutiy
o! the two paets cennot fail ta sbow how fer Spenser avir-
passes Aniasto in the majesty anti eerenity of bis language
anti in the breatt anti grandeur o! bis viewe o! life.
Where shahl we finti in Ariasta lines like these:

He there doemm now enjoy eternaîl rest
And happy Case whiclr thon dost want and crave
And further f rom it daily wanderest:
Wh.t if som littl ayne the passage have
That makes frayle fesh to feare the bitter wave,
19 not short payne well horn that b"ings long ease
And isys the sorle to sleepe in quiet grave?
1ýleepe after toil, port after stormy seas.Ease after warr'e, death after 1f e, doth greatly please.

-F. Q., B. I., c. ix.
Or take thase lines, wbicb tiescribe the ministQî'ing
engeha :

11mw nft do they their silver bowers leave,
To came ta succour us that succour want?
How oft do they with golden ïinions cleave
The flitting skyes, like flying Pursuivant
Against fowle fiendes ta aid us militant!
They for us fight, they watch and dewly ward,
And their hight squadrans round about us plant;
And ail for love, anid nothing for reward.
0! why should heavenly God to man have sncb regard?!

-P. Q., B. IL., r. viii.

Purity o! tbougbt is another tiiatinguiehing feature o! the
paetry o! Spenser. The witings o! Ariasta are aften
merreti by a moral laxity anti icentiananees wbicb ware
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ciiaracteristic of the age and court in whicb he lived, and
wbich often existed aide by aide with ail the knightly r
virtues be celebrates. In this particular Spenser neyer
offends; purity is as inherent a part in bis character, as in
any of bis ewn heroes. [Ris not infrequent cearsenese of P
expression displeases our taste, but nover offends our moral et
siense. It is but the eutcome of the more frank and out- 11Î
spoken tirnes in which he ived. We mise, tue, in Ariosto t

that keen and constant sense of the beauties of Nature,
and that intimate knowiedge o! ber secrets, wbich are se0

rnarked in our own poet, and whicb have made him one o! 1
ber truet interpretors. Panizzi, one of Ariosto'e critics, t

points out that be makes the cicala appear in the spring, d

wbereas it cornes and goes witb the summer heate. This
mistake would neyer have eccurred witb Spenser, who, as
lie himself tells us, was born and brougbt up amid the t

sights and sounds of country if e, and found bis chiet
ploasures among thein. And although both wero worship-t

pers of beauty, it ie in Spenser alone that we must look
for its appreciation in that far wider and deepor senso whicb
embraces the beauties of moral law, of justice, and of truth.b

In bis Il Hymne to Beautie " ho finds an intirnate conutec-a

tien between moral and sensueus beauty, and inake8 the8
one te be dependent on the other:f

Thereof it coules that these faire soules, whieh have
The inuet resonblance of that heavexly light
Vrame to theiselves inost bea,tjful and brave
Their fleshly bowre, niost fit for their delight.

And again-
So every spirit, as it le inost pure,t
Andl bath in it the more of heavenly lighit
So it the fairer body doth procure
Tt, habit in, and it 1nireï airly dight,
l'or of tho coule the bodie forme doth take
For 4001le forme, and doth the bodie niake.

Ho secs a violation of natural law, when Ila gen tic nyndi
dwells ini deformèd tabernacle drowned," and when Ilgoodly 1
beautie, allie beavenly borne, is foui abused " and "lmadei
but the bait ef sinne." To Spenser

Bcauty je not as fond mon misdeerne,
An outward show of things that only scorne

* L«or it je hoavenly borne and cannot dio,
Bieiiig a ptrcel of the purest skie.

On the spiritual aide of bis nature Spenser was far in
advance of bis predecessor. The steady, earnest purpo8e
underlyingtbe wholeof the IlFaerie Queene " is lacking in

the "lOrlando Furioso." It is truc that fiery outbursts of
indignation against sin coccur in the latter pocm, as in the
imprecations on the nations for tho npgleet o! Christ's
sepuichre, and in the attacks on the clerical vices of bis
day ; it is truc that Arioste, perbape unconsciouely, had
enforced the truth wbich Shakeapeare afterwards put into
the rnoutb of Isabella :

Oh! it je excellent
To have a giants strength, but it je tyrannons
To use it like a giant.

a truth whichi wa8 gradually buprseding-
Tho good old rule the simnple plan
TEh it tîtoso choild take who have the power
And tiiose should keep who cati.

But these tlîings were net, as with Spenser, the ail import-
ant object of bis poen. 'ro the "lsage and serious Spenser "
the gay tournanient and sumptuous pageant are but a
pasming show ; the stern and bitter battie witb sini and
wrorîg ini aIl its forma ils the reality. The feudal systeui
had dicd eut, the age of chivalry was passing away with
the circumestances that bad given it birth ; but the peets8
mind had grasped the truth wbicb was at once the centre
and mainspring et the deeds of chivalry, and bis conception
nf truc knighthoed je for all time. If then te Ariosto we
ewe our meet vivid representation o! the days of chivalry,
it is te Spenser that we owe the embodiment of its moat
noble and inspiring qualities. If Arioste is the peet of

chivalry, Spenser is the peet et the spirit et civairy.
He laid baire the eternal truth lying at the root of knight-
errantry, and sbowed that trutb, bonour, courage, purity,
self-sacrifice, and protection of the veak by the trong was
the essence, net only of the syetem of civalry, but of truc
rnanliness and nobility in every age. This was a point te
wbich the Italiaîî peet neyer attained. To Spenser was
given the golden key wbich unlockod the secret places of
chivalry, and ho bas laid thern open te us. Il He showed
us," says F. D. Maurice, Ilwhat belp we rnay get from
Fairyland, if we understand that Fairyland je about the
noble, and the shopkeeper, and the peasant ; that even in
the midet of the city wbore ho was born a poor man, and
periHbed perbape for lack of bread, there is a way by wbich
eur spirite may ascend inte it, may so its bright skies,
and taste ite freeb fountains. that every ene wbo eeeks hie
heIn and armeur there may becqme as gentle a knigbt as
he was wbo won the Red Cross shield ; may be able te
vanquish as rny giants and enchanters as any whe went
forth from the palace of Gloriana.

Jingan. Lois SAIUNDERS.

Tes ief,9lowing anecdote iF, toid of Jenny Lind'c exper-
ience in Viîenna. She had licou siuging in Il Sonnamb)ula,"
and, attoýr the curtain feli on the last act, the audience
peristently encorad the final rende, whieh Jenny Lind
heitated te sing again. The bouse was getting uproar-
ious, when she caine forward and said: 'l Five minutes for
lemonade." Accordiugly, after a fivo minutes' reet and a
glass of lemoriade, she repeated the sang. The Archduke
Franz [arl, who was preseut, sent for the manager, and
said ta im : IIGive my compliments te Mies Lind, and
tell ber I am very serry, but the people have ne consider-
atien. Tell ber aIse that 1 waited till she bad sang ber
sang again."

THE WEEK.

LNTTER FHO31 ROME.

[I 1E new year lias brought a cry et distrese tram the
LVatican. The Pope inds the tintes bard ; Peter'e

Pence dirninishes, it is eaid, slewly but surely, altbougb

only a few weeks ago we read et a largo Englisb pilgrim-

ago, beaded by a duke, and he9vily laden with the gifteo!

ho faitbfui.
The expenses o! the Vatican are enormeus, and the

Pope bas neyer deigned te accept tram the Italian Gevern-

nent the annual incoeofe!£ 120,000 ensured te him by

the Law et Guarantees o! 1870, which law, liberally as it

leals witb bim, ho bas nover in any way recegnized.
The ceet et keeping up those vaet Papal museume

muet be vory great, and it certainly soome natural enougb

tbat the poor old gentleman should object te keeping open

bouse for the hordes et Englisb, American and German

touriste, whe tbroug them, day after day, tbrougb the

winter and spring menthe.
Hie frieud, over on the Quirinal, charges entrance te

bis Capitol and Palatine, and wby net follow hie example,

aind turn an honeet penny out et the"Ilferestieri." And

se, at the New Year, the edict wont forth, that, £rom the

tiret e! January, a franc outrance rnoney je cbarged at

the Vatican museurne. Lt would seom a gimple matter

enough, but net the mereet trifle is a simple matter wben

it je any question betwoon those twe, the power o! the

past and the power e! the present, that face each other

on their two bille like twe watcb doga-the Vatican and
the Quirinal.

The Ri/orma epened the discussion with a bal!

officiai tbreat, that as the museurne are net included in

the liet of the Pope's property by the Law et Guarantee,
it may net ho in bis power te close them te the public;

and that the Italian Government may ind it advisable te

take charge et tbcm as national property, which would ho

a bitter blew te the Vatican. This discussion bas brought

a demand from the Radicale for a revisien of the Law of

Guarantees, and there je ne doubt that the wbele subject
will be ventilated in Parliament before the winter is over.

Wbat a marvelleus contradiction thie modern papacy

is! One result et the year's deficit at the Vatican je the

reduction o! the Papal army. This awe-inspiring body

will bencefortb consiet only o! twe generals, two colonels,
two majore, feur captains and a bundred mon ; altbough

every man et the guarda nobile will now bave a herse te

ride on, instead of, as before, being obliged te share the

use et bis witb a comrade.
This reductien seeuis a pitiful and palpable sign e!

failing power, snd yet, in the same paper that told o! it,

one read o! the present made by the Pope te Cardinal
Lavigerie for the benetit e! hie African anti-slavery
works.

This present consiste et the offeringe o! the faithful,

the world over, on the one day of the Feaet o! the

Epiphany. And thie gif t je expected te corne te the sum

of 12,000,000 francs. Surely one who bas it in his power
te make eucb a gif t witb se little pereonal effort can do

without the fi-ance et Cook's touriste ! The figure o! that

active Frenchman, Cardinal Lavigerie, appears te ho loom.-

ing larger on the political horizon, and it seems likely that,

backed as ho is by the Jesuit influence, in the noar future,

whicb the Pope'c tailing beaith makes evident, there will

ho a dctermined effort made te seat bim in the Chair et
St. Peter.

Hie influence may heofe the strongeet, and yot fail te

break the tradition o! an Italian Pope, a tradition net

once interrupted since early in thoe ixteenth century.
It is a wouderf ul work this lait eue that Car 1mnai

Lavigerie bas underi aken, and even if, as hie detractors
affirm, it je iufluenced by political. and personal ambitions,
that hardly dotracte frein its monits.

By meaus et bis wanderiug miesionaries ho bopes te

commence the reclaiming o! the Sahara te fertility and

civilization. Sont eut by twos jute, those endiese desert

plains, they are te commence by eearcbing for wolls, and

beginning te croate arouud tbem that luxurieus growth
which water car raise like magic tram those fertile sanda.

Wherever water iii te be found the Arabe will gather, and

the imisionaries, trained in the Cardinal'e Algerian

echools in the Arab customs and language, are te devote

ail tbeir ekili and knowledge te infltuencirig tbern towards
Cbristianity,

It was my luck last wintor te see the faraous Cardinal,
the occupier o! St. Augustiuo'e Sec o! Carthage, in bis

favourite and meet characterietic dwelling, the oasis ef
Biskra, and I shaîl net aoon torget that unny Mardi

afternoon, wheu trudging along the shadelees road that led

te the native town, witb the desert glaro ail around us,

our escort o! Arab boys abruptly left us at the eight o! the

shalibiet et old eue-herse broughams ; streaming in s

long file after it, te acramblo for the coppers wbicb, as

tbey told us afterwards, tho "lgroat Marabout" neyer
tailed te tbrow to tbem. Preseutly we overtook the diugy
vebicle as it stood before the door et the missionary echools,

1surroun.ded by ita eager, noisy crowd o! boys, te rebuke
wbom, an antique blue cotton Mother Gamp was occasion-

.ally thrust forth fromi the window, and rapped gently on

.their heade.
We bad thon a full sight o! the power!ul benevoleul

face, wbicb numeraus portraits have made tamiliar te the
1worid, and, in rotumu for aur bowe, received a bleesing
[!rom the upraised baud wbich bas doue se mucb to
.alleviate the misory a! the world.

. But it je a far cry from Biskra te Rome, tbough net

se far if Il the great Marabout" ot its Arab boys ià

[MÂacE 6g tb. 1891.

destined for the Vatican, and for the grand task ehioh l"00
awaiting some future successor of St. Peter, that of recw
ciling the Church and the State in Italy.

In bbese days the gaiety of the great cridsis a in

gradually increasing, up to its Carnival ciitad'
everytbing the British Embaasy holds its own well, undeV
the rule of Lord and Lady Dufferin, as p 0Pular here a

they always were in Canada. fYeaa
Lord Dufferin certainly shows the passage of

littie, for his movements are slower and bis hair *grey'f

than in the old Oanadian days, but Lady DufferIn 18lO
ing wonderfully Young and graceful,

On Jan. 14, they gave their irst large bail Of the O

son, which was honoured by the presence of the e 94
and Queen. no one

The usual etiquette is that on such occasionast
can receive an invitation who bas net been l)reBeog
eitber the Engzlish or the Italian Court; but thiaYeart rels
anme mistake this rule was overlooked, with ther1
that when the list of guests was sent for tbe L
approval, a good many names of those alreadY iv
were stroked out, and the Dufferins bad the uP
task of notifying these samne guests of the fact,&îl'hfit
the next weelr they gave a consolation bail for their ad

Queen Marguerite is a rigid stickler for etiqItta
bas just ordered that the few chairs, formerîy P lace si

ber roceptions for those ladies whose strengtb 0o

endure standing for three or four hours, are to be O@e

there no more, as, at ber last reception 80018 IC

attachéB were se regardiess of rules as to takeP 05B

of them for a few moments. waji
However, at the Dufferin bail, the Quen e

smiles and graciousness, looking bier best in pl al "o*
coloured satin, looped with biue ribbons ; and we'ring

historic string of pearis.1é
Lt waki an open question, though, whether Ladywbie

ferin did not look every bit as queenly in . eaV,%;W0der
silk, trimmed with gold embroidery, and weariflg
fui tiara of diamonda. e10

The Italian nobility were on this occasion n, 0c

represented than usual, as that very afternoon there

taken place the funeral of the Young Pincs
beautiful, rich, only twenty-three years olde WhO uB~
consuimption at San Remo, in spite of the iflOcua

with Dr. Koch's lymiph wbich she had undergoe. t o o
The Roman nobility are so nerar e h'nlt

death in their ranks will plunge f ully bal O e'tt O
mourning. The bitter cold wave that swePt dowu

taly came and went like an evil dream ao tbe
For four or five days the snow lay thick "oo

bouse-tops and the piazzas, although in the streetâ'too
formed into a horrible compound of lush, and 'ju

wbich the smoothly-sbed horses suid and tel1 in 8
fashion. The fountain of Trevi was massed witb Iofit,b
the Triton in the Piazza Barbarini was ail bedeck
long icicles. t1fo0'

On the morning et St. Agnes' Day, a greatb *iîi
festa, geing out with ail the tourist world te th be,~<
outside the walls where the saint'e body tests> a
that day the lambs, f rom whose wool the PopAeh' oble
are woven, are blessed upon the high alter ) ne000 b

as one passed the city gates, te be in the muidst Of

dien landecape. In spite of the brilliant sky, the 5 .L5

was intensely frosty, and the long linos of the Ç,r'~
stretched away te the motintains, as 8potleeelY h'p
northern prairie. The Aiban motintains swi03 . tb
golden haze were white too, if one can call wb' tbbe

glerifled mixture of amber and bluisb tinte Ga sdb 0 ô
sunshine and shade upon them. The crisp snOW or, i

under our feet, we might as well have been at d ii"

Canada again. And yet, presently, when we 9 t0 O '
the roof where, ever since tho fourth century of Chto
ity, the constancy of that child martyr of fourteen bas dis'
celebrated by the Cburcb. As wo looked up at esa .
mosaics that tell the tary of ber faithf ulnesse to 0g

as~ e thougbt of ail those narneless martyrs . $Pite
the catacornbs under the ohurch, we foit that in
the northern snoe we wero indoed in R,me.

THEatE ie net a moment witbout seme dutY.ý iol

SUPOSE every prospective litigant were ta r'liOV b0r0
self of aIl manner a! blame bofore seeking the Sri

lawyor, were te apologise if au apology was calle ityfo1
inoney if meuoey wono due, confees and plead g d a
had doue a wroug or committed a crime, an9se t
exbauated every effort o! the kind that a nei
boueur would demaud, suppose ho weroe till carfid ici
go te law te obtain or protect hie igbte wbat wl

result ho if ho should lay the matter' fairly bail Il o
atonyand eay : '"I want this case tried Op g i

attoary. I dan't want a suspicion o! unf""

prejudice or undue advautage of any kind teStt» 0 . ,A
in auy way 1 " Why, the result would betbat t.b

noy would obey instructions and do soehcbOrfull bot<

if the oppesiug attorney were similariy jnstrtncte '.c00

unusual and refreshiug spectacle thero wauld be 10t

wben that case sbouid came on for triai ? yet ' eoOg4
few attorneys who would net nather, and far 1 00A'

coneuct a cause atter thie fashion than witb the'
ceaiment, evasion, exaggonatiou, and strained 10'c goï

thoy could be satisfled et the approval of their ci0;

the appreciation o! the public. -HIomer Greene,
4mrican Review.

AnICI
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2'II TRUTH ABOUT JRELAND- VI.

IN5 rt V. in TuE WEEK for February 27, there are
'U' clericai errors, partly owing to the fact that
&Itbr ûng cal culated prices on varions scales, and

1a the fact that the Dublin Warder, f rom whicb the
lie6ý8 for 1891 were quoted, gives different measures for

*beat, bartey and oats. The draft was correct, but the
Msaearase in fair capying for the press.

%fder, com1prative prices of the cereals sbould read as

I>A"Hut YOUN(; 1779.

Wheet Pr 8011 ..d.

280 1b; b s-(he
Of 14 tlbhY the tone

SPP'. .53, 71,

0 4y, Per 224'11)R p 1 8 0
1 Per 12 ls.P . 4 0

PeîR l"DuBLIN WARDER" OF
JAN., 1891.

WVheat, per 280 Ih.,
average .............. 17 6

Barley, per 224 l)).,
average..-............14 1Oats, per 112 Ibs., aver-

.WP ý fl
1Tge.......... 6a

b~tr6 e picsand aiso the general average for meat,t'e (teandcereals, are the sanie as in my last paper, and
Oeeg show a thyat in 1891 prices average 56 per

1852 COMPARED WITH 1886.
Inl 1852 Ireland was vatued for the purpose of taxation

()017thePor aw. t istrnown as Griffithe valuation.
vR aio was based on the average prices of produce1ta t tuf i viedo

01 theb8 t vle at three-fonrtliso 75 per cent.
rent of lting vainue. Tbus if a fant was fairly worth a

'O o 40, it was assessed at £30, aithougli it miglit be'e ony £25 or £35. The sanie principie prevails in
t.and0 Fanm land there is comnionly valned for local

Th i urpases at 80 per cent. of the letting value.e princi le rules here. If a fanmer i Ontario was
WOUde yaw to sell bis land at its assessed value lie

Bay that le was robbed. i w n
In1886 the London Times repnblished i w n

%p aled 9VOtunes ahl the numnerons letters whicli had
nia 11 Iits col unis froni aIl sorts of peop)le, respecting

'tI"" 1-ome -Rule Bill. Tbey forni a perfect Ency.
Theiae r aflairs.

T 6 late M. Arthur Kavanagli was a wealtby Irish
kin ner and was descended froni one of the genuine

oOf Ineîand.lie was a very able and intelligent
61%4 Mardi, 1886 (see vol. 2, p. 375), there is a very'rate l etten frani hi; and on p. 305, there is another
an11îtîers Stewart,1"a landiord and aiea a farmner
%nbi68 t laie Roal " I have colated the following

t4ýl8 O Pries romtheir letters

e

c.'

o -,

C-) -

-, '-4 C-4

C-

c.'
t. -
e
C-..
~ e

e C- -
-. 3

- o t-'-

o o O

-e ~
~ d t.

rd percent. higlier in 1886 than in 1852.se O a wide average, the fariners gat for the
cent* mOre tban tbey did wben Griffith made
111 185 2.

%laeof the six articles, priced in THE
Iry 27, wa n-haîf of one per cent.

,ary as t tan in 1886.
tov PI0t lat the charges againet the land-

inass, "f laving undnty raised their rente are
1led Tf e average rent of the seven and a
1f acres under the Land Act, before beingt~ at eAt, wae anty 13s. 4d. or $3.24 per
srthai'd and prices average mc rae

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

ON LOU'S BIRTIIDAY.

T0-DAY i4 thy birtbday, Lou,
And the dawn of thy twentieth year;

With happiness may it strew
Tby patli, and its hours be few

That hold for thy life a tear.

On tbee faits this gif t of Time
As the leaf shade faits on the flower,

As sweetiy as falletb the chime
Of bells on the air at prime,

Or the purpled vesper bour.

So cold is the opening year
In its gittering robe of snow,

So stormy this montb, and drear,
God made it thy birth mnontb, dear,

Some pleasure that it might know.
ARTHUR WECIR.

AMontreal, January 3.

BESS.

liER pet-naine tuits her exactly, because it suggested, to
my mind a t least, just such a rosy, rustie, unspoiled,

littie laase as she realty is. But she lias berseif a curions
fancy for lier stately, old-fashioned, cbristened name; and
when 1 said once that it was too grand for sucb a simple
tittie maiden, that the Elizabeth was a queen, she retorted
with quaint dignity : IlWell, amn not 1 a queen ?" In
spite of this bold declaration of rigbt, sbe is flot consclous
of ber power : but that tlie word was spoken in jest, makes
it noue the les true. lier sovereignty over ns ait, father,
mother, misters, summer boarders, is complete and undis-
puted. Neyer liad monarcli more devoted subjecte ; and
neyer were subjects ruled with sucb beneficent sway.
The secret of lier power is tbat sbe bas founded ber
queensbip on tbe divine riglit of service. Like another
Elizabeth,

waiting stili
On the turnhulgs (f your wilI,

sbe is ready at any moment to do arîy tbing slie is bid.
Sbe pervades the old liomestead like tbe ligbt, doing lier
nunibertess errands in its quiet, cheering fasbion. It is
flot aiways necessary to tell ber wbat to do ; she seenis to
know wbat you want before you are aware yourseif and
tatres a quiet delight in forestatling your wisbes. Otd-
fashioned people cati ber Ilbiddabte ; but neyer ta lier
face. Sbe is flot praised, only loved and sa she bas no
notion that elie is in any Wsay difforent from otber girls,
Tliis is ber chief but flot ber only amiable quatity. Ie it
any wonder that we aIl love lier?

Sbe is flot a beautifut cbutd in tbe usual sense of tbe
terni. Sbe bas grown too fast, is tati for ber age and
slim ; but uncommonly graceful botli in mavement and in
repose. Liglit, qniok motions, as dancing and running,
are natural to ber and sbe deligbts in tbem. Wben 1
want a picture of Bess, it is tlie reed sliaken in tbe wind
tbat cornes first before tbe inward eye ; neyer at rest and
neyer for a moment losing an atoni of swaying grace, no mat-
ter how violent the agitation. Very few wonld bave calted
lier even pretty. Sbe tacks brilliant catour, lier froctre
are always of neutrat tinted stufi; grey or brown, to suit
ber eyes and bair. lier bair is without beauty of curt or
gioss or special luxuriance ; of tliat colour we caît brown,
for lack of a better word ; but, flying round ber shouiders
and low on ber forehead, it seeme the oniy fitting frame
for ber face. As 1 said, sbe is a country lass, tao fond of
gatbering fiawers in a land where flawers are plenty, and
too, prone to consider bats and veile as Sunday
nuisances to bave a complexion of roses and creani. She
bas not escaped frecktes, but these sun-printed beauty
spots are oniy evidence of a fine textured strin. Tlie con-
tour of ber face is evenly round, but not over fuit ; and
ber cbeeks are titre the sides of softly rosy apples, in wbicb
tbe red fades into white by sucb subtie gradations that
you can bardly be certain of tbe colour. Wben Bess
plays, and she is fond of a bearty romp, ber cotour
deepens but neyer changes into an unbecoming flusb.
lier eyes are onty ordinary grey eyes ; but tbey are large
and very clear, and the eye-browe weil deflned and bigli
arcbed. Tbeir habituai expression is frank, kindly and
merry ; very honest eyes, that atways look straigbt into
yours. Her moutb is nat a rose-bud or a cnpid's bow ;
but an ordinary welt cut moutb tbat breaks readity into
a smite. lier nase is of even lengtli and bas just enough
piquant upward curve to give to the wbole face a brigbt
air of curiasity. In a word, it is just tbe sort of face
artiste love in their modela of rustic beanty, only not
awkward or coar,3e. Birket Foster's girls are something
litre lier. Bess is now wliat Perdita must bave been at
ten years of age, a nympb of tlie woodtand rather tban
the fiat fields.

It is simple justice ta state that Bess possesses one
physicai cbarm t-itt woutd go far to matre a plainer
cbiid attractive-a pleasing voice. Lt is clear, low-pitclied
and wel-modulated and charged witb a becoming quaiity of
sbyness. Her taugli is unusualiy pleasant ta bear, rippling
and bubbling up f rom a pure, bappy beart. Lt je weli
wortli tbe trouble of burdening your memory with staries
ta witness ber merriment at theni ; and taking tinie ta
explain picture books ta lier, ta hear lier confidential
commente on tliem.

Bese litres bookse alniost as mucb as flowers, pets and

play ; and one of lier favourite nooke is the corner of the
linge old sofa, nearest the window, whither she atways
resorts ta read. Curled up in lier nest, ber face bent aver
book and almost bidden by ber veit of liair, she maires a
picture I do not tire of contemptating. When 1 was flrst
bonoured with ber friendship we ueed ta get mucb pleasure
out of an illustrated Shakespeare, sbe questioning and 1
explaining. 1 was auïply repaid for the time and stigbt
trouble expended. Bess bad the habit of coming ont ta
my big roctring chair on tbe verandab, after dinner, every
summer evening, and cliatting titi bed-time. We discussed
ail sorts of questions, flowers, tlie painter, puppy's educa-
tion, lier doll's complexions (Bess langbing saftly at the
absurdity of this last debate>, tbe state of crops, or what-
ever came inta lier head. These were pleasant conferences
for botb friends. One niglit af ter the Shakespeare exposi-
tions, Bess ctiinbed up ta ber usual percb and said, without
any preface :

I saw Romen and Juliet to-day. Yeti, I did. Charlie's
white pigeon was up on tbe pigeon-bouse and the blackr
one was on the ladder, tatking ta her. Just liko the
picture.'

And ebe laughed nierrity in enjaynient of muy surprise.
Notbîng is wasted on lier.

Sbe bas a fashion of niaking speeches which are gently
and unconeciouely ironical. One nigbt tbe famuly was
gatbered round tbe dining-room table, papa reading bis
noepaper, the girls busy with woman's work and the
children at tbeir tessons. Tliere bad been a long pause in
the taltr, in wbicli Bese bad been trying ta salve some
probleni, not laid down in ber scboot-books. At last se
broke the silence witli papa, doesn't everybody have ta
tbink before they speak " 'rbere was a shont of taugbter,
which puzzted but did not abasb ber, and she repeated tbe
question. Bese thinke before she speake and wae trying ta
arrive at a generat law.

Poetry she liked, especially wbat sbe caiied funny
paetry. It was a genuine pleesure ta read "lEdward
Gray " or 'I'lie Lord of Burleigb " to lier, and ta find how
thoronghty ebe feit tbe charni of the musical words. Once,
ta gratify ber, 1 tried "lThe Skipping-Rope," as verse that
might bejustty called funny. Bess made no comment for
a moment, after ber fashion of tbinking before sbe speake,
tben, lifting a smiling but puzzied face, queried : I That
doesn't sound litre grown-up people's poetry, does it 1" wbicb
seenis ta me the best passible critique on the unfortunate
versicles.

Lt is no wonder that she can appreciate beautif ul poems.
Some fine instinct of sieterliood witb theni muet guide ber
snbtiy and unconsciously, for elie is lierself a living poem.
She lias a facutty for doing graceful tliings artlessiy ; for
ebe is a perfect child. She litres ta dres herseif in the
long pliant sprays of spiria, and manages ta caver lier
frock completely witb tbe white flowere. Then, witb a
coronal of thie snawy, star-like blossois an lier dartr,
flowing bair, ebe looks titre a little South Sea Island princes
an a festal day. One afternoon in spring wlien Bes bad
arrayed lierseif in this fantastie garb, we ail went for a
stroil tbrougb the grounde of pur ricb neiglibour ; tlie fence
wae down between and we bad permission ta go where we
liked. In a clunip of trees beside the drive were two or
tliree statues, Flora and Diana, if I remember rigbtty.
What sndden fancy took possession of the cbild, 1 cannot
say, but she went up ta the marbie wonian, put lier arme
round tbe neck of stone and kissed the unbreatbing lips ;
then taking thie wreatb from lier own liead, ebe placed it,
in tbe prettieet way, upan moveleas, braided tresses of
the chaste goddese. Lt was over in a minute, but the
cool, green centre of the littie grave inta which tbe briglit
spring sunebine ebat between tbe looped branches, the
flower-clad girl before tbe eyeless marbie made an inefface-
able picture in my memory. Wlien she came back, leaving
ber wreath ta witlier an Diana's braw, ebe offered no
explanation for ber pagan rite. No one put any question
ta lier, but 1 pondered aver it and tried ta read the
omens. And she was fuit of sncb uncansciaus poetry.

Few people could live under tbe same roof with lier and
not grow fond of sucb a cbild. There was one, at ieast,
wbo coutd not, lie wlio now dedicates witb gratitude and
hnmility this cotunin ta the memory of a serene and flaw-
tes friendsbip. Atciti BALD MAC MECHJAN.

Daihou8ie Colleye, H'alifax, N. S.

TII/SlA MBLER.

IT would be easy ta fIll very mucb mare than one cotumnn
iof THaz Wmzs witb notices and opinions, ail favaurabie

and expressed at great lengtb, of Sir Artbur Sullivan'a
IlIvanboe." TlieIl"four tans " of piano and vocal score,
atready snbscribed for, bear flattering testimany ta its
wanderful success. 1 recommaend ail wbo wisb to see
sketches of the euperb %cenery and extracts (nat 80 satis-
factary> of the musical portion, ta look over a recent nuniber
of tbe Pail Mail Budget, the very live journal, cond ucted by
a nepbew of John Morley, the well.known politician. In
ait details of stage management I l vanlioe " appears ta be
vastly mare thorougli than previaus simitar productions on
the Engiieli stage. To enanre the effect of baving been
worn for sanie time and subjected ta rougli usage, the cos-
tumes attotted ta the Saxon churte and retainers have been
Iltwice dirtied and twice cteaned " before being snbmitted
ta the gaze of the criticat at the Royal Englieli Opera
House. This is reaîism, if anytbing is. Thie only camic
cliaracter is aur atd friend, IdFriar Tnck," wbose sang,
IdHo, Joily Jenkmn," wautd appear toasmactr mightily
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of things Savoy. As a proot et the immortality of the

legions that cluter arouud the naneet Robin Food,

another opera at a London theatre in entitled IlMaid
Marian." Instiuctivoly the mind travels back to the tiret

-prssumably -opera ever written, by Adim de la Halle

upon the same subject. Llowever in IlIvanhoe " the Robin
Hood episode is but an episode, the interest being centred
and culminating in the fate of Rebecca and the stormy
events circulating in the life of her champion, whose tardy

entry at the close muet be dangerously suggeeti- e ot
Lohengrin."

People in London who have watched Arthur Sullivans
career will tell you they well remember the time when

he went about with the traditional balt-a-crown in hie

pocket, and was only kuown as the composer of a few

pretty songe, Il Little Maid of Arcadee," etc. Hie rise has
been graduaI but great, slow but sure. The first really

postie thinge he wrote-tor the voice-were perhaps the

incomparable settinge of Tennyson's IlSongs ot the Wrens.'>

These stili remain as gems ot the pure Sullivan manner,
abounding in melody and harmonic variety, but neyer

laboured nor sentimentally overdone. This littie Song-
Cycle has neyer been quite s0 much apprecisted as it

should have been, but occasioually appears upon the pro.

grammes et SongRecital.ers, 1 think Mr. De Lara
favoured a London audience witb it not very long ago.

A correspondent writes to me gravely to enquire with

reference to five o'cleck teas, whethsr, if your acquaintance
with people in limited te these entertaiumente, you can

really be said te, be triends et theirs or net. I do not quite
eee what she means -I imagine that you, dear C. W., are

a lady-unless it is the fashion of "lladies' teas " she alludes
to. Iu the latter case, she in very near being right. A
lady friend et my own complains that she knows a nuunber
of other women to whose bouses she has gene for these
atternoon arrangements, bue has neyer met their hue-
bauds, uer dose ber husband know tbem. The affair
is entirely in the bandset the female represen-
tatives. There ie therefore ne proper interchange et
courtesy between the families, as courteey is properly

understood. 0f course, in these days, one in atraid et

criticizing the systein known as Iltea. fight," but, on the

whole, it is scarcely productive et much understanding
between families, and in imply regsrded as a convenient
method et baving people who -1 must be pain-one
would net have te dinner, uer te an eveuiug party. On the

other hand, people who are dying te get iute society can,
with impunity, invite te a "ltea " magnates who they would

neyer dare te ask in any other tashion. Take as

illustration the personnel et a Mission Board. The dignified
President is a lady high up in the social scale and when
she gives a "ltea," asks every member et the Board, sud

they ail core-biesse thei-not oeeoe them weuld stay
away. Perbape eut et the eighteen or~ twenty, will be ten
whem she dose net Ilknow" socialiy at ail. When the

excitements et the day are over, these ten reflect, and
decide that they wiil have "teas " too, and each, in tear
and trembliug, invites Mrs. -. Caretully sitting their
social qualificatiens she accepte for six. Pity the remaining
four LuI a flutter et pride and exultation the favoured
hostesses retail te, the lestortunate eues ths tact that
Mrs. - wss at their Il tea " ; Mrs. -, doubtiess
acouting for the tact te hor normai satellites by the
remark that "lthey were members et the Board, my dear, sc
1 lad te go."

As a rule, when people ask you te a meal, a dinner,
or a coifortable high tea, thsy really wisb you te ceme.
The reasons for this approximation te friendiiness are tc
be tound in the tact that Ilcompany " at close quarters in

fer more difficuit te interest and imprees than a mixed lot
et acquaintances thrown tegether oniy fer an heur and a.
haIt with plenty toe at andi drink-if yeu can only get ai
it-in the adjoining roem. I reiterate-that the chatter-
ing inane asemblage et beinge, ither mals and temale or
smmply femae-humanely and colectivsly termed "la five
o'cloclc tea " in s great cenvenience, and ne ens, witl
numereus hangers-en, can afford te do without it. t is ai
indispensable as the telephone, er the scaveager, or thE
Saturday paper. But I censider it rather a pity that many
people, whe do net own au abnormally large acquaintance
aud who have ne hangers-on, parasitical growtbs only nstiv(
te the very rich sud distinguished sud influeutial, still
think ià their bounden duty te follow like the stupid sheep
they are and give imitations et the "lmonster affaire " they

read about in seciety jeurnals. Distinctly is this a pity ir
the case et seme young married people. By dint et goin1

te and giving these senseless shows they leave themeelvei
neither turene ur meney te entertain in a way far mer
pleaiug te themeselves and productive et good resulte. Thý
latter part et my correspondent's letter touches, I think
upen this pint se patheticaliy that I will give it here
with aIl apologies te the fair writer. "lC. W." sys-

1We are married people et about ten years' standini
and we are therefere removed trem the society efthtl
quite young. We do net cars for dancing and we are nc
% ery musical. My husband enjoys a littie whist, aud
am nont particularly good at anything, unlesa at taîkiný
Se the tault may be in ourseives. But the tact remaini
that we do net visit any other young married peoples hI

ourselves snd they neyer cerne te spend an evening wit
us. We canet afford te dine people, aud are hardly ev(
asked eut te dine, but I go te an enormous numberq
1'teas,' both kinds, pay large liste et calta, aud semetimi
go tei large rnu.eucales or card-parties. My huebaud eays
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amn always late for dinner, as 1'those thingR' are neyer
over till at ter six. We are net hermits by nature, uer yst
bv choice, eeeiug we go eut, in a way, a good deal, but
what is the goed et it? There muet be eomething wreug."

There is a good deai that is wreng, my dear C. W.,
that neither you uer the IlRamhier " will ever put exactly
right. I know juet how you teel. Married people like te

meet married people-ali well-regulated eues do, at lest-
quietly and pleasantly sud upon the saine ground, as it

were. Let me suggest te you that you make a beginning.
Have a very smail and dsinty dinner sud ask the niceet
married couple yen know sud se break the ice. l'Il sketch it
for yeu. Don't bother with soup, noryetoyeters. Haveseme
delicate fisb croquettes (yeu can make thens yourselt in
the merning and the maid cau learn te try them ahl rigbt),
a joint sud appurtenances, a shape et jelly sud an apricot
eteanmed pudding, coffe-what more do yen want 1i Most
big things are vulgar ; do net attempt thens. Write and
let me know hew yen eucceed.

The tact is, the big "At Home" itsît is rapidly beceming
vulgar. You know, it ie ail the resuit et an English cus-
tom which arose simply enough. Lu English country-
bouses, there has been, for over a century, an heur betore
the assembling for dinuer devoted te rest sud conversation
in the drawing.reem. t is the sweetst-aud n'est dan-
gerous-heur in the whoie day. The girls sud men, sither
in walkiug or shooting cotumes, treep in, tired, happy,
sud otten really in need et refreshmeut, for Euglish girls
walk and Englishmen ride. t is permissible te enter
the îlrawing-reon just as you are, sud preeently wiuudow
seatesud couches are ful et the house-party in varions
stages et fatigue or the reverse. Tes, bread sud butter
or muffins were originaliy the only come4tibles effred ;
ot late years sandwiches sud cake have made uhir appear-
ance-only as exception, however, te a very general rule.
If the weather be rough, the couples will stroli in from
the librsry or biiliard-room sud perhaps a variante wiii be
afforded hy the appearauce et hot buttered toast-a great
card on cold duli daye.

But the exigeucies ot lite in the seasen have made
more et this custema in London, where it bas been trans-
termed tron'Il"five o'clock tes " te "IlAt Home "-the
fashion we are toilowiug here. Whether the exigencits
et Canadian lite caîl for the tashienable cruehes se ftrequent
throughout the winter, sud whether they are the best tbing
we can do in the way et culture sud social attaininent is a
point 1 will leave my readere te settle. They have their
place, they have their use-they aise have their abuse-
and in ne seuse can they be beldi as novel or important
developinents in a social direction. Somethiug more is
ueceesary betore acquaintanceship-triendship is eut et the
question-can accrue. If friende are worth makig-aud
they occasionaliy are-s littie reflection sud systein, social
courage sud persoual effort are needed.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR 'rEACHERS.

To thbe Editor of THE WEEK:

3 SiR,-I desire te enter a meet sarneet pretest againet

3the decision et the trustees et aur collegiste institutes,
3to couvert then' into Training Schooie for tesohers.

Sureiy such an important sud retrogressive stop has

>net been duly conidered or debated by the whole Board,
and, if it is se, I sfflrm that the exercise et any right they

Dmay possese, in this respect, is very questionable indeed,
8 without the views et the parentesud the citizens gener-
talIy, who support the schools, being heard, sud ample

. turne perritted te judge et the wisdom et such au impor-
ttant stop.

1 venture te say that the parents et the pupils, actual
suad prospective, will be uusuimously eppesed to thf

e cheme. I believe the whole teacbiug staff, ae, will con-
Sdernu it on varieus substantial grounds.

8 But it is from the parent's point et view I desire to

e speak, snd tbis is hew it strikes me : The curriculum
Y calis fer a certain time te be deveted te each eubject;

suad tsking twenty-five raw students inte each instituts to
'e train cannot but seriously deprive the pupile et the atten-

Il tiens sud services et the trained staff, who must, in the

P time alletted, aise teach these students. We are, there-

y fore, net receiving for our children an equivalent fer the
n, tees paid or the time spent.
9 The introduction et green students te a class roon'oe
8s sharp, keen boys sud girls would be a source et disturb-

M suce, laxity et discipline, an interruption te the centinuity
le et important studios, sud their biunderiug efforts, a poweu-

k, fuI factor in disorganization et both teacher sud ciass. In

e, tact it would be tims werse than waeted.
Students of other professions are net feisted upona

g, clientele that pays for skilled services, sud why sheuld tbe

e support sud training et these students be borne by uE
ot whe psy fer the support et our collegiate institutes 1i
I A Training School should have su individuality ef ti
ýg ewu. The densdofe the Province amply juBtity th(

s, erectien et a firet-clase Training Sohool sud its equipmn
te by a staff et educators against whom the censures o
th IlCheshire and York" would net apply.
er It sheuld net be demsnded et the parents et the pupil
et et the collegiate institutes et this city, that they sheul
se bear the burthen et the training of seventy-five student
a1 every year!
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The people of this Province neyer object to oeon6Y

being f reely spent in f urthering the oducation of the riloig

generation, and 1 venture to say that the establishoWe
of a Provincial Training School of a character appropfist
to this century will be generously supported by evef7 On'
wbere this Ilmake shift " and Ilbawbee-saviflg"~hi
has already aroused much dissatisfaction.

The abolishing the tees of the Model SchoOl, and the

removing the Kindergarten, would give ample rooWnI o
these seventy-five provincial students, where bath t8ehel'
and curriculum are supposed to bu devoted to this MW
work. Training Schools should neyer charge tees to PIIt lo

they are for the benefit of the teaching professions a
any good to pupils is quite incidentai. san

While pupils are making satisfactory PrOg ront
parents know that their time is employed in learlE'4 g
a skilled staff of teachers, our collegiate instituts el8

supported ; but when these factors are excluded fron 0Y
cause, as degrading themt to mere schools where studnl

try their prentice hands, I do not know my tl0
zens, if they do not do as 1 myseif and others are ofi

to do: remove their boys and girls to soute scbOOî wher
their time will be preperly spent and a suitable ret'ru le

had for the tees paid.
Personally I prefer to pay the tees of any soOl Bit.

able, rather than submit to the imposition of this hBl

considered alternative of our well-meaning but huk

less trustees. 1 am quite certain the action 80 fart ho

been owing to imperfect knowledge of the relativeh0
ter of a colleiate institute and a Training0SIheol r

eflects upon those pupils and parents wh ave tru

thi8 most important duty to them. Pardonthis ogh

trespass on your columns. PHLACROSIR

DESPOTISV!, AND TuIE MIDDLE cLASS IN RUàgIÀ.

To the Editor of THE WEEK: 6

SiR,-In the London Public Opinion of February 6

there is an extract from the Quarterly Re entiOl«o.
Wanted : middle clase in Russia." It read as tlO

l t is impossible proximately te predict the fttI1I
the gigantic Russian Empire, occu pied as8 it is W'0
distinct bodies which exist aide by side, but eft«
which there is ne organic tie. Russia consist é Ot

unequal and incongruous halves which do not and n
make one whole. The head and the feet belotog h 0s,
sense to each other ; the one runs after every neW fg a0
the otber as yet does not perceptibly move. Thet
that ephemeral creation called la Sociêtéý the o
nation,-ths one belongs te 1890, the other to 1490; 00
for tbe present the siender rudiments of a middî lO loo
utterly inadequate to fil the void between th"' «b<o
that such rudiments do exist is obvions to thu'o 0
have had opportunities for observation. Scientîfic elh
are forming the nucleus of the coming class. - .'A

Czar may be absolute, but as long as he cOn 1th,
though his subjects are drilied and govsrnstd a

stands helpless in the centre of a vicious circle- i
can do is to order Tchinovniks to control Tchifolavil t
other words to set the evil to rsmsdy the evil. ThoW
safeiy and sadly, therefore, may it be predictsd that'nue¶'
absolutism lasts, the principles of Governmeult W iol
cease to be oppression and repression. W'ith the cc"
ance of this rule, and what we have stated, givIf n 00e
of relaxation, there may soon be nothing lftt tel, f.
And it is the natural tsndency of. absolutisin- , a
Johnson's words, ' a country governed by a desP

rinverted cône.' " t 010
The Quarierly Review's assertion as ta the 'wB1 "

middle class in Russia is hardly in accordance *1 t t«
BTrue it is thet the occasional observe r Nill seo bt g

classes-the nation and the so-called la Socit, '90
caretul observer who has lived in Russia for a 00

1 wili tell you that there exists also a middle el .a
ea larger scale than in Europe or Americs. Ini R 1

- two classes, i.e., the peasants and middle ciao" (Irb
and kouptzi) resemble each other in ahl respe5tO <ote

Dthey differ in other countries. Ricli, pooro bUrghers ,f l
i men or peasants are accustomed to the sane md
;observe the saute national manners. Exceptions "-t
oand on the whole insignificant. Both burgherO '<bic

L- peasants groan under the saute social oppression oot
e strengthens the sxisting ties of natiouality. 1tb OdosU
3tain a common hatred against the nobility. the 01i

,e bstween burghers and peasants is tu placed 'obb!W
intinsate and cordial footing. The law whc po1 .

tf burghers front owning serfs eminentîy coented cie 0

> understanding which exists between the burgher *isP'

y pesat The se called la 8 cieété is not ing but
r-sentation or imitation of the French Salon. It

* be highly cultured, yet it is ignorant and vain-. le

the Russian poes and noveliste sprang fotrat
a and thsy always sympathizsd with-aud even tOugh or#,

tethe interesta of the people. The human mid i O. idd
s in Russia as slsewhere and especially among thý t

chiss. If in the se cailed la Société there eX'10
ta thinkiug and honest members, they are crtishOdl' l
je insults of their brethren aud thus they loa al 1

nt courage and ail beliet, they hate and despif5S the oy .
of in which they live, and finally retire fron'the~J

rank andà mode of lite, and identify thems5ielVesot
is dress and aspirations with the cemmon peePle. 19
Id say that la Socié'té dos not at aIl beiong to180
,t I trace its likeness back to the time of Czar

There exisa in Russia an additional middle ogB5'
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aIiig the ighest principles of bumanity, highly cultured
M~d 011 the wbole endowed with the purest love for, and

d1ointo, the good of the people. This class is called
bIberals."l Their motives and actions are too often mis-

!"Preseuted and misunderstood. Yet in the face of
te lsdfiulties they freely lay down their lives for
lih or and Oppressed people in order to bring themi the19 t mnd lesings of civilization. Thougli the entire

force of the Empire
of Wpr is devoted to keeping out the influence
th L4tert, Europe, and preventing the enlightenment ofte People,, yet the people are in full sympathy wjth this
the e), rJoicing at the successes and sympathizing with
eh0Slfferings of its martyrs wbose lives are offered Up to

fb ufl fromn, gorance and oppression and to win for
thea redoa ndknowledge. The soul is being prepared

0f 11ntY for the reception and germinating of the seeda
relch n Absolutism or despotism, thougb it has
%h isZenith in the person of the present Czar, yetbas Cearly run its course ; it has fulfilled its terrible
ýnn;the unnatural worship of and subjection to

"fial depoL'a has begun slowly to die away, even
it a 10,1g ail classes of the nation. Czarisma is pushing
fa6 'il to the eternal Abyss. The question is wben its
fdI u be cOfsummated ? The blessed hour is not so far

itt as somie may suppose. M. RAvITCH.

68 Prq St., Toronto

THE CHURCIf AND THE POR

& Rior 0/ TUE WEEK:

of ', P ha-,Ve' Of ten wished for the peu and the power
but 131that 1i ight write as she bas done on the~
nie h g ocal "cquestion " in the columins of TiE WEEK.

eahed the samne conclusion as so many thinkers
d that8, as pure Christianity is the panacea for al

il an oes of life, so the churches where Christians
d o ngregate are the ones to be foremost lu their

14Rbring abOut that much-talked-of brotherbood of
the ere the gospel of Christ is preached and obeyed

and f flUSt look for the pure breathings of humanity
Ai rthe illequalities between nman and man to vanisb

ut Ourchurches in this age are more 'concerued to
"inthe IOfey to pay the interest on their debt than to bring

"Ye> [una tan neglected, and the poor ministers, much as
oft ri W'85 to do the right thing, are kept in a constant

lip . e. vous tension to devise ways and means to keep
id Illerease the revenue, and so the poor are forgotten;

the ch0ae otWanted. 1 have been mafring a tour of
"d lire es lately and fail to flnd, except in the Catholic

RIWryonglican Churches, any of the poor-who should be
ldthh 1 1 svisible. lu one north-west church 1 was

'trd. Were no poor in the neighbourhood-in direct
114 "t'on to wbat the Rev. llugli Johnstoi said about

ik bing On the verge of starvation-it was a very
9'On11gregatio

pbthat t n, and I found fromn a paper placed in the
dhi, t on t$6 5 each Sunday to miantain the church,dol, te dbt n he building was seventy-three thousand

atructuý 8ureîy t iS not wise to build such expensive
ipee-ts filling themu with such large congregations,
tO b 6t "" to be an utter imipossibility for the members4k ught but strangers, instead of brothers. Lu a crowd

othat 0fnen hundred or a thousand, they file ini and

Peti afdi r unday without a hand shake or a word
l'ttlleg and te sick, who may be absent for many

ivae rrl missed. Oburches are too large and
lIe'tfete;Q C des not want bricks and mortar, but the
1It t , trati 13 of his people, who in loving fellowship
~~0 1 'ar for pr yer and praise. Christian churches

re wbenltbeYfy realize the two great truths
th0e root of their faith. The brotherhood of

' ito 0 weer the classes may be separated hy social
~h -,,i CMîture or position; aud above ail that essence

*Lble 1the opeuing of a door of hope to the
th anh th lst. Through the enormous debts on

utel,4 'then; bas been little or nothing for a poor
h lrito he, Ptbas bad to grosely ineglect its duty in
th4 .rigtu leove Of money. A man mnay be too fond of

Mt dar on1eYet hie is neyer excomunicated, althougb
du il nemlid as severely in the New Testament

toy0f the 88hOr adultery. We muust insist on the
lu t ristian pulpits to bring #he rich and the poor

Oge er for tbe Lord is1 the maker of them al;
1% llthth dowu1 the barrier between the licentious use

e4 ct r uelty and waste which have disgraced the
'e and to speed the godnaewnnomnil

0h4L0 litte, b odnaewe omnw
opjý 1% t cause no man will have too much. Oh,

N.tel Your Christianity has the true ring, basten to
e Ot or Of hope to the miserable and loat; do not shut

toth luey nyour City,
1'e h- b1i-d -d rilpîd are there,

Athebabe tht in for food!
Wtkhh hU"Bess man, and the widow iioor

begs to hnry the dead.
PITY.

~th ~tears sweîî beneath the eyelids of gentle
ev'wet bier cheek.-Lanoerline.

h~1 e bich a man makes lu life, the reception
In itin company, the esteem paid hlm by

"ce. ~ 4J-all these depend as uîuch upon bis good
8 n as upon any other part of bis charac-
anforte best intentions and the fartbest

ula k 0 "' injustice and violence would neyer be
ri 1 efnl8ïelf iuucb regarded without a moderate

tanid Understanding-Uume.
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A VOICE PROM THE~ CITY

ONCE again-the sweet old picture!
For awhile these tired eyes,

Turning from life's toil and pain,
Shaîl grow calm and brigbt again;

E'en as they who in Iife's even catch some
Glimpse of Paradise.

Year by year the work grinda onward,
From the dawn to twiligbt gloom.

Lo !-tbere cornes a sudden break--
Some chance memories awake :

A forgotten dream of childbood floats
Across tbe dusty room.

Juet a sunbeam on the paper!
Yet it sent my thoughts afar,

To the days that long bave flown-
Sunny days that I bave known;

Wbere the heather and the moorlaud and
The smile of Nature are!

O, tbou tender Mother Nature,
1 bave tried to bear my part 1

1 bave toiled with book and pen,
Midat the busy mass of men-

For one moment, for one moment, fold
Me closely to thy heart!

1 have watched thee oft corne sweeping
Brigbtly o'er the mountain brow;

I recali each look of old
With a yearning manifold.

Mother Nature, Mother Nature, would that
I could see tbee now 1

Knee-deep stand the cows in clover
Wbere the lindens interlace.

Hark!1 I hear the rushes quiver,
Bending to the wind-swept river,

Gliding tbro' the light and shadow round
My earliest dwelling place.

Shah I1 ever more behold tbee,
E'er life's working day shaîl wane ïi

Shaîl I ever view thy charma,
Rest witbin tby mother arms,

E'er thon hold me, e'er thou fold me, sulent
To thy breast again

Fades once more the sweet old picture,
Witb the parting golden gleam!

Four walls rise and close me lu
To the city's strife and din.

This the substance, that the shadow; this
The waking, that the dream!

Kingiyion, Ont, LiLIA NCîLAXrON.

TIHE HITTITES.*

SOME years ago a work of considerable magnitude and
K importanoe on the subjeot of Sound was put forth by
an eminent graduate, af terwarda a professor of the Univer-
sity of Cambridge, Lnterested readers aougbt almost la
vain for literary notices and reviews of the work. Only
one or two appeared. Tbe reason was obvious: there
were hardly baîf a dozen men alive who were competent to
review sncb a work.

We imagine that something of the same kind might be
said of the volumes now before us. Very few men are
competent t0 estimate the full value of the work accem-
plisbed by Professor Campbell. What mere amateur will
venture to calla question the re8ults reached after many
long years of diligent study I Who will, ou the other baud,
be bold enough to say that noue of these resuits will here-
after be called lu question 1

The author declarea with weIl-grounded confidence that,
whatever defects may be diacovered in bis work, its pub-
lication at least requires no0 apology ; since it embodies the
Ilresults of patient and laborlous researches extending
over a score of years" Neonoe who takes the trouble of
perusing the ricli and elaborate contents of these two
volumes will have any doubt of the amount of labour
bestowed upon them.

Professor Campbell doeB net profess to be the ouly
succesaful labourer in this field. Other scholars have pre-
ceded hlm in the work of deciphering the Hittite inscrip-
tions ; but he declares, and we imagine that bis statement
will remain unchallenged, that, up to the present time,
"lthe inscriptions of Ramath and Jerabis bave guarded
their secret."

The flrst part of bis work, fllling 168 pages of Volume
I., la devoted te an account of the discevering of the varlous
inscriptions, and of the method by whicb the key was
discovered for their interpretation. Lt la undeniable that
it requires some degree of patience to pied through the
somewhat technical details which are given under this
head ; but we believe that anyone whe perseveres will be
amply rewarded.

The second division of the work begins with an account
of the sources of the history ; and the author points out
that we are 110w net dependent upon untrustwortby sources

* 1The Hittites: Their Inscriptions and their History. " Two
Voumes. Price $5.00. Toroitto: iliamnanti Coinpaiiy. 1890.
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of information, but are able to compare different monu-
ments and documents in sucb a manuer as to be fairly
confident as to the results obtained. One of the moat
interesting sections of this division is the second chapter
on the Primitiv'e Hittites, which muet on no account be
neglected by the intelligent reader.

The Hittites were of the family of Ham and Canaan,
of wbom the latter left two sens, Sidon and Heth. The
Hivites and the Amorites derive f rom Sidon, the Hama-
thites from Hetb. We have these two great Canaanitish
familles, the Sidonians or Phoeuicians, known as Horites,
Fivites or Amorites, on tbe eue side ; and the Hittites'on
the other. The former, Dr. Campbell says, at least in
some of their divisions became thoroughly Semitized lu
speech (we see this in the namea cf localities lu Palestiue)
the Hittites remained typical Turanians.

The history of early civili2ation is mainly a history of
these Hittites. They were, according to our author, the
greatest cf ancient peoples, and contituted the substratum
of aIl early civilizations. They were predominant in Egypt;
they were the principal element lu Babylon and Nineveh;
they preceded the Lsraelites iu Palestine and iu Syria
geuerally ; they "lgave to Greece her mytbology and sacred
rites, and, overflowing into Illyria, taly, Spain and
Britalu, bore the Lberic and Pictish naine, 110w only recog-
nizable in the Basques cf the Pyrene-es."

Lt may be useful, and perhaps even interesting, te note
the localities lu whicb Professor Campbell flnds traces of
the influence of this great race. Begiuning with the
Hittites in Palestine, be goes on to the kings tbat reigued
in Edomn (our readers will remember the very wonderful
discovery made, net many years ago, of the ruined "lcities "
of Edom); lie then treats of the Hittites in Egypt at con-
siderable lengih ; next of the Hittites at the Tigris and
Euphrates ; and again ln Palestine and the neigbbouning
countries, and gives an accouint of their dispersion.

The last chapter, on theIHittites lu America, la one
of the ahortest, but to us one cf the most interestiug.
Lnstead of attempting te summarize or condense a section,
which is itself a condensation, we wilI quote from Professer
Campbell's conclusion some Ues which will illustrate bis
power of Iucid aud energetic expression: "The descen-
dants cf the great herees of the world's second infancy are
te be found iu the New World from the extreme nortb te
the extreme soutb, seme cf tbem clothed iu their rigbt
mind, others leading a wanderiug savage life. How great
their capabilities are, our- survey of their past greatness
sufficiently proves. Notbing that man mnay achieve lies
beyond the power cf a race that bas produced a Hadad, a
Paseach, a Job, a Jabez, a Saul, a Gautama Buddba, and
an Asoka. Yet Lcbabod seema long ago te have been
written over the Hlittite namnee far as America la con-
cerned, tbough a bright future appears before it in Japan."

We muet conclude this notice witb the reflection wbich
lias accompanied lu the perusal cf the whole work and ln
ail our commenta upon it. As far as we can judge, Professer
Campbiell seema te have secure grouiids for the superstruc-
ture which lie bas raised. But most men will feel, as they
survey bis achievement, that they are called upon rather
te admire than te criticize. This, at least, muet be aaid,
that future investigators of this fruitful subject will be
unable te dispense witli the labours cf Professer Campbell.

ART NOTES..

IN securing Augustus St. Gandans as art adviser the
Chicago World's Fair managers bave made a good sel-
ecticu.

ST. CIAIDENS, the aculptor, bas a remarkable study for
a bust cf General Sherman, taken from ife, which bas
always beeu prcnounced a wenderful likeness.

HIELEN RAFF, the gifted daughter of the great dead
tene peet, Joachim Raif, is meeting with mucli success as
an artiat. Her latest painting, "lPalm Sunday," whicb
was exhibited at the Municb Art Exhibition, bas juet
been bougbt by the Hamburg Art Society.

STILL another Rembrandt, a portrait cf the Duteb
naval commander, Joris de Coulery, is te be seen at the
galeries of Messrs. Beusscd, Valaden and Company, 303
Fifth Avenue. The work is signed, and dated 1632. It
18 higbly finished, and comparable in that respect with
IlThe Gilder," but shows some signs cf cracking lu the
darker parts. It waa exbibited lu 1887 at Amsterdamn.

AT a recent exhibition et etchinga at the Grelier Club
were ahewn many proef impressions, first states, and
original drawings by Whistler, Rajon, Seymour Haden,
Bracquemend, Buhot and other well-known etchers. &Il
or very nearly al have been seen at special exhibitions lu
New York witbin the last twe or three year2 ; still, it was
a pleasure te pa8s, like Mr. Whistler's butterfly, from bie
dainty Venetian and Holland acenes te Bubot's Parisian
fantasies, from Lalanne's vie ws in and about Rouen te
Haden's IlSunset lu Tipperary." Some pencil-drawings by
Lalanne and two pastels cf beada by Rajon gave a further
variety to the show.

I age, the Spaniab acheel cf painting ranka third
amongat the national schools cf Europe, after the German,
and befere the French ; ini artistic importance, secend only
te the Italian. But Spaniab painting, like Spanish liter-
ature, lias a glory proper and peculiar to itself. Lt la true
that ne Spaniard can dlaim te rauk with thest- great Ital-
ian painters whom their mont illustrious followers have
regarded witb a reverence that ferbade rivalry. Spain bas
ne0 Rafaei, ne Correggio, non bas she a Dante or a Shake-
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speare ; yet lber noble Castilian tongue possesses the sin-
gle book of wbich the humour, so strictly natural, and yet
so true and universal, bas become native to aIl Europe.
And Spain bas produced the painters whose works unite

high excellence of conception and execution wtb an abso-
lute adherence to Nature, and are tbus best fitted to

please the most critical as well as the most uneducated
eyes. If the visible and material efforts of the pencil may
be compared witb the airy figbts of thougbt, Velazquez
and Murillo may be said to appeal, like Cervantes, to tbe

feelings and perceptions of ail men ; and, like bim, they
will be understood and enjoyed wbere tbe loftiest strains
of Shakespeare, and the ideal creations of Rafael, would
ind no sympatby, because addresscd to a kindred and respon-

sive imagination belonging only to minds of a bigber order.
The crazy gentleman of La Mancha and bis squire will
always be more popular witb tbe many tban the wondrous
Prince of Denmarir. And those who turn away, per-
plexed and disappointed from the Il Spasimo " or the
"lTransfiguration," would probably gaze with ev-3r fresh
delight on the living and moving captains and spearmen of
Velazquez, or on Murillo's thirsty mulitudes flocking to
the rock that gusbed in Hoereb.-Annals of the Artiats ol

Spain. By Sir Wrn. Stirling Maxwell, Bart. A"ew Edition.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

"OTELLo ' is to be given at tbe Covent Garden Theatre
witb Albani as IlDesdemona."

THE, latest reports about Patti state tbat she sang
recently at Nice in Il Lucia," and was in the best of bealth
and spirits. The ilîness at Bristol and tbe troubles witb
the Russian leave bier unscatbed.

MÂRCILLA SBMBRIcH, the great singer, is meeting witb
remarkable succcss during bier tour tbrougb Russia.
Botb at Moscow and St. Petersburg the diva is reported
to have created immnense entbusiasm.

THE oldest journal of those devoted to music, the
Musical IVrld, bas ceased to exist. Its life bas been a
strangely chequered one, but during tbe last two or three

years its fortunes bad appeared mucb brigbter, and no
definite cause, so far as wt, know, is assigned for its demise.

.Not long ago at Romne, at the Sala Dante, a rare
concert was given by Aiitides Franzeschetti, aided by
several prominent musicians who perfornred a number of
old Jewish composaitions. Tbe concert was preceded by
a lecture on Hebrew music delivened by the Marquis Gino
Monaldi, the music critic of the Popolo Romano.

EMIL BLAUWAERT, the gifted Flemisb baritone, who
appeared in London in the original cast of Benoit's
ILucifer" at the Albert Hall in 1889, is dead. Mr.

Blauwaert was an accomplisbed linguist, Hinging in French,
Flemisih, German, Italian, English and Russian, and in
Gerany and Belgium be was bighly esteemed ns a Wag-
neian vocalist, hie baving appeared in Bayreuth two years
ago, in IlParsifal," and in Berlin at a concert of the Wag-
ner Society.

THE College of Music gave one of its enjoyable enter-
tainments at the College Hall, Tbursday evening, Feb. 26.
These College concerts are an evidence of tbe genuine and
progressive work wbich is being done in the way of vocal
and instrumental education in Toronto, and they are from
an artisitic standpoint well wortby of mention. Perhaps
the most flniihed contribution of the evening was that of
Mrs. Adamson and Miss Benson in Grieg's "lSonata " for
viojin and piano, Op., 8, wbich was admirably interpre-
ted by botb performers.

IN reviewing the frst performance of Mascagnis'
"Cavaleria Rusticana " in Munich, A. Von Mensi asks :

How was it possible that aIl Italy, af ter tbe irst per-
formances of this opera last May, was plunged into a ses,
of ecstasy, that the citizens of Leghorn coined a special
gold medal, and ahl the military bands played selections
from 1'Cavaleria Rusticana' tilI the thing became tiresorne
-bow was ail this possible witb music wbich could neyer
bave been writen witbout Richard Wagner's precedence,
and whicb, witb the exception o! a few details, bas
notbing that is national about it 1"

TiHa budget o! tbe Paris Opera House varies from a
little under 3,000,000 francs to a little over 4,000,000.
Salaries are paid to no less than 700 persons. The
enumeration is interesting and curious. Artists-which
ineans singers-30 ; ballet dancers, 150 ; chorus, 80;
orchestra, 100; at the booiing offices, 30 ; carpenters, 80;
gasmen, 15 ; dressers, 20 o! eacb sex ; ballet masters, stage
managers, prompters, etc., 15 ; 80 the list runs on till we
get the fulil number. The claque only get their admission
-from sixty to ninety tickets for the pit-some o! wbrch
they may dispose of. Every artist bas a right to, s
dresser, wbo bas charge o! bis wardrobe and conducts his
toilet, but the artist may have bis own valet if lie prefer it.
The chorus get each about 1,50frs. a yean, but they com-
bine tbe opera with singing in the choirs of churches and
also o! the conservatoires, and have thein special employ-
ments during the day. The leader of the orchestra gets
12,000 frs. a year, and the lesser ligbts from 1,500 frs. to
3,000 frs., but they stand out for their status. Meyer-
beer used to cal tem "lMessieurs les Professeurs," and
the tradition remains. Thên thore are the dancers-tbe
corps de ballet-who, starting with 1,800 frs. a year, get
an animal increase of 200 fs., and sometimes rise ver'
bigb indeed. Miss Nlauri at present reccives 40,000 fni.
-Pali Mail Gazette
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THoîtaAu's THOUGHTS: Selections fromu the Writings of
Henry David Thoreau. Edited by H. G. O. Blaire.
Boston: b-oughton, Mifflin and Company. 1890.

Tbougb there is a wide divergence of opinion as to the
genius of Thoreau and the menit of bis work, there can be
but one view as to the indebtedness of the attentive reader
of this smal, compact and well-printed volume to botb its
editor and publishens. We flnd bere in essence the teach-
ing of this weird and many-sided man, who says to us:
IlLet us settle ourselves, and wonk and wedge our feet
downward through the mud and slush of opinion and pre-
judice and tradition and delusion and appearance, tbat
alluvion which covers the globe, through Paris and Lon-
don, through New York and Boston and Concord ; through
Chuncb and State, through poetry and philosophy and
religion, tili we conte to n bard bottom and rocks in place,
wbich we -.an caîl realit y." IlWalden," p. 105. And again:
"Drive a nail home and clinch it so faitbf ully that you
can waire up in the night and thinir o! your wonk with
satisfaction--a worir at which you would not be ashamed
to invoke the Muse. So will belp you God, and 80 only.
Every nail driven should be as another rivet in the
machine of the universe, you carrying on the worir. Ibid,
p. 353. And again: IlBetween wbom there is hearty
trutb there is love ; and in proportion to our truthfulness
and confidence in one another, our lives are divine and
miraculous, and answer oun ideal."Il Week," p. 284. "lA
grain of gold will gild a great surface, but not sol mucb as
a grain of wisdom." "lYankee in Canada," p. 257. But we
must close witb this extract: "I-l ow mucb more habit-
able a few birds maire the fields ! At the end of winter,
when the fields are bare and there is nothing t) relieve
the monotony of withered vegetation, oun lif. seems
reduced to its lowest terms, But let a bluebird comte and
warble over them, and what a change! Tbe note of the
flrst bluebird in the air answers to the purling nIll o!
melted snow beneath. It is evidently soft and soothing,
and, as surely as the thermometer, indicates a higber tem-
perature. It is the accent of the south wind, its vernacu-
Ian. IlEariy Spring," p. 168.

t was o! Thoreau, Emerson said: "Wberever there is
knowledge, wherever there is virtue, wherever there is
beauty, be will find a home." But we are regretfully
fonced to agree with Dr. Samuel Joues, who, in the pre.
face to bis Bibîiography of Thoreau, bas witten: IlThere
is too mucb of truth in the fear that the man 80 certified
'great, intelligent, sensual, avaricious Ameica' knows
not yet or in least part."

WORDs Tîrara USE AND ABusE. By William Mathews,
LL.D. CJhicago: S. C. Griggs and Company. 1888.

There are comparatively few men who have the
power of investing a commonplace or hackneyed subject witb
a new and attractive interest, and througb their mastery
of language, and grace of style, of imparting information
on such a subject, aptly, vividly and practically. That Dr.
Matbews possesses this power goes almost witbout saying,
and as au authon be nîay well enjoy the happy conscious-
ness of having been useful as well as ornamental in bis
day and generation. His IlGetting on in tbe World " in
usefulness and belpfulness bas been a wortby rival o!
Smniles' "Self Hielp," and the present volume bas, during
the years that have passed since its first issue, taken rank
witb those of Alford, Trench, Marsh, and other well- known
writers on the samte topin. The fourteen tchapters of
which it is composed treat o! "The Significance of Words";
IlThe Morality in Words " ; "lGrand Words " ; Il Small
Words " ; IlWords without Meaning " ; "lSome Abuses
of Words " -;I"Saxon Words, or Romani " ; IlThe Secret
of Apt Words " (in two chapters) ; IlOnomotopes " ;
IlThe Fallacies of Words" (in two chapters) ; IlNantes of
Men " ; IlNicirnames " Il Cuiosities of Language";
IlCommon Improprieties of Speech," and to these are
added the belpful adjuncts : A table o! Contents ; A List
of Principal Books Consulted, and a copious Index. In
writing o! the signiicance o! words Dr. Mathews says,
wisely : Il Let no one underrate the importance of the
study o! words. Daniel Webster was often seen absorbed

6in the study o! an English dictionary. Lord Chatham
.nead the folio dictionary o! Bailey twice through, examin-
3ing each word attentively, dwelling on its peculiar
iimport and modes o! construction, and thus endeavouring

to bing the whole range o! our language completely unden
bis control. One o! the mogt distinguisbed Amenican

9authons is said to be in the habit o! reading the dictionany
i tbrough about once a year.' To these illustrations we
i may add that the great English statesman and orator, the
i late Earl o! Derby-', the Rupert o! debate "-was a close
%student o! the English dictionary and those who bave fol-
slowed our own Edward Blaire througb the course o! an

important legal argument, where nice distinctions were
-drawn as to the meaning of words and phrases, must have

d been impressed by bis profound irnowledge of English
- words and the advantage such irnowledge gave bim. Dr.
s Matbews bas the happy art o! illustrating bis subject and
* enforcing bis meaning by striiring references to the great
r-speakers, writers and thinkers of the present and past, as

ýd well as to the requirements and needs o! those wbose loi
te is cast in the bumbler walirs o! life. To ail who wisb t,
t use-but not abuse-our priceless beritage o! Englisl
-y speech, we beartily commend this book which is a singu-
~lar]y happy adaptation o! schoiastic culture to popular

needs.
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Ca8eels Family MIagazine for March opens ihth

serial, " A Sharp Experience" by Kate Eyre. Th ecn

paper on " Iow to Choose a New House," bas a g0od ha
of raticl dvie n t. l henMohe isIl etil"h

titie of a poemn that accompanies the frontispiece.
Model Irish Town"t describes Bessbrook, a mantUfacturIA
village in Ireland. IlOnly Just " is the titie of a story l.
the author of Il Who is Sylvia ? e A practical pa.per.
IlOn Colouring Materials for Embroiderers. " fiTheir Li'

ing to Get"t is the titie of a story of four girls and their
start in life, by IlTheir Mother."etIlThe Belfry Clocketi

a pleasing poem by Frederic H. Weatberly. ilWse
THE Met/Lodist Magazine for March is a special el

number. Amongst its articles are IfFootprints of W esley'
with many engravings; Last Days of Wesley," b>? by
Tyerman, with portrait; "Mother of the WesleYSI
Dr. Potts, with portrait; Wesley and Methodies1Oe bt
Dr. J. 0. Clark; Wesley as seen by his oneuOl"'

"Wesley and Literature," by Dr. Punshon., OMetlis
in the Eighteenth Century," by the editor; and a waniP
of Methodism, by Prof. Goldwin Smith, Bion.-O -r0ad
Hon. G. W. Allan, Lîeut.-Governor Sir L. TilleY, 1
other leaders of Canadian thought. p,,Drful

"lTHE Wings of the Morning,"e by the R ev. r.}i'
Macmillan, oepens the Quiver for Martch. The ser'
IfWaiting to be Claimed," increases in interest . th

Guide: The Book of Books," is the second paper 10 et"

series, I Sundays with the Young.""JpeeCWrhî
is a paper containing gond advice to those wvho have
way in the world to maire ; it advises takingFrench~
IfWhite Violets"t is a story in two chapters WIL1h a

pen8ion for its scene. That old custom, tgThe i
the Curfew," is described. IfThe Shield, the Sword 8 S

the Battle e papers are contin ued. There are UIoi.
stories, long and short, some pretty poetry, t eoao

articles and pictures, besides a bundie of Short Arro witb

TIRE Marcb Magazine o Ainerican IJi8tOrY opetnsner,'

a study of the public career of IlGeneral F. E . " 0
by Rev. Isaac S. Hartley, D.DP., includinig a descriP tl'f ho

General Spinner's part in the conception and issue of
"lgreenbacks " in the time of the late Civil WIr. f t

second article is a story, by Hubert Howve Bancroft, 1

Ihi varied experiences in bringing out bis first book j the
the third paper we have a skÎetch, with otat fol
Rev. Samuel M. Isaacs, by Abram S. Iîsacs h.

ChalesK.TuceranofFlorence, Italy, in etA 1o

with George Bancroft " describes bis îast visit to tbe cit
bistorian. There is also a sonnet on tg eorge Bafld

1800-1891," by W. C. Richards. "lSlavery in aCada C
is by J. C. Hamilton, LL.B., of Toronto Te

spun Age," by M. C. Williams, relates to erl settîex

in the interior of Tennessee. Other matter f 110'

completes an interesting number.
Tiiic Century Magazine for Marchbhas another

ment of "'Talleyrand Memoirs " in wbicb, the celebe
diplornatist reftrs to the desire of Nýapoleon. 'r of
divorced fromn Josephine and to be married to 1satch
the Czar Alexander, to bis ultimate choire Of the00
duchess Maria Louisa, and other inters0Ur ourei
in bis life. And then the accession of t e 0. Stbo6

referred to and the extract ends with an est'it1 iesill
Talleyrand of Napoleon's career. " Australian
another of Mr. G. R. Parkin'is able and ell.blj-
articles which adds greatly to the reader's kflowledg6 f i
important features of Australian ivic Cie p~

John G. Bourke's article on "lGeneral Crook in te ,1
Country"t is a vivacious and entertaining descrf bie
one of the most skilful and daring frontier CaPtel' 0 W~o
the United States army bas produced. The çre bort

exploratory articles are resu med and the sra~, 0 i
atonies, poems, and other departmentq are elSsd&
We have read with interest IlTwo Interviews WIth

E. Lee," by W. W. Page. . 0jis

WITII the number for March the Forunz btegosr

eleventh volume. IlIn the Nicaragua Canai el" th
John Sherman gives an explanation of the report b

Senate Oommittee in favour of an appropiat0Ple der

commercial and international significance of the tebl

taking. IlSilver as A Circulating Medium is treo ji

George S. Boutwell, former Secretary of th gre ord
an explanation of tbe present issue of silver Coin leO
the proposed legisiation to extend it. Bish0P ~I. 0
land Coxe bas a timely and creditable contribUIof

"Do We Hate England 1"e It is a plea fr the00 bot?'
settiement of our dispute with Great Britair', rio
reference to the Irisb botb in Englisb and infloW

politins. In IlThe Shibboleth of 'The PeoP18 d t
Lilly examines Government hy the majoritY aii 0 ,he

emodern faith in numbers instead of moral force. "eb
notable articles are il Freedom of Religious iI18 f

-Prof. Max Müller; "lThe Ring and The Trust," by' 00j

Dr. William Barry, whicb treats of state oilsn>
"'Raîlways Under Government Control," by
Acwortb. -

Outing for Marcb is a capital number Lv, 0 ,o
dog will find a St. Bernard article with Sir Bed""'o e

t trait by Moore. Canoeists will enjoy the cbatty a$jt
in wbich C. Bowyer Vaux tells bis tales by theNiOf

tcamp fire. Yachtsmen will peruse witbl profit.,
0 chapter of Capt. Roosevelt Scbuyler's EvolutiOn n d

h Building ; athletes, also, the instruction wbich ?o.;

-tin imparts in "lA Bout witb the Gloves,", and sa"

rGuardamen the attractive article, IlHow 01(1 1Wi
trains ber Red Coats." The cyclist and naturalBgill

fil

r

It
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frSSI1 fielde of enterprise open to bim in following the

Wies 'Oth rdgu special representative through the
Azotes ith p d, gn and camera; wilst in IlLan-lscape

"' P Ellersie Wallace pours forth hints and
tioet8 f eat vaueTurning fom pastimesrecrea-

Whih fndsaforget Champion in P. H. Roberts-the
Martte IfUng concludes Edgar Fawcett's remarkable nov-
ele.,lte Think Sun," and contains a charming pastoral

h1arP' 8 ifagazine for March contains an important
article On ciThe Literary Landmarks of Edinburgh," writ-

te" byin ele utton, and profusely illustrated from&rabbn 8ade. in Edinburgh bv Joseph Penneli. Edwin
Y coe>8tCrues eight f uil-page illustrations of Shake-

tatesifbOent upof Errors"Il; and Andrew Lang, in hissut U n play, gives some curious facts concern-
trare lS1trOrof the play. Theodore Chîld relates bis

nP e aOnof " The Argentine Capital." His paper,
bII 5the sixth of the popular series of articles on South

Other j' la verv fully illustrated by C. S. Reinhart and
mi . Jlia11 Ralph, in a paper illust.rated by Frederic
ng & n, lspresents some interesting information regard-

!lig Our 6 Cinese Leak," or the smuggling of Chinamen
r C %OuItry across the Canadian border. Brander

W5 oitributes a charming love story, IlIn the
'Vêiule Li ite Il A new series of stories, entitledwg~e;1 ex lk"I b Thomas Hardy, is begun, and Charles

poopîe' s 3?ddoc_% , a Vaabsorbing story, "In the 1'Stranger
are Weil uOountmy" is continued. The usual departmtents

soribIexplor . e' 8 Magazine for March contains two articles of
'oronaaid adventure-Mr. Mounteney Jephson'sUttOf one of the most exciting periods of the Emin'e~.if EPdF in and Mr. M. B. Kerr's descrip-

st . Elia - atempt to reach the summit of Mount
sketc in Alaska. The former is illu8trated with
>rslie8b4 Frederic Villiers, madie under Mr. Jephson's

yth dition, and the latter from pbotographs made
t0118e. Pdiio.8 h riumber also contains four short

, by Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson, Richard Harding
elyt E. car ampbell Scott, and W. H. Woods, respec.

tea aal (so long one of tîje secretaries of the
Aii tates. egatioji in London) writes oftI"London and41S t eaulubs." His article is richly illustrated, as is

novel Paper on 'cThe Ornamentation of Ponds and
Ok y Samuei Parsons, Jr., superintendent of New

co1 0ludrk .*SIr Edwin Arnold's papers on Japan are
Yé9 aln in isue but two more papers on the new

in Japan, by Professor J. H. Wigmore, are pro-
*b i ' th Mfore of Robert Blum's exquisite illustrations,

fi e 8 now COifPleting in Tokio.

riur 1:ound of a Voice: or, the Song of the Débard-
IliuI hetite f te cmp) ltsnovel in the March
ai L 0f PMaazieTe author i8 the late

ro S-Cozzeus, the famous uoitwhsIlSar -4l.ates 8 "e are nw the cou ntry over. The story
full 1 the auventures of a young Amierican in Paris, is

't41err of incidents and is very well told. The firatfora nait f . Ome Familiar Letters by Horace Greeley"I
1tuthau'ntretig feature of this number. There is

'40et 1 he entertaining series of"I Round-Robin Talki3."
%là 9the ue8t8 are Paul B. Du Chaillu, George W.

QIM.P., George Parsons Lathrop, Julian
%trb re'ad ters. Walt Whitman bas two notable

ipoms ntitled IlOId-Aae Echoes
R h 6 rsonal and Old-Age memoranda."" Follow-

*raube1 la review Of the poeî 's life and work, by HoraceA% 8tri.king likeness of the "good gray poet I
Rr'i 4artl to this number. Agnes Repplier

A tr"i cedg1, Three Famous Old Maids," Miss0f th8 ther'sentdgeworth, and àMiss Mitford. Short
th' thr cntibutions and poems add to the interest

iQ.e ed jette .8 tan Jeview for Marcb contains two'
eu vî wr'î r of the late General Sherman. One of

of -11 t General Garfield in 1870, and is a
u naet. Thomaa against the charge of disloyalty.

~~a 85 onan an account of two visîts paid by
18 r t gs eQ a ad Grant to President Lincoln on
91 1 4 8.Orîî4 ed ÜCîY, ear City Point, Va., in March,

Pe 1 t eore the assassination of Lincoln and the
qýOlec 8 Ila. The number opens with " Further

N81>1 1\1 ettysburg," in which Generals Sickles,
litu beiand Butterfield fight the battle over again
q4tb 8 lof thOse who were not present. "The

44 b7 t a aldWich Islands" is discussed in a pointed
Ott .iel Spreckels. An answer to Mra. Kate

à.t~i.t rîa 0 article in the February number on IlWhy
*illoeI.0I ahi, O Nt Marry " is charmingly presented by
t.4 tà er a .od in "lWhy Women Marry." The

kiO liait, 18 treated by Hon. Edward Owen Lech,
hlS -1. >r a .te int, in IlThe Menace of Silver Legis-

t. lu, &6  liam A. Hammond finds a congenial
anCotr()l in Curing Insanity," and Lieuten-

J1 rt 'ai 8 t aP, Of the Rear Guard, forcibly presents the
%ti t ' heY. A characteristic article fram the
i ~ IN 1toi Whitman bears the title, "Have We a
4% Iw'th B tLi~ The impending election in Canada

%bd if y ;Erats ian from a Wiman stand-
Yt1hetyHomne Rule is Undeirable"I is cogently

O'triani, Lecky.
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LITERARY AND PERÀSONAL GO.SSJP.

MAX 0'RELL bas arranged another trip ta America
this year.

MR. W. BLACKBURN HÂRTE has been appointed an
assistant editor of the New England Magazine.

THE Aprîl number of the New England Magazine will
have an article on IlContemporary Canadian Art and Art-
ists," by W. Blackburn Harte.

LiEUr. ROSE Taoup of the Rear Guard bas written a new
version of the trouble of that wing of the Stanley expedi.
tion for the Miarch number of the North Aiericang
Rer iew.

AN unusual int'crest at the present time attaches itself
to some unpublished letters from the late General Sher-
man wbich app'ýar in the March number of the North
American Review.

A SOMEWIIAT remarkable book in press by D. Lothrop
Company and announced for early publication is IlThe
Gospels are True Histoyies "-a vindication of the histari-
cal correctnf'ss of the Gospels made after careful research
by Rev. Dr. Barrows of Chicago.

ONE of the clauses in the marriage-contract between
Dr. Schliemann and the Greek lady wbom he married as
bis second wiie provided, it is said, that the lady should
improve her knowiedge of Homer by learning and reciting
fifîy linos of the IlJliad " nightly.

MR. COVENTRY PATMORtE asserts, without reservation,
that, as a poot l, no woman bas attained the third or low-
est degree of excellence," and that the art is Ilthe supreme
and peculiar vocation of man." Several editors are known
who will testiiy that the failure la flot for wanl of striving

ion the ladies' part.
Miss AMELIA, B. EDWARDS' new book on Egyptian sub.

jects will be entitled Il Pharaohs, Fellahs, and Explorers,"
and will include several of the lectures which she deliv'ered
during ber rocent visit to America, together wiîh much
additional matter. It will be published this spring by
Harper and Brothers.

G. P. PUTNANM'S SONS bave in preparation for publi-
cation during the coming year a special edition of Irving's
IlAlhambra," whicb is to bc issued as a comnpanion to the
well-known artist's edition of the IlSketch-Book." ln the
Knickerbocker Nuggets series will shortly he included
"Kinglake's Eothen " and 'lThe Sayings of Epictetus."

MEFSSRS. HOUG»1TON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announce
The Epic of the Inner Lufe," being a new translation of the

Book of Job, with an introductory study and notes, by
John F. Genung, profossor in Amherst College. Prof'!ssor
Genung bas given years af sludy to this book, wbich ho
treats as a Inasterpiece of literature, and not as involving
any theological questions.

Bv the deatb of Francesco Mastriani, Naples bas lost
its special romancer. Hie made a greal impression witb
bis novel, "The Blind Girl ofSorrento," published in 1852.
Rapidly one novel followed the other. Social, popular,
historical and psycbological romances were produced, in a
realistic, yet elegant style, depicting often the lufe of the
Neapolitan people. From 1875 to bis death be publisbed
no less than sixty-two romances, and was still writing
when death overtook hjm.

THE report that the venerable pool John Greenleai
Whittier bas finally decided to write no more bas been
confirmed. lis literary career will be closed by two
pioces of verse (now in the hands of edilors), one of the
poems being a sort of farowell to his friends and admirers.
It is encouraging to feel that this noble man's work bas
not been in vain, and that even now bis admirera are not
waning. Lt is said that every year bis publishers look to
a sale of between tifty and sixty tbausand volumes of bis
paems, and that lbey are nover disappointed.

THE Canadian Instilute offers the following inloresting
liat ai papers for March: "lA Consideration of Sewago
Scbenies, with Exhibition of a Specific Gravity Flushing
Tank " and "lA Few Words on Lake Currents," by Levi
J. Clark; "lIndian Remains and Relics," by G. E. Laid-
law ; IlThe Genesis and Growîb of Capital," by W. Hous-
tan, M.A. ; "lSome Points in Milk Analysis," by Prof.
Ellis, M.A,, M.B. ; I"Notes on French-Canadian Folk-
Lore," by A. F. Chamberlain, M. A. ; 1"Ginseng, itg Medi-
cinal Properties and Commercial Value (conlinued)," by
James H. Pearce ; I"Lower Forais of Lufe," by Androw
Elvins ; I"Notes on Nickel Assaying," by George Mickle,
B.A. ; and "lThe Administration of Governor Simcae," by
Capt. Ernest A. Cruikshank.

INCLUDED in a recent sale at Wakefield was a letter,
hitherto unpublisbed, from Charles Dickens ta Angus
Fletcher, dated fromn Devonshire Terrace, June 15, 1841.
It commences witb plans for a trip in the Highlands, but
the greater part of the manuscript relates bo the deatb of
Grip, the IlBarnaby Rudge " raven. The writer Baya: I"Grip
is no more. Hie was only ill a day. I sent for the medi-
cal gentleman (a bird fancier in the New Road) on the
first appearance of bis indisposition. He prompîly
attended, and adminislered castor oil and warm gruel.
Next day the patient walked in a thaughtful manner up
and down the stable tili tbe dock struck twelve at noan,
then staggered twice, exclaimed : 1'Hal-loa, old girl '
eiîber as a remonstrance witb bis weakness or an apostro-
phe 10 doaîh, 1 am nat sure wbich-and expired." In a
paslscript Dickens speaks af his being importuned ta
stand for Parliament at Readirg.
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/WA DI NGS FROM (JURRENT LJ TERA TURE.

QUIS SEPARABIT.
[An answer to those who consider Colonial Independence desirable. j

WHv separate i 1 would that we were one-
Not we, and sbe, and Canada, alone,
But our lost brothers of the Union.
Union is strength-union is statescraft, too
And what are we, if EnLland ho not with us,
But a few traders fringîng the sea-coast
0f a buge balf-discovered continent-
A few backwoodsmen pushing out aur bounds
A forced-march further in the wilderness
Thraugh peril and starvation, year by year.
We have a noble future, but not yet
Have we emerged from childhood, and aur banes
And sinews are not set ta manbood's mould
We are flot ahi enough ta leave aur home
And launch out int life, like grown-up mon;
We could not, by ourselves, maintain the strife
In war, with a great nation, disciplined
And hardened in a îbousand years of battles;
We are the pickets ai an army sent
To pioneer and keep a steady watch
Against advancing foes-a vanguard sent
Ta carry a position, and hold out
Until the reinforcements can came up.
We have done yeoman's service for the State
But is il wise ta call for separatian
From the main farce, and canstitute aurselveR
An independent corps, because no foe
las fronted us. no larid cloud ai war
Darkened aur fair horizon ?

While we dling
To aur great mother we are sons and heirs
,ro alI the heroes in ber Abboy laid;
Our fathers fought at Crocy, Agincourt,
Blenbeim, Quebec, Trafalgar, Waterloo
Shakespearo's and Bacon's cauntrymen are we,
Newton's disciples, friends ai Walter Scott,
Fellow-inventors ai Watt, Stephenson,
Arkwright, Sir Humphrey Davy, and Wheatsîoîîie,
Fellow discoverers ai Drake and Cook,
Brothers-in-arma ai Wellington and Nelson,
Successors to the Lords ai Runnymede,
Assigna ai the Petitioners ai Rigbt,
Executors of England's Constitution,
Joint-tenants ai the commerce aithie world,
Joint-awners af the Empire upon which
The sun sets nover, co-heirs ai the Faine
Built up by valaur, learning, statesrnansbip,
lntegrity, endurance, and devotion,
On land and sea, in ierce and f rozen chinies,
Througb eight blood-8tained and gloriaus centuries.
Divide us, and we sink at once ta bourgeois,
Received in the sacioty ai nations
For aur new wealth, but laughed at aecretly
By the praud governments ai ancient blood,
Who ever wear their rapiera at their sides
To draw for iancied insults-wbile poor we,
Like goad plain tradesmen, have ta put aur pride
Into aur pocket, and, wben one chek'asîruck,
Present the ather meekly ta the smiter.

But while wo live as cbildren in the housohold
0f the Great Empire, let thom but inmull
Her bonour in the pooroat artisan
Who labours in aur streets, and there will follow
Swift vengeance, borne along in serried ranks
0f veterans, or waited aver seas
In ber triumphant navy's iran fleets.

Dear land ai my adoption, sever nat
The rigbt hand froin thy parent, nor despoil
Thy moîher ai ber youngest, fairest cbild
But rather ho united in thyseîf,
Witb all thy mombers knit in close communion,
And strive ta draw thy sisters, oasa and west,
Mare clasely round ber till, in aller years,
The children--older, wiser, migltier-
Shalho found warthy la assert their vaice
Beside their mather, in a Parliarnent
Replete f rom every corner of the real in,

-Doueglas Siaden, in " A Poi'try of Exile,8."

THic largeat barometer yet made bas been put in work.
ing order in the St, Jacques Tower in Paris. It is forly.
one foot five inches higb.

TIS stary cames aIl the way from Russia: A lady ai
Warsaw, deiring ta marry, advertised the fact in the
daily papers and enumerated the qualifications she required
in ber suitar. Among tbem she mentioned that ho must
ho the owner ai real estato. She received many lettera in
reply, but one ai them was strikingly original. The writer
said that ho passessod alI Ibat which the lady desired in
ber future husband. Ho waa good-l'ooking, ho held a
respectable position, ho bad many friends and was received
in good saciety, and could support a family camfortahly.
As la real ostate, ho bad thal, t100; ho was the owner ai a
plat ai ground in a cemetery wbich was large enough la
accommadate bim, a wife and six cbildren. The lady
aelected the writer ai Ibis bItter from the wbole number
of suitars.. She opine-d that a young man ai bis position
who had thought ai acquiring graves for himseli and a
large family befare ho was married was surely worthy ai
the endowmenl ai ber heart and hand,-9prare Marnents.
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LONGEVITY AND FAMIE.

GREAT as bave been some mon who died young, wbo

knows how maucb groater tbey would bave been had their

lives been prolonged! Migbt net Marlowe have rivalled

Shakespeare 1 Yet possibly Byron had already given up

bis best, and Shelley and Keats might nlt have surpassed

thoir early efforts. Had the author of Il Festus " died at

twenty-tbree there would have been lamentation as over

Keats, but Mr. Bailey basi lived hait a century longer witb-

ont producing a second pocin. Tasso, though he lived

twenty years after Il Jerusalem Deiivered," nover eqnallod

tbat epic written at thirty-one. Stili, there ara mon

wbose longevity bas certainly stood for mucb. Michel

Angelo sbowod astonisbing precocity, but he owes to his

eigbty-nine years bis great renown as painter, scuiptor,

and sonnoteer. Voltaire's faine, again, resta on the entir-

ety of bis writings, not on any single work, and on the

literary dictatorship witb which age invested hiru. Cat

off twenty years of bis life, and bis faine would porcep-

tibly sbrink. Goethe, Emerson, Carlyle, Longfellow, Ten-

nyson, Hlugo, Dumas, ail bad the advantage of f ulness of

years, so as to ho judged by bulk as 'velI as quality. Hlum

boldt, too, owed to hie ninety yearg a portion of hie rep-

utation. The truc comparison would obvioualy ho between

works produced at the same âge, or between mon dying at

about tbe sanie age ; but it is much easier to test achievo-

ment than capacity. Perhaps the best books (inî po8se)

bave neyer been written, and 've often teed that tbe mon

were greater than their works. Wbo knows, moroover,

wbat geniuses bave died in cildhood !-Atlantic Mfonthly.

COMPANIONS.

A French writer <whom i1 love well) s 1 caks of three kinds of

coxopanions : nîc, womsen and books. -iî JosiN DAvys.

WE bave compaiîione, coinrade mine;
Joliy good fellows, tried and truc,

Are filing their cups with the Rbenisb 'ine,
And pledging eacb otber as 1 do you.

Nover a mian in ail the land
But bas, in bis hour of need, a f riend,

Wbo stretches to bum a beping hand,
And stands by im to the bitter end.

If not bofore, there ie comfort thon,
In the strong companionship of mon.

But botter than that, old friond of mine,
le the love of 'voman, tbe lite of lite,

Wbether ini maiden's eyes it shine,
Or meits in tbe tender kiss of wife

A heart contented to teel, net know,
That finde in the other its sole delight

Wbite bande that are loth to kt us go,
The tendernees tbat is more tban might

On eartb below, in heaven above,
la there anything botter tban womnan's love 1

I do net say se, compaflioli mine,
For wbat, 'ithout it, would 1 ho bore1

It igbtens my troubles, like this good 'ine,
And, if 1 muet weep, sheds toar for tear!

But books, oid friende that are always new,
0f ail good thinge that 'vo know are best;

Tbey nover forsake us, as othore do,
And never diturb our inward reet.

flore je truth in a world of lies,
And ail that in man is great and 'vise

Botter tban mon and 'vomen, friend,
That are dust, though dear in our joy and pain,

Are the booke tbeir cunning bande bave ponned,
For tbey depart, but the books remain;

Tbrough these they speak to us wbat 'vas bet
In the loving beart and the noble mind

Ail their royal saule possessed
Belonge for ever to ail mankind

When others fail bim, the wise man looks
To the sure companionsbip of books.

-R. Il. Sioddard, in the Book World.

IN oaci respiration un adult inbales one pint of air. A

bealtby man respires sixteen or twonty times a minute, or

20,000 a day ; a chld twenty-five or thirty-five times e

minute. While standing, the adult respiration je twenty-

two tumes a minute ; while lying down, thirteen. Tbe

superficial surface of the lungs, i.e., of their val veolar

space, je 200 square yards. The amount of air respirec

every twenty-four bours is about 10,000 quarts.

THE SPRiNG MICDICIN.-The popularity wbich Hood'a
.Sarsaparilla bas gained as a spring medicine ie 'vonderful,

t possesses juet those elemonts of health-giving, blood-

purifying and appetite-restaring which everybody seeme to

need at this season. Do not continue in a duli, tired, unsat-

iefactory condition wben you may be so mucb benefited

by Hlood's Sarsaparilla. t purifies the biood and makes
the weak etrong.

EVERY tissue of the body, every bone, muscle and

organ, je made stronger and more healthful by the use o

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

,MàRcU 6th, 1891.
THE WEEK.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FORTIETH ANNUAL MEETING

0F SHAREHOLDERS.

Report of Directos-Contiured Prosperity-Large Profits
and Liberal Dividends-Considerable Addition to thte

Reserves-G(ood Management and Excellent Resuits.

Tbe fortiith annuel meeting of sisaraboiders of tise above Comnpany
was bald eai us Offices ln ibis clty ai noon on Friday, 2tb uit.

Mr. A. M. Smith,, i'rasident, occupied tise chair, and Mr. J. J. Kenny,
Msanaging Direcior, wss appoiubed to sut aasecretary to tbe meetintg.

Tise etcratary read te following snnail report:-
Iu presentine bisa Annual Report of bhe business of tisa year an ing

31l.t December. 1890, tise Diractors are pleasad tue able 10 subutit ta tise
Sîtarebolders sncb graiifying avidence of the continuai proeperiby of blite
Compsany as is ambraced inbuthe accompsnying accounits.

Ib will be sean f rom tise Revenue Aceount thai tbore la a profit bla-
ancs on tlise transactions ofte year of $155,125.19.

A satisiacbory mucrasse is sitowu iintise receipis froiu Fire preîîtîtims.wile in tise Marinte brancis certain ines af business, wiicbhave not re-

sulted proftably in tise past, bave beau discontinned, aud bise praitiutt
incoute s..,1ewlat reducefi.

Two isalf-yearly dvidendesaitihe rata of ton par cent, pora ntil.,
amounbiung ta 850,00l, bave been declared, and thse sum of $126,225.21 bas
beau wrtten off jnvestmnts bo brin ghiem te ibeir mîarket value ai tise
close of tise year, wiseu, owingtte. disturised conditions exisiing in

mouetary circies, almosi ail classes of secorities wcre more or loe de-
precatei. fie prvl.ing or bes dauctius rombis yer'set.a.nn

ne e sry to e ..uu e or m ff aI -ex ati g lk S, ay 5 4 , .4 e

surplus rem alus .over Capital sud aIl ia ilities f il9,79.7 .

Mari e paîsinns.. ... .... ... ... ... ... ... , 02 4

haahata.-$,08,6et1

to D pec. is .. 1890.............. ......................... 641507170

Maiprain De. .,.18...0......... ...... .................. 3:1274d9

Loesnera eses, aes'...co..............n ....etc .................. S1538 305

Baneta poft ..s...d.....o......... ....... ..... ............... 155,175 1

$1,703,854 07
Fireloses, ncldigan proiation f05 4orallossf. ore

tblne ro asi ye89 ............. >....................................,01 
Pritefo ise year.....................................155,125 1

ivided ptt Jnlys, 890 ............ . ............................ .682740
DiverldexpayBablets' auuary 1891.. c..........................215,000 55
B ar nctte ro f it and log.. ....... .. . ............ .................... . 26,2125 '1

Caarie fin as ear.ond. ........... ............... ........... 712,00041
Balancfr e..... ý........... > ......................................... 1,15 19

$167,411 10

Dinited State d Etate89Bo... ................ $459.525 00

Doinion of SCana tock............................................... 26,417,51

Cre ompany'a build n...................... .>........... 76,000 00
Baunicip....l....D....e...t ..re ......................... ............. 501M39

CahUnitdSaesdand S oud s.... ........ ................. 2775,5260 i
Boiion reCela ada........ .......... .......................... .. 321417507
Moran C s......n..an.. to.k........... ........................ J51,477 60
Rema sue bosses ............................... ........... 3,042 00
Mnerea dentrssl.accrue...... .............................. 2893

Cage ns' alansd n dry auounts........ ........... ........... 2277,210 82

Captal stock..p.....u............... .................. .............. 1,66 60
Loassesunderloaiust....t ....n........... ............. ........ .... 14,478Si;

Reerva e nd......... ... ...................... 00......00. 49895
Bgaaproilsan ud 105..........................1.,....... 09188

$1,555666 19

WEsTERNd AssuRnats l'IcsTooro Fbar i, 11)l1891...... ............ 000

AUDîTORS' REFOin'.

To the Presiîisnt anîd Direcfers of fthe Westrn .dsitraaîce Comnptay:

GE.NTLEMEN, We herehy certif y tisai we have auditef tise books of
tise Company for tisa year endlng 31st December, 189, sud bave examined
tise vouches asd securîties lu conueciion tiserevilis, and fin4 tiesa m
carefuily kepi, correct, and properly set fortinlutise aboye tEttemeut.

R. R. CÂTHRON, Aiin
TOROoNTO, February ti, 1891. JOsîs M. M& AU F.ors..

In movlng tise adoption of tise report tise Presideut ssid:

1ihe Anîtual Report aud accompanyiiig account8 wbicis you bave just
board raad present, I tbink, go clearly tise result of tise business of tise

paiar, su ad go saisfactorily th a conditions of affaira aitishe close of tise
yertisihla scarcely eesaary for me in inoviug tise adoptiau of tiseear tet do more tissu couratulate you opon tise iappyasie ne

whiicis we meet ai ibis, tisefortietis aunual gatisering a0tise sisarenoîders
of tise Compîany. Tisere is one item lu tise accoutt, however, ta wblch
il may ha weil to refer partlcularly. h allude ta tise amnount wrlttieuoff
securibles lu order ta enable us to place tibthets Balance Shoot, as

bas always beau our custout, aitisir market value an 3isit December.
You are awareta ta just t at ti ne tise prices of stocks sud bonds goner-

S ally were muais depressed, sud tise facitisat our securitias were affected
te sncb a oomparatlvely slgitI exteni la perisapa tise hast evideuce tisai

rcould ha offered as ta tise cisaractar of Our investmeuts. Moreovar, 1
tbink wa are sale in regarding ibis as merely a iemporary depreciation,

a sud tisaitisae former values wll be, as ludeed soute bave aiready beau,
- ragained.

1 may lie permitted ta aay also tisai. interastafi as I bave bealuints
BComîpany since ils organizaioti-for 40 yeara as a stack-isolder, for 2.

years as a directar, sud for tise pasi eight years as its president-it iê
rwltis a feeling of pride, wiicbh Ibink la pardonable, tisai 1 regard usE

d osition wltlcistise Western occuples to-day amaug tise doancial institu
Liong af ibis country sud amang tise lusurance companles oai ii
continent. Organized, as il was, at a time wbeu tise papular islle:
exiBted tisatilndemniiy for lasses by fir-or lu tact frout deatis c
auy otisor oalamtity wiicis mlgist e covered by au insurauce palicy-
cold beooisiained ouly f rom tise otiser aide of tise Atlantic, it bisoecurs(

ai ettis ensd oaite frs uo yeara- struggle for existence agaluat ibis popt
5 lar delusion an annuel pretiut incarne of only soae$60,000. b

tweutltis snnaI repart shows tisatiIt ibaiîîrcreased tisa Ove-old, anc
et tise close of ia rhfiieli year lis incarna exceeded ans million dollar
p- er a n-,; sud iaviug iisorougisly etahliised is prestige ai boutei

mid tned is field ai operablans beyoud bise limita of Canada. Ilb
ýO ns entering upan ius fis decade wvus au lucome of nearly a milliai

su ad tisree-qua.rters, derlved fran sîll tise provinces of tise Dominion su
ran tise United States, as 'veli as; soute of tise Britishs West Indus Islande

id 'vus casis assis ai upwarda of a million sud a bal; wtis a profit balane,
38 onu s last years transactians of over $150000; wish a corps af tris
5officers sud a ente loyal bu tise Company anÏ its interesta; sud, if î1uma

say lb wvîtisan noant, 'vus an sxperleoced Board of Directors, severe
af wisam may calut ta ho vterans, aud nt llkely to be frighlaued >s

Ld Illre,' even tisonghi hmay came las ih sometilîes doses Irougis confie
0rattons) iIlvolleys,"' raliser iryingto thie nerves. I tink h may Say-
ofioklug ai wiai bas beau accompllised Iran amaîl baginnlngs sud 1001
Ing ai aur prasent posiion-tisat isy cotinnlng tise policy 'viicis is
g.1 ded us ln tise pasa, ai fair and liberaI dealings 'vus ont insurers an

just recognition of the services of our agents, upon WhIO5e itdgui1ul ir
have no larlely to depend in the slection of businesg-eW6May lflenrsy

Iook for aileast an equai measure of success for the Western
1
ine i0 lia

te that which it haB enjoyed in the past, and, aLsaC( 'u"'br
bejng in a position te continue to Makre satisfactory retliras ~ t S5a

holders upon their iuvested capital. Il 1der a kind1 Tý
Permit me ta aay belore closing my ramarks that- the n

vldence-l feel that we are indebted in no0 small degree to, the
and untiring energy of Our Managing flirector and bis abe 8. a

assistants for the higb position that our Company 00o OuP
155

lat
estimation of the insuring public.

Mr. George A. Cox, Vice-President of the Company, in secOudng the
adoption of the report said:-fryorap ro

The satisfactory nature of the report 00W submnitted fo onU
val, and the funil explanations of the Preident in movîng ie adOPe
leave bnutile for me b say. There is, bowever, one imortautitri
tihe statement to whicb reference bas net been made, and tdOllj th

very substantial addition of no leas than seventy-five tbousnd dllrt O

tbe Raserve Fund. With net earnings for the year eul th' nte&d
per cent. ofOu adp cal) tal, il was not unreasonable t tedlv
tieon bould arise : Are you only going to pav a ton Per cent. diideri

less than One-third of your net earnings? but 1 amn sure the sbareh%,1 îty
and thse public will appreciate the prudence and rec wb50 WtheBne
of providing in good years like bis for legs fortotiate crse055 nW@1

called upon to meet exceptional lusses by conflagrations ui "bv
oureand in ail probability will occur again. rain.

It is very satisfaciory to know tbat after fully providigfor 0111,sud
ait rance ftind, wbicb takes S546,506.64, wu bave a notsur JUS Oveny
above Ouir capital andi cli liabilibies teothe publie equal tOIL

0 0 ev11
t'ie per cent. of our paid-up capital. vesr

Thse splendid position af tise Western ta lsfotrioti onniv5i
fully justifies thse Preaident in feeling podo h OPnlal
prend of bis long anti bonourable c prctoud of l tbe anCIme. d s
indulge a litei h an a.The besi stanîdard by Whtisto lsu tore
Companty ia the relative position it occupies at boitte, andteýe&d
for Marty yen.rs bas tîîod in tbe very fr-ont raiîk, its ititoit doro l frea,
miarine premiamin nCanada e eigthtMayotber couIP54 Ilo0 e

btinesslhere-Eîtliih, American or Canadian-aitd wb5tit50 U le
graifyng it lss ato o us Canadian business is connsidlerabY b:.e#

tbe average of both tisebomle and foreigit Fire Insurauce 0011P
making returus ta thse Dominion Insurance Deparimeni. ~ntItis col,-

I May also refer to tbe relative positioni of the Compan 0C1 adie
tinent. 0f 0ne bundrefi and sixty coîipaîties reporting to te Ce"td the
andi New York Insurance Departments only soite twenty 0 Doter
Western in volumîe of business; and tbe steadiiy improving fli01g
tbe Company'a Unitedi States business, as showu by itsfls efr
Ions ratio, affords good grounda fcr anticipa ting that tbe COntil 11 mskeau
in tbat direction of ita representatives in tbe Unitedi States w'

t aiilboule.
equally favourable record for it ibere to tbat wliicb it en ya 'LI trYin
It in gratifying to know tisai, notwiiisstanding soue exceptiotia 01y itY'
yeaira, tbe business of tbsb branch shsows a fair protit.tetheibaColo 0 its
aud tbat tbe year just closed bas been one of tbe Mont favOtIiable
experience. asasI

1 very beartily concur, Mr. President, in ail ibat you bave si

tisa obligations we are under teo ur Managing Direc , Who. ruai
bear upon tbe business of tbe Companty ia tîorougis and everi. l s
knowledge of tbe insurance world andi tbe iusuranc5 tbusiness iaIli~
details. Itint to bis intelligent and close supervision of tbehoit>gl

interesta and to bis efficient antd well-seloied staff tht uare

indebted for tise position that we are so preofbtode1 ael

pleastire In aecondlng tbe rosolution for thie adop obe r5 ok

On motioni of Mr. A. Nairît, seeondefi by Mr.W'iîîaril 110139,t&r0 for
vote of tbanks was pased to tbe President andi Board of DriaSOl
ibeir services andi attention to tise inlereats of tbe Compantydu
past year. .app docrutwii

Messrs. F. J. Stewart anîd J. lK. Niven bavitîg boeenpon d«"
neers, tise electiosi of Directors for tbe ensuing year was p110086 d vie.-
wblcb rcsulted in tbe unanimous re.olection of tise old Bur IlÀ
Messrs. A. M. Smtiths, George A. Cox,' Hon. S. C. Wood.i R Ober -

T. Fulton, George McMurricb, H. N. Baird. W. II. Brook andJ'- e A* 16,
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors beld suboevieftltyais o

Smitb waa re-eleeted Presitîstit and Mrv. George A. Cox, t.«Foe iàlo
tbe ensuing year.

A CANADIAN MILO.

Louis Cvii, of Montroal, who is variously ceârun
Canadian Sampean and Hercules, has been perf lie
nome remarkable teats of strength in New 'York, the

firet put up a dumbbell wighing 102 pounde, lifting
1)011 with one hand and holding it ont straigbt fronff23
shoulder in a horizontal position. Ho thon îifted a
pound dumbbeil witb one baud to tbe shouidor, auid thes

slowly pused it up and held it in that position. t
lit ted the 232 pound and the 102 ponnd dumibbeiî w9"

man wbo woigbod 150 potînds with one finger. e O
gate weigbt liftod 'vas '180 pounde, whicb beat GYr.8 y.
record by 40 potinde. Cyr balanced Mme. inn16

who wcighs 118 pounds, wbile she bung on a ladder O

hie ohmn. Cyr's beet exhibition 'vas lifting a Pltoa

bound witb iron, on wbicb 'vas 18 mon and a 232 Pr o

dumbbell, witb bis back and bande. He 'vas oe

lift 4,000 pounde weigbt, but thc piattorni 'vas 110 3 331
enougb. The actual 'veigit thc giant iifted wMs j'pi

pounde. Ho bas, it is said, litted 3,339 pautid, 01eo

iran in tbe samo mannor. 1le thon shouldored a bort th

lime, 'vbicb 'veigbed 251 pounds, with one hand fro.gil
floar. Hie finisbod lus toats hy lifting a man wvl9i
200 pounde 'iti anc baud, and holding hum daflgiPr

1tic air abovo hie hoad. Cyr, 1 might remark, is a -ce
in size. He 'veigis 280 pounids, stands 5 teet l0ý5'ce
in bis stockingi and measuros 60 inches arouad iti' 11
Hlie rigit arm ahove tic elbow measures 2 1 iflh»rob

t e i:27 years ad. Ho is declared ta bc tic neareet aP 0&0
,ta the man 'vhom Delilah hetrayed that has bee
9'vîthîn tic lîfetime of living man.

Rheumatisl 1
la of two kinda, acute and cbronic. Tise former tnaccopIlCi

bigb fever, and in tbe swollen joints tbere la intense painl CD
snddenly cbanges frout one part of tbeeibody to anothe' t000o

Larheumatism is witbot lever and net se severe, but oecoeîrî0

jeand ihable to coma on at every storasi or aller sligst 0 eusr,hlî
Lematisis lekîown to be a dieease of tbe blood, and lvtod ,ae&oii

bas bad great succesa in during it. This Mnedicine pOsse'sos %.
Ofwbicb neutralize acidiiy, and purify, enricb sud vitalize bbt

rE.NrliKEs.v CURE». lo

d- " I lad atta ek a of rhe om atisîo w ic b i ncerease f i u s v er so ~ l i

ie tbree isotilas of Hoofis Sarsaparilla and I amsipleased t0 îte,

id rhieissatie pains ceasafi, my appetiteansd digestion beca5XO Jet06D

rsMy ganeral bealtb graatly improvefi. I sut flrmly COVlOC 0 1t

in Hoodd Sarsaparilla cured me. as I bave fait no recorrDu

n1 blood disease."-Wm. SCOOs, Geitava, NY. jet10
o

d NB-If yen decide to take HEood's Sarsaparila do 'nOib

e ta buy soy oiler.

0ý Hoodoo;Sarsaparille
Sold hy alt)ruggîsts. $.0 six for $t5.00. Prepared onlY by

0

as & CO., Âpotbeoaries, Lowali, Mass.
d 100 DOSEM ONU D»OitARt.
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9 glid Hefui~u Inry Morse, cf Delaw are ~ LnedO aeM a
Connty, N. Y., wbo bas be - Cotton :. Seed .* Meal

"'Ihydirying, says that he bas feU

fint fou'se t i s for eight years, thse 4 PER 100 LBS. sîdyumne
UIf in onnection with other grains, and, 140_ andi try a bag cf each. Use haîf Cotton

afte tht Pt6,excptig whle he owswer seand baîf Linseed-mixed with other feed:
whek Ocoarse fodder ; tbey were then given ForML th to 3 ls.u]

far4 "ý and sncbh grain as was procuced on the Fo "' ..'.. ..2 o 3 I NFLAMS I

"o avs~ l the cows camîe in fulli nilk, tîiey For BEEF .. .... 5 to 10 ius.,MANLESIM
-mn..........a uay, andt tree quarts 6f

td "Bflali the inorning and two quarts at
0X qurellrg ration of ineal was mixed with

cf 8Bet skjmmed milk.MWhen at pas-
ýll r 'edto as of the meal a day.

t 4 Iltfh acticelie was able to keep 25 per
SCWB, aad ake 20 per cent, more butter

ii~ lby aoy other grain method. The
S~enthe cWB fed so heavily on cottou seed

veyricb and gave about double the

Alltdj Bai~t Ii rManures gave. The pastures
W IU for the increased value of the manureJrthe cottnseed uîeaL

One Pound of 3 lbs. Corn
OIL CAXKE MEAL 10 lbs. Hay

equals : 8 lbs. Wheat Bran
WHîICII iS ('îîEAî'as'r?

Address

RAD%
actioni, ras
pepsia diw

~ALWA'~ PILL8~~

SWiII be accomplished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUI,
Weliingon St. easOROAMT# STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wiil be avoided, the food that le eaten contribute its nourfshing properties1 WelintonSt. ast Tl for the support of the natural waste and decay of the bodv.

Roya Ioq5 £5 X5T55C5 1055555
C' I Lar(or. i'osue d& Wsllîsvt,,?i St.

,Confeberatïon2Lf
- *RINIS171. REAU OFFICE, TORIONTO

FI REMEMBER, ATER TREE YEARS

POlicies are Incontestable
Irte #roms ail Restrictions ta@ go Ucsidence, 'Fravel or Occuspation.

]PA&I.U]p POLICy AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AeKORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATHE

PROVIDES AN INCOMYE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEWI'IIEINTr.
eîîî&sre 00-forfoitabeaftertepymn ful l annual Premiunms Profite, whfch are unex-

y oliy C>Y apBn dolng business in .anda, are allocated every flve years f rom the issue of the
por t logerperlýYode as ma~ be slected by the lnsured. rcle tayftr ii

un e Ut. y i%*.aIIOcated are a sainte, and not lable to be rediied or rcle tayftr
0%partiel O l stBfloes.l

UgPlC-odr are entitled ta flot lest than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in theirse and aît steven years have actually received 5 per cent. of the profits so earned.

W. O.MAODONÂLD, J. K. MACDONALD,
4eLu ar. .lYaumna Director

CII ESS.

PROBLEM No. 545.

Iuom La Monde Illustre.

%Vhite t WHITE.
0 teo &lY and mate in two tnoves.

PROBLEM No. r)*f6.

By Editor Glasgow Heratd.

B LACK.

'7/ ~ mou

WHITE.
Whie o la ad ateintheemoe,

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

1 ht. No. 539. No. 540.

2 t Xp Black. Q-K 5
3. Pt'.J Mt 2. K B 5

8. 4 if 1. K-K 4

N 'te rate 2. K-K 5

ine iroblein No. 543 tîere should be a White Q on White Q 3 instead of a King.

PýLAYED IN THE GUNSBERG AND STEINITZ MATrCH AT NEW YOtK.

iQUEN'S PAWN OPENING.

1 W ieW. STEINITrZ. I. GUNSBERG. W S1EICNITZ.

Ï P 4Bac.White. Black.

3 à-£3 1-Q 4 23. B x Q P B-Kt 1
4:i-QaP-K 3 24. P-QR 4 P-Q R3

5. 1t3PQB425. P-R 5 P-R 3
6.Kt-QB 3 26. R (Q5)-Q 4 Q-Kt 2

7. I ~es Kt-B 327 Kt-K1 B-K 4
8 IPRt 2 B-Q 2 28. R (Q_41 Q2 B-B 2

.- t3R B 1 29. R-K 2 R-K 4
1OR~.B-Q 3 30. PB3 RxP10 2tR P-K 4 31. Rx R R xR

12 1 t Kt xP 32. B-B 1 R-K 4
13,133B xKt 33. Q-B 2 Q-B 3

l.-3B-Kt 1 34. B-K 3 R-Ki1
15h2P-BS5 35. Q-Q 2 Q-K 3

19 q-4 Casties 36.* B --Q 4 Kt-R
1.51R-K 1 37. B-B 2 BB B3

A _QP-Q Kt 4 38.B- Kt1 Q-K 4
1it»zxQ-B 2 39. Kt-B 2 B xB P
~i a 1 1R-K 2 40. P xB Q-R 711 M4  Q R-Ki1 41. Q-Q 7 Q-R8 +

kik3, Q-Q 3 42. B-Kt1 Q x BP +
Q-B 3 43. B-B 2 Kt--Kt 6 -+
B-K 4 Resigne

Prier 23 Centsi per Box. SoId by agil Drngginss.

Send for aur BOOK 0F ADVIGE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
Anud 5s le r affcis (I îf I lie TIirssat or- Liig.s, arc sipeeil iiNered hy tIhe use of Ayer'.q

Cherry PIectosral. Thjs is ssluisiliîs, taanîIîIIodý ne epefsrîtsent in ils ailtion
1i4)lihe a islvsis-e of di.saIvs' ':i]ll 1111i'' feiîîy to liflaîîîîîlitolu aîîî con-

ss111ýii. ansii es 'ily îe.s Iii liesîlthIlfisflie Iillicted. ** On sc'seril occsion.i,,
siiiiig Illie îut e:ir, 1I h N ussîfA Aer's (Cherry Pectoiral. 111cases of severs'

lOiids1il CtsisI., if ii tiî'îîîîshiîig l irviis'' iss, it ilI, judging 1», nuîy expe-
lic nve, plio e I snure surs. -J.. 1). (oburi, Addisonî, N. Y.

J,:'Ii i'e'îilsrI suifferesl greisi lv frillmn A ve'(l cerry rectoral onue aoli Ini y
Ii> s' s 'iîili'. )I~Iv ~'1<0 its'. I ada costiant 'oliîgli, :'siglil

tl -elne ls aks'e sc' 'ii 'eo swesvI, Nas gri'îîly rdoeiniifluse, ai
Y:111 el, I lii.l~' -. issahîfs'u seiiigrapiiilv. Oli' fissîfîs'i)([isl shaIt
IlisI> leiiis'elives i.:îidenreil nie. - of fIe i'euîîsrial esîIre 1l ue.- A. J. Lidssoo,

Eliwood 1). lillrEgiI 1.M D)L M d etwii eii

LUNO OOMPLAINTS.
I iienoî lesilaf ion iii siiviing (bat I Abousît three yenrsi ngo, as thei'reanîl ofi

rs'si'l A ''s ('leri'v 11.1fssîil IS iLs lis fisIliai Xshd, 1I foOt alUssuigi, frosn wliisl
1is'u(-isssy ivif fiuumî' kissve fo sr Ilii'sisslsigetîîo0 iclp tîîtil i eolliîlisessf iînin,

virid s'su' sI., t fiililî' eltisisl'sigli'., A's Chsf erry l'secsiruil. l1(eis lesîsfs'

MN. A. Ihiî't, M. D., sonîli Parislî, Mc'. John Tooley , Irouitun, Midli.

Ail op rsus f over îliirtv velirs el)- 1 ba:ve u sed Ayerls Chisrrey Pect oral. ini
t Illes Ioîs' fis i at tlis're la s io eller 1iny faIlinilvfor a nîunib'r of vîuua"s, andi

I'i 'us>IV fosu' Sosi s' liroat aid oluuglis, vevsliî1'if h iarks'd susccs..Forsthefclie o if

sof long ostaninîg, lhuuiu A v's i"Clîsrrv 1's'r-,'l fîroaîf and Linng ('oipfaiîlsi, 1 s'ssuisislr
fsI:l, ihlas vevsr bs's'u effsctive i iiini.t flsensd t vliuh'it.nvels l

liesiîlsxîssrfs'iise, aîîsf fias v.arslsd ossIo gi fes't sutisfusstin. Eilin M 3.
aînyisuttack of Crouip liofoiniiy chl- Itobe'itso., ''aille Urcck, 3Mi4sî.

U'I, fi the c'ourse of f lis'r gros's lbie-
'sîfs'le-, 's iîîg elt'etivs' relief froîi('silufs. - Tw'o ye:îrq nago T 'sas talison MîllîIi .

S'illi'l M ofts'r, El-luur ssf thfis'Esîuils- At tfirst 1's sisss..isfi;%wis 1iîssf l iigIs il a
1' '549Ciirositicle, Iiii>tii, Msd. s'OilioiilcolT b ult, 1gi'w '%von".s. uidl i a

fisrw cek l, w as cîsipeîse ssiIsig i 'ss'1sui iy
We have se sd Aye' "r'<isrrv Vs'storal, s rk. The difs'u hsisssinie I liai I1 fi at

ils ouri'faillîi] v, ILgri'usî%%svlsls, ai isiItsiiluaut ichi isîl, lîie c''as afraid s i vîl](
'si iable îssctfiuiie Ifor 4 slls, S ssiili,, îsîîsend'isi ii (siiiptlsiosf. 1 tsusk ts> fu"tf es of

R1aIl sîses of the Thrîssufisnlli s -A Cr' hersya'vi''sfsral. ilisd w's s'litirsi'ly

Alice G. Leach, Jamii't iPlaini, Mu. cîss.- J. L. R raliner, I)sîîsfury, Colin.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
F',rpardlh,- »..1. C.A ye '&s< .1 ueI Msssss Pr SI et% $: i'hotiiis', $5.

TO ALL W<HO NEED A HIGHLY NUTRITIDUSF000
It is of especial interest to know that

JOHNSION'S ~FLUIO BEEF
JOHNSTON'SFLUD BEEF-

is the mnost perfect form of Concentrated Food.

Il la Pala table, Easiiy igested, and Quickly Sirengthens and Invigora tes.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
BS Bu infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wound Sure and Ulcoe. It te famousifor

Gout and Rheumatlsm.
For Lisorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SORE TEHROA.TS, BRObNOHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDS,
Glandular Swllings and ail 6km Dlseases it has no rival; and for contracted and stiff joints it &ýtG

like a cbarin.

R;,[tfaettsned only at rir0lEÂ8 HOLLOWA.YS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;
And sold by all Medocine Vendors throughout the World.

'J R -. Alvice Gratia, Bt theabove address.daily. between the hours of Il and 4 or by letter.

nocGIEIRS &SZ CO., (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE-hO KING @TRIE T WIMMT.

BRANCH OFFICES: -- 409 Tonge Street, 785 Youge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Prinos

Street; Bthurst Street, nearly opposite Frout Street,

#'I 2 27

-)ELIAS

e'am fith, 1891.1

'ure of alIDISORDEIIS 0F TRE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYSBLADDEE. NEiV-
;ASES, FIEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE-
PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGOINc, FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
IATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, and alI derangemeuts of the internai viscera.

VAY'S PI LLS are a cure for this complaînt. They tone up) the internai secretions to hellI 1
store streugth to the stomasih, aud enablo it toperform its funotions. Thesymptomfa of ])3ý<
ýsappear, aud with themâ the liability to contraet disease.
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Th.erc arc sorne patent nied- JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS. H.H )VDBONV.S., v.. W. M.DVDS

icines that arc m-ore marvel- WEST END
leus than a dozen doctors' AEANPRTRREES VTRIRY NFR RY
pr&.sc riptions, but they're flot ALANPOTRBERS j

those that profess to cure1
tvery/Iiing. No. 1006 Notre Dame St. C AB, L IV ER Y

Fwcrybody, now and then,AN
fecis "run down," "played MONTREAL, SAL T L S

out." They've the wilI, but
no power to generate vitality. rHaeilwys on hand the varlonskindsofTE VHY506

Tbcy're not sick enough to Ail orders will receive liroilul t atteation

cail a doctor, but just too ALE Z PORTE
sick to bc wclI. That's 1'D VD O R
where the right kind of a IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. DAiS N R S
patent miedicine cornes in, __ 188 STRACHAN AVE.

and does for a dollar what Noricxl.-Agentfi for B. J. Naeh & Co

the doctor wouldn't do for gýo Kaenilie8 Requiarly Supiid xia of alkindc on band.

lcss than five or ten.

We put in our claimn for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

We aimn it to bc an un-
cqualcd remedy t(> purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We dlaim '-it to bce
lasting in its cffccts, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing Billous,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers
if laken in limze. The time ______

to take it is whcn you first______
feel the signs of waicsand
wcakze.ss. The tinme to take
it, on gencral principles, isZ

NOW.

MPERI4L
CREAM-âî1TARTAR

~NF

PUSEST, STRONGEST, BES T,j
CONTAINS NO

Alum, Ammonisa lime, Phospaarel,
OR AMY INJUIJOUS 5UB8TANCF.

E. W. GILLETT TORAO14,
MANUFACTURER 0F

TR~E CELEBRATED ROYAL AST CAXEF

GCLD >LDAL,_PABIS, 1878.

'2' W. BAKER& Go.'s

No Chemicals
arc used iin its preparation. It has
more titan three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starchi, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and is thereforo far more
economical, costing less than onîe cent
a cur. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

;Ind admirahly adapted for invalide
as welI as for persorîs in health.

80W by Orooerseverywflere.

W. BAKER & GO., DUohst8r, Mas..

D~AWES & co.

The Power Of COllvÎctiOllTN Oi
,a causing ail the noise and demand for THPU
ST. LEON WATER.

The reason ie plain
ThiB pure, natural If0W I
life-giving minerai
water is preemn
ently adapted 10

N . perfect the eorgan-TIKO

It rgultesgen- Asa VeshProducer there GO
'y builds np, steadi- no question but that

o..~ ly you reach thlat
exalted pinnacle.

finest health, ful Of ~ M
rT enjoyment, and so

to drink St. Leon
A Wa ter. Yo u wili

flnd it en good, more

y~ thn yon can mag- I . L s O
in. Sch convie- 1EU
praing fyth aget 0f Pure Cod LUver 011 and HYÇPOSIp

Tht * co, lIisra deings at. OLtd f Lime anld Sodal
) without a rival. Mi

'l'Oronco. in.ed a pound a day bY
H-ead Office: 101J King St. W., Toronto .fit. it cures

Branci Office: At Tilys Fiowver Depot, iiiN
164 Yonge Street. O S P

SCROFULA, BRONC HlTIS, C0,,AGgI
COLIJS, ANDI ALL IFORMS OFf$lisi
EASES. 15 i, îIBL

Genuin'nadr hScUWrappcr: ai a1 rtjg st- . an

os'Ynul, 
gef0'l

By destroying ail living PoisonlU
1n the blood.

RdmMicrobe K0lle
Ie a sure and.4af e cure for ail dobo

of the lilet

and<l tomnnch. V niC
anilo ai dl ita.OI4~ '

Make inîjnîriee,11 0 srge,

teetimonials at band. W 10 ý
Ask your druggist for it, or rt

WM.RADAM MICOBE KILLER
lIMITED. 0

120 KING ST. WEST - TBOr;0
T .

'Everv ntiîmbuecof this
ceai and perniarnent vaine.

E eidinfj fPost, Phiadelphia îliba

it je in every firet 0da8e of lCre 0
of ail Eigliieh seeaking cit1eFsîborllý't1ii,
tinents. and i4i a vahffld , #0
leading iterary eciese
Northampton, Mass.

-Thie mnagazine u&nVia l bý I)lrtAI#
an iindliepensable aid tii ed0clt'ati .
eau higtory."--Bosefen J1î,0? týjO4l

Magazinle of Ainerîcan i lO
CONTENTS FOR MAROH, 1891.

portrait ai tolton laie' 1
p iec e. l1ie r,

Gro-rai Vriuucim . Misl
,,vnnucirr. îiustrated. Itov
Hartley, D.
île HIlotrianns Viral1 Ko 13.0b
Exprinces of Hubertlu
Hubr Howe Bancroft. 1110

Abrain S. Isaaes, Ph ).
llhe. rrnn.ylva.lai0

17WN. A. W. Chasohl.
IAnlI"ua, sirwig ii. rIOi0r c

Hiou. Charles K. rucke aw 1
<.5orge flnerogi. OjD i

net. william c. Rcade,''
siavray Icis ýnln. .J e

1
1  . Tcfnem ln ie» I. W

Th 11mu.'.0 iHi<Yher.
Por'rait 09 Cocasses~ -

Editor. g
Wnw'liuiglon le, TarIY0o, .l

M. D. Raymond 'oit
ceul.e nisi et the Iions"'

Ili'.sorlc nud fo1 J1 ' Sb
on Bancroft , n pot1î

Il liner Tols.Nte50Qii
plie%, NoclIic IL£1

Tere, $5 a er;scei

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY,0
CITY.

Ask your Newsdealer fur ti

Brêlwers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

38 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

ASTH MA
~BRONCHITISHOARSENESS

C Horse.essIV'Oopngtough, Crouj~

CONGER COAL CO., Limlted, seraThrot Atma ndceryafcino
QenersiOffice6 KingS. Es, Throt, L.ggland Chet. ifclldinizgCOiIitonnu

orae 6Ki g tE &t, Speedy and permnlRft. Genuîncsigned"iuîî


